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I?. l. SANDERS.
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A. R. BENGE,
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THE "BEST
TEE ONE OFFERING THE MOST IND UCEMENTS

TO THE HOME-SEEKE-R

tNOTK -- Septemberm, uoi, nnd In ancccedinelant ofTi.xAsK.AMi Ann ruycu, nnoffcr
was mule toglva n frei-- writ -- up of that county
IMilftii lerniory wnicu snuui'i uc uucmuii u ui,cn . ok uj euiui oi ifxA taiiki ATin uancii
to bo the "Beat County," tnoonuoflcrlnK mottluducemcnta to home-acekcr- llaskitl county,
TcxM.Haa the winner, and following descriptionlaitlven free to Haskell county.1

ot the strawberry,
WRITING Winthrop said:
"Doubtless God could have made a
better berry than thestrawberry,but
doubtlessGod neverdid."

Somethingof the same idea may
safely be applied to that magnificent
country in Texasof which Haskell
county is so rich a sample.

As the object of this article is to
appealmainly to those dwellers of
the older stateswho have their eyes
turned toward Teas,hoping sooner
or later to make their homes in this
greatState,this is written in as plain
and straightforwarda manner, with
a. few extravagantadjectivesas the
writer can use to plainly tell the stor-

y-It

should be understoodfirst of all
that Haskell county is prairie coun-
try, and the conditions of planting
and harvesting crops are entirely
different from thoe which pievail in
the hill country in such sections as
East Tennesse,Kentucky and Vir-
ginia. Here is a 'bound'ess plain,
unbrokenby hills or highlands for
miles. One wonders, in viewing it,
how so much and easily worked land
can remain unoccupiedin this day of
railroads andtelegraphs. In a few

years this will not apply, as the iron
rails alreadyapproach,and will soon
cross theseprairies.bringingriches to
thosewho are fortunate enough to
own lands now while they are so
cheap.

Good dirt roads run straightacross
the prairie, and they are straight be-

causethere is no reasonfor their be-

ing otherwise. Those which are rec-

ognized as public highways are lo-

cated by county officials and general-
ly run on section lines.

A peculiarity which will strike the
stranger forcibly and favorably is the
robust appearance of the people.
The women particularly are physic-
ally pci feet, with well rounded fig-

ures,clearbright eyes and good com-

plexions. They will copare favora-
bly with the noted women of the
blue grass country of Kentucky or
Tennessee. The children also, are
rosy, chubby and healthful. These
symptoms indicate wholesome food
and salubrious climate.

It was the special request of the
citizensof Haskell county that no
extravagant praise or any other
than straight facts be used in this
description. They do not wish to in
the slightest degreedeceiveany one
into coming to Haskell county, to
meet with desappointment,and every
statementherein will be found to be
rather under than overdrawn. The
citizensdo not make such an absurd
claim as that theirs is the only good
county in Texas or the Southwest,
but they do claim, and the factssup-
port the claim, that there is no coun-
ty in the territory to which the con-

test was confined, in which thereare
greaterinducements for the home
seeker than Haskell oflers.

If the readr will take any good
map of Texas and trace the tooth
meridian to its intersection with the
33rd degreeof latitude, it will be
found that thesetwo lines crossnear
the southeast corner of Stonewall
county, just west of Haskell. The
1 ooth meridian is the assumedline
between the wet and dry sections of
the State, thus putting Haskell very
near the dividing line, and making
her seasonsto partake somewhat of
the characteristics of both. This
will apply both as to the rainfall and
the characterof the soil. An eminent
writer has said that, "with all sorts
of vegetation,and in all countries,
its existenceand growth dependup-

on the combination,and the respec
tive portions in the combination at
any one locality, of four leading ele-

mentsof productionwhich are heat,
moisture, pulverization of the soil,
and mineral fertility of the soil and
sub-stratu-m of earth."

There is in Haskell county a most
happyblending of theseelements in
just the right proportions to produce
the best results in such crops
as'arcbest adapted to the soil and
climate.

Haskell county is thirty miles
square,giving an areaof 900 square
miles, or about 576,000,acresalmost
every oneof which is tillable. The on-

ly broken land worth mentioning is a
small strip along the southern and
southwesternborder,but even there
but few acres areuntillable, andpre-

sentno difficulties which would not
be laughedat as trivial by a farmer
used to the hill country of the East
cm States,

On the west a branch of the Ilraz--
ot river crosses,or rather dips into
thecounty, and four other trcam
furnish drainage and stock water.
No where in the country It there any
dlfilrulty in (jelling pood, pure, soft
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or

In Tcxaa, Lonlalaiin, Arknnim, Oklahomaor
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water, at depths varying from ten to
forty feet, and with the use of a
cheapwindmill, there is no trouble
in supplying any part of a farm with
fresh good water for stock or other
puposcs.

The county town is also named
Haskell, and is a live, energetic
town of about 1000 people, situated
very nearly the center of the county,
and boastsof one of the best court-
houses in the Stateof Texas. It is a
monumentto the public spirit of the
farmers and the good senseof its de-

signers, as it is arrangedso that little
or no alterationswould be necessary
to make its accommodation ample
for a population of 100,000 in the
county. In addition to the fine
court house, built of stone quarried
on the southernedge of the county,
Haskell has an opera house, hotels,
four good churches, a commodious
school building, two banks, two mills
numerousstores, and wears an air of

prosperityseldom seen in a town of
its size distant from railroads.

There are four voting precincts in
the county and five school districts.
In the latter thereis .1 school tax of
fifteen cents per $100 which, with
the State apportionment, is found
sufficient to maintain the schools
properly for six to eight months in

thfyear. The catalogueof thi Has-
kell public school is a very compre-
hensiveone, and embracesmuch of
interest to anyone seeking a home
for his family. County Commissioner
J. S. Rike, takes much interest in
the schools, and will doubtless, an-

swer any questionon this subject.
In addition to theschools, Haskell

has a prime educationalfactor in the
Haskell Free Press. It is honest,
progressive, fearless,and has the full
confidenceof the entire community.
Its editor, Judge J. E. Poole, loses
no opportunity to further the inter
estsof his county, and it was largely
due to his foresightand energy that
Haskellwon in the voting contest.
Judge Poole had the honor, while
county judge of Throckmorton coun-
ty, to which Haskell was then attach-
ed, to grant in 1S85, the petition
which made Haskell an organized
county, and later to become one of
her leadingcitizens.

An item of interest to the home
seekeris the costof living. This is
madeup of so many items, and de-

pendsso largely on the individual
th.at it may be briefly stated to be
about the sameas in other and older
counties. Groceriesand dry goods
aresold about as cheaply as else-
where, there being but very little
tariff for the increasedhaul.

Taxes are low. The general tax-
es are 25 cents;court house25 cents;
roads andbridges 15 cents; district
schools 15 cents;a total of 80 cents
on the $100. Consideringthe small
population, this is an exceedingly
low rate. Assessment values are
very low, so that the tax, as com
pared to theolder states,is really on
ly about50 cents.

The society is of the very oest.
Coming as the greaternumber have,
from the older states, they have
brought with them the memories, ex- -

periencesand accomplishments ot
their old homes.

Lawlessnessis unknown. There
is but onesaloon in the county, and
his conductedpeaceably,andbymen
who arecareful not to permitbreach-
es of the peaceon their premises, or
anything to shock themost particular
citizen. The churchesarewell filled
at every meeting and are presided
over by good ministers,aidedby ac-

tive, earnest Christian laymen.
These featuresgo to assurethe new
comer peaceand uuiet, and that he
will be surroundedby the best ele-

mentsof society to be found in any
country.

Tennesseans,especially,should be
interestedin Haskell, for it derives
its name from a young son of Ten
nessee, wno lost ms me uravciy
fighting the Mexican domons at the
famous massacreat Goliad in 1836.

The soil of Haskell county is a
friable light loam, underlaid by a
gravelly subsoil, it is in turn resting
upon a bedof light grey limestone.
The soil is of that light texture and
loamy character,that it is no trouble
whateverfor anv cood farmer to
single-hand- ed plant and care for one
hundred and sixty or two hundred
acres,and it may bo safely asserted
that one hundred acres is .1 bniall
under taking This, of course,de-

pendssomewhat on the nature of the
crop. This may sound extravagant
to the Easternfarmer who finds diffi.
cuhy in handling forty acres, but if
1. . ...ill - n llnoirll Vt.a mill f.aiiitltllie win gu tu nuRftvii iiu nui ivM"r
nee that thu statementis true. All
the moderntoolt and appliances are
found here, nndenablethenroiirrens.
iyu farmer to nuku largo profits liom

m
m
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crops which do not in some sections
pay the farmer to raise. Corn is

raised on nearly every farm, but is

not the crop of profit it is in IIHnoise
Northwestern states. The best

crops are wheat, oati and small
grains, and fine crops of thessare al- -

most certain with any kind of care nlu
'Fneir run is SO iniirll smaller than ner

the East that a depressedmarket are
hurts them less than anywhere in
the country. The yield of wheat it
runs from 16 bushelsto 40 bushels
per acre,dependingon the manage-
ment and the season' Haskell
county farmersalways have a sur-

plus
the

to sell. to
The climate is superb. Haskell

county is about 1500 feet above sea
level, but only about one-ha- lf the
elevationof the dry and arid "Stak-
ed Plains," about 100 miles to the
West. Owing to this elevation and
the movement of the air, the sum no
mers arepleasant ana mere is no
possibility of miasma and all those
diseasesof a malarial character so
common in the West, and in the
wooded regions of the South. They
cannotexist. The winters areusual-

ly mild andopen,plowing beingdone
in January. Occasionally a "nor-
ther" comes, but it is of but a few of
hoursduration,and is soon past.

There are very few doctors, as it
is "distressingly healthy,", but those
in Haskell seem to be men of fine
judgmen,and fully equal to those
found anywhere in the country.

Under local laws one does not
fence to keep the cattle out, but to
keep them in. Oneresult of this is
the slight fences which serve to sur
round a farm. A three wire fence
costs somethinglike $Go a mile, so
that this terror to ntw comers in a
wooded country sinks into insignifi-

cance.
Mesquite terr.ber is plentiful and to

suppliesthe ponsfor fencing, and is
the fuel of the people. It is easily
gatheredandmakes an intensly hot
fire, somethinglike the hickory of the
Middle States.

There arevery few farmersin Has-

kell county who havenot begun th"e

improvementif their stock by the in
traduction of Jerseys, Herefords,
Durham, Angus and other well
known breedsof cattle; and in hogs,
the Berkshire and Poland China
have been introduced. Yearling
pigs weighing 450 to 500 pounds are
common. In horses no county in
Texashas mademore intelligent eff-

ort for the improvement of breeds
than Haskell. JudgeH. G. McCon-ne- ll

hasa yearling filly out of Joe
Bowers, and a Glencoe dam, which
would be a credit to any stable in the
blue grass country,or attached to the
famous California string of flyers
The Judge is not alonein the owner
ship of fine horseflesh and other
stock. There are many other prog-

ressive men in Haskell who intend
that their county shall behetrd from
at futurestate fairs. Ordinary hors-

es, suchas a farmerwould "pick up"
to use in breakinghis land and get
in his first crop can be bought cheap-

ly. The prices range all the way
from $15 per head up. Good cows
cost from $11 to $20. Heifers al-

most ready for the pail can be had
for $6 and up. Dont bring your
stock with you unlessthey areblood-

ed, as you can buy here for less than
the transportationwill cost.

There is but one negro family in
Haskell, hencethere is no negro la-

bor to depend upon. The farmers
are all anxiousto securegood neigh-

bors and will cheerfully aid a new
comer in getting in his crop and har-

vesting it, until he can (set on his
feet.

An important feature not yet
touched upon is the price of lands.
Haskell county has no public lands
on which a settler may enter a claim
and securehis home by right of res-

idence. All these lands have been
taken up or bought in by individuals,
uoou, tillable lands on which any
industrious man can raise profitable
crops,can be had at prices ranging
rrom$a to $6 per acre. The aver-

age would probablybe $3-5- per a
ere. To the man who has $1,35
lands in hU mind, this may seem
high, but when the fertility of the
soil, Its c.ueol cultivation, the health'
fttl climate, nml llm good, pcoceable
cslety of Kartell county U consul.

thr.o l.uwU at $1.50 nra much
rhvupur ih.111 the $1 l.imU in lc'

favored sections.
When it is considered that Haskell

county is some distance from any
railroad, and thatshe has made such
wonderful progress in spite of that
fact, it must be evident that thereis

strongattraction to bring such peo--I

ns have nudeher nnc nf llii? li.in.

countiesof the West, and the
found in the truthful figures and

statementswhich precede this, and 5
follows that if she could make

such great progress under such t
she must make wonderf .1

strides when she is connectedwith is
waj

marketof the country atW bound
them by the iron ties of commerce.

These will soon be laid and she will
spring forward into a commanding

nce as the most progress-
ive

SI.
county in West Texas. Already

steps havebeen taken toward the ex--'

tension of one road to Haskell, and
less than four others are almost

certain to be built into and through
Haskell within the next two or three '2

years. The certainty of rapid ad
vance in prices in the nearfuture as-

sures the home seeker that, aside
from the wonderful fertility of soil
and salubrity of climate, he will
have suchenhancementin the value

his land as will make him inde-

pendently rich.
There arc no cultivated lands

which en be rented. Those who
live upon them maketoo much profit
from their cultivation to think of
renting. The expenseof preparing All
unimprovedlandswould be just the
same onrented lands as if owned.
Don't think ol renting. Iluy, and buy
soon, oelore tne certain advance
takes place.

The crop productionsare, cotton,
from '2 to 1 bale per acre; wheat
from 15 to 40 bushels; oats, 6o to
100 bushels; barley and rye, from 30

40 bushels; corn, from 30 to 60

bushels; (this crop, varies greatly,
accordingto theseason; a favorable
season may bring 70 to 80 bushels,
while a bad qnemay make as low a-- .

18 or 20 bushels. The figures ahove
are about the average;) millet 2

crop--, a year 4 to 6 tons per acre;
sorghumcane, (used largely as a

loauer; 2 crops,3 to 4 tons; Colorado
grass, 3 to 4 tons;castorbean,50 to 60
bushels;millo maize and dhuio corn,

50 to 100 bushelsper acre.
It would be difficult to find any

where in America a country better
adaptedto the production of fine
fruits, and they ripen so much earli
er than in the Middle States that
the grower is sure of handsome re-

turns when he can get into the great
marketsof the North with his pro-

duct, and it will be a product that
will surpassthe best that California
can produce.

Vegetablesshouldbecomea source
of greatrevenueto Haskell county,
for the same reasons that apply to
the growth of fruits. Onions rival
ing the great Spanish varieties can
be grown here in enormous quanti-
ties with the leastpossible labor and
will rival fruits in their money value.
The list of theseproducts could be
extendedto almost the limits of this
paper,hut it is not intended or de-

sired to "stuff" the reader with any
more than is necessiry to give one
an idea ofthe country he is invited
to visit and examine.

The native grassesare exxeeding--
ly nutritious, so that one coming into
the country without means to buy
much food for his strck can depend
upon the grass for the bulk of his
feed for the first year, buying very
little grain to help out to the time
when his own crop shall begathered.

It is the desireof Texas l'arm and
Ranch to impressevery person who
readsthis that there is absolutely no
personalinterest in the statements
in this article in which no residentof
Haskell county has had any part; the
tactswere gathered from personal
observation by the writer, who does
not, and probably never will own
one foot of land in Haskell
county, bur has written just
exactly what he thought of it. Per-

sons who think of seekinga home in
the Southwestshould by all means
see Haskell county before they de-

cide. They will find the peoplehon-

est and truthful, and pertectly ready
to welcome them to their county.
Information of a more detailed na
ture than can be included in this ar
liclc can be had from the editor of
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Anai.yskshavo sottlod a point long
mooted. It has boondiscovered that
thoro is sorao tobaccoin tho moat
widely known brands of clgnrottos.

A now of lightning near Luting,
Texas, struck tho corner o( a houso,
passed through a sholf, hit a snuff
bottlo and leapedto tho floor, whoro
It scemod to exhaust itsolf on a Ut-

ile child. The child was
only slightly stunnod, but in a short
tlmo its back turned perfectly black.

11f.cklf.S3 drivers aro aald to havo
bo rospect for human life, but this
Is exaggeration. Thoy havo respect
lor their own, and thoy nro nrobably
human, ovidonco and belief to tho
contrary notwithstanding'. Thoy
showthis respectby galloping away
after oxporlonclngtho joy of speed-
ing along tho splno of a prostrate
citizen.

Heiks of Nicholas Lutz of Hoadlng,
Ta,, who furnished suppliesto Wash-
ington's army during tho revolution,
aro preparing to pressa claim on tho
governmentfor $3,000 and Interest
for 115 years for monoy not paid. If
thoy go on tho compound lntorest
ystom tho people may as woll turn

tho treasury over to tho claimants
provided thoy win.

Editor Steadsays that daughters
of rich men, selling thomsolves to
broken down specimensof nobility,
should bo pointed at with tho linger
of scorn. Tho flngor of scorn, it is
grievous to state, has not been
trained on tho linos suggestedby Mr.
Stoad,and If dotectod In tho act of
pointing at ono of these salableper-
sons would Involuntarily turn and
point toward Itself.

The governor of Maryland has
como to tho conclusion that pooplo
do not read stato papers like mes-
sagesfrom tho executivesof munici-
palities, commonwealthsor tho na-
tion with tho avidity which once was
its wont With the view of popular-
izing his annual messago to tho leg-
islature of MarylandGovernorBrown
has issuedit accompaniedby copious
illustrations of tho buildings of which
tho documont treats.

J

Boston'sboan diet and epidemics
of profanity havo not servedtho pur-
pose as advertising modiums. Sho
now proposesto havo ono of hor sons
clrcumnavlgato tho globo. starting
naked and penniless and returning
within a year with $5,000 earnedby
his own labor. Starting a man out
into tho world naked is porhaps a
brilliant and olToctlvo way to boom a
dead town. But it is not original. It
was practiced0,000 years agoby tho
residentsof tho Garden of Eden.

A gentlemanwho recentlywent up
In a tamed and tethered balloon
leapedout when ho had reached tho
heightof twenty foot, to tho jarring
of his own porson and tho endanger-
ing of pcoplo upon the placo be-

neath. If a citizen of tho sort of in
telligence indicated has the mental
nooKs wnorowith to grapple a littlo
advice, no la nnlnilri1 linKinftni. tn
stand on tho ground and endeavorto
leap into the balloon. It will be less
spectacular,but hardly so foolish.

A nobleprecedent was sot by tho
peoplo of Great Britain during tho
cotton famine in the early years of
tho American civil war.whon 400,000
hands men, women and children
in her 2,700cotton mills wcro thrown
out of employment Tho exigency
was terrible and nobly tho authori- -
ties of Lancashlro,Cheshireand Der
byshire mot It They built L'7G miles
of streots and highways, built and
laid 301 miles of sower and water
malus. Tho cost amountodto 0.

Obstinate noso bleeding is fre-
quently ono of tho most difficult
things to check. Soveral aggravated
cases havo lately occurred at tho
hospital of the university of Penn-
sylvania. As a last resort Dr. D.
Hayes Agnow tried ham fat with
greatsuccess. Two largo cylinders
of bacon wero forced well into tfio
nostrils and tho hemorrhageceased
at once. This is a very simple rem
edy andono which shouldbe re mem
berod for cases of emergencyIn the
country.

Ali-in- e disasters long havo boon
and still are socommon that they ox- -
cite but passing notice. Thoy will
contlnuo to happenso long as daring
exists in tho human breast Few
tourists considertheir trip abroad
comploto without scalingthe holghts
of the Alps. These dangeroustrips

11 --pyrjciontiao
Julry. but by tho spirit of daring,
the desire to accomplishwhat others
havo dona A mountalnoorlngparty
of nine persons havo just como to
grief in anattompt to ascendGultottl,
ono of tho highest poaks of the Alps.
Thoy woro overtakenby a storm, In
wbleh ono succumbed and tho others
wero badly frozen.

ArTEK staying at homo and taking
boarders paying or gratuitous
during theexpositionChicagopooplo
re taking their annual vacations

now. Some of them no doubt havo
found out that their relatives aro no
more glad to see them than they
were to see their relatives last July.

A circle of King's Daughters,at
Park City, Ky., recently raised sul-Sole-nt

money to securesomecoal for
poorfamily. The money wasgiven

to the family, who, insteadof buying
oal, had their photographstaken.

TnoseSouthAmerican medals and
decorationsthat await some ofllcors
ef the United States navy were
touBtluss manufacturedIn New York
or poMlbly In Paris. Tho South
American republics go abroadfor
nearly all such things, bank notes
and even coins included.

Some tlmo ago a man was hold up
and robbed of a sot of false tooth and
now footpads huvo assaultoda man
and robbed him of a sandwich. The
noxt thing In order will bo tho theft
ef some one's" dlgojtlvo apparatus.

bWjv

A REMARKABLE MAN

A CHARACTER SKETCH OF
BOSS" M'KANK.

Its Ruled Coney Mand with the Dee-pntlt-m

of the Ctar of all the
ItOHlmi To llcpnt nt Leisure How
II Acquired Ills l'owcr.

HE INTEREST IN
.lohn Y. McKane,
tho Gravcscnd, N.
Y.,boss, Is personal
as well as political.
Even those who
condemn the man's
political methods,
feel fascinatedby
tho dominant as
wnll ns thn ilntn- -

--J?rtvJfr C incerlng individu
ality of the man, and for this reason
therenro few politicians to-da- y living
In whom the general public take a
livelier interest than the ex-bo- of
Coney Island. Tor yearsMcKuno has
beenknown bv the knowing ones as
one of the four rulersof tho Brooklyn
end of the great metropolis, and he
hasgenerallybeen regardedas, con
siaeringthe extent and the resources
of his bailiwick, tho most Influential,
pot to say despotic, of the four, and
the most successful.

The four Macs Is the name now gen
erally npplicd to the four men who
rule on the iirooklyn side of tho East
river, ants name was once given
themat a dinnerby McKane himself.
Somebodyalludedat thedinner to Mc- -

Kane's position as a boss. "Oh, for
thematterof that," said McKane, "I

u?wK HL

JOHN Y. m'KAXK.

am onlv one of manv. Thereare four
of us, all of us Mickeys," ho added,
"or rather all of us Macs, and I own
up, gentlemen, with prldo and pleas-
ure, to being one of them." In his
remarkson this occasion McKane al-

luded to Messrs. McCarty, McGarrcn,
McKane and McLaughlin, four men
who control thepolitics and tho poli-
ticiansof their respective districts,as
nil thevoters andofficials in their re-

spective districts will confess.
Like many another man, he risked

very little in improving his district
originally. He waited, like Gould and
Vandcrbllt, till other men came along
nnd rendered his district valuable.
But no sooner had some enterprising
capitalist in 1874 run a railroad from
llrooKlyn to Coney Island, and no
soonerhad the public showedIts liking
for the railroad, than McKane sprang
into the arena,and from that moment

' on ho has had hislinger in every Coney
Island pic. Mcknnc has interestsand
property to-da-y along GravescndHay,

! ShecpsheadHay, ConeyIslandCreek
even in Norton's point As for the
Bowery on WestBrighton, why, ho "is"

. W.....J. H.wJ WWMWV. V ...,W.V.J
I museum,every merry-go-roun- every

rainc, every cuance,every swing,evcry
"razzle-dazzle,-" every chance ball,
every pavilion, could bo truthfully
labeled JohnY. McKane. He has an
interestin tho Iron Pier, in the Iron
steamboats,in theCamera,in the Ob--

t servatorv, in the Elephant,in the Sea
Beach Palace, In the L road there, In
'the electric light plant, in the car-
riages andstages, in the electric road

In everything.
But it is not merely, nor perhaps

even chiefly, from his pecuniary In-

terestIn tho place, as It is from his
own peculiar Individuality, that Mc-

Kane oweshis power, which, like tho
Czarof all the Russlas,is buprerae.
McKane is really an extraordinary
man, oneof tho very few who are cut
out in molds of their own, notmade,as,
it were, by the thousands. As per
sample Dickens would havoreveled in
studyingand writing up McKane, had
ho known him. He is full of contrasts,
many sided, andeach side strongly
marked. Though a rich man he is

I very independentin his mannerand in
his dealing toward merely rich men,
men who have money, and nothing
else.

Last summera Standard oil magnate
j called on himton business. Ho kept
' the Standard oil magnate waiting,
' whereupon therich man reminded him

that he represented the StandardOil
I company. "Well, sir," said McKane,

still more haughtily and pointedly, "I
representJohn Y. Mckane." On this
occasionIt was his cne not toaccedeto
the proposition of the Standard oil
man. But shortly after he changed
his mind, and thought it to his in-

terestto conclude a deal. Ho there-
fore sentfor tho Standardoil magnate
andnot only did notkeephim waiting,
but was so quick and eagerthat the
Standardoil man was, perhaps for the
first time in his life, taken by storm.

In his dealing with the poor, as with
the rich, McKane's disposition is really
generous. A widow, named White,
who had a little standfor the sale of
fancy goods at West Brighton, fell
sick, and ofcourse lost her trade. And
she would have probably beensentto
New York to the hospital had not Mc-

Kane hired a woman to takeher place
andsell hergoodsat tho stand, and
also senther a check for $1-- 5 to pay
for nursingand medical attendance.

But although he requires absolute
submission from those who have any
dealings with mm, or do businesson
his territory, mere submission alone
will not buy him or procure his sanc-
tion to anythinghe thinks unfair or
mean.

There was a barkeeper at Bauer's
hotel and pavilion two years ago who
presumed upon his "pull" with Mc-

Kane, and not only got drunk but In-

sulted women, boasting of his influ-
encewith the boss. This conduct and
tills boast did tho barkeeper'sbusiness
for him McKane kicked him out of
Coney island.

On a summer Sunday no part of
I Paris or Continental Europe cares as
J

little for the foarth commandment as
West ltrlghtoa, not even Chicago. A
Methodist minister, Rev. Mr. Ilucklcy,,
oncevisited tho Howcry on a Sunday
In August nnd was terribly shockedat
what he saw, us well ho might be. Ho
promptly and pointedly reproved llro.
Mckanc, but tho latter absolutelyde
fended "the Howcry."

Not only defended It but claimed,
from Christ's own words, n sanction.
"How in tho name of heaven can you
clnlm that, llro. McKane?" asked tho
dominie. "Tho Sabbathwns inado
for man," promptly replied McKane.
"Not man for tho Sabbath."

It is really hold by MoKane's Inti-

mate friends thatho doesnot seenny
inconsistency In aSundayschool super-
intendent running the Coney Island
Bowery on Sunday. Altogether, the
personality of .lohn Y. McKane is of
more thnn ordinary Interest.

The story of his crime against the
purity of the ballot box In last year's
election nnd more recentlyhis trial
and conviction therefor furnishes,
probably, thet closing chapter of his
rule as aboss.

SUCCEEDS OEN. CARLIN.
CoL Otis, tho New llrlRadler General, a

Holdler with n Itecord.
Tho most recent appointment to a

brigadiergeneralship is thatof Col. E.
& Otis of the TwentiethInfantry, to bo
brigadiergeneral in the plnco of Gen.
W. S. Cnrlln, recentlyretired This is
tho second time that Col. Otis' namo
has beensent to the senateIn nomina-
tion for this office.

In Mr. Hnrrison's administration
Gen. Carr, an officer distinguished for
his serviceduring tho war, andalsofor
his work on thefrontier, was promoted
from a colonelcy to a brigadier,gener
alship. Shortly
afterward Gen.
Carr was informed
that ho had been 3 WWpromoted with the
understandingthat
when his forty
years of servicehad
expired ho would am1tPc. i ut?
voluntarily retire.
According to theIBBlaw, anofficer after
this length of ser
vice, even though 0ES 0TI8,

he bo not 01 yearsold, may retire or be
retired. Gen. Carr did not like this ar-
rangement,to which he had not been
a party, and therefore refused to re-
tire. He was peremptorily put on tho
retired listby PresidentHarrison, and
the name of Col. Otis sentto tho senate
in nomination for the vacancy. The
senatedid not go into executivesession
before adjournment,andthereforethe
nomination was void.

When Mr. Cleveland took offlco he
nominated General Carlin for the va-- i

cancy, nnd Colonel Otis hashadtowait !

almost a vcar before beinir obliged to i

buy a new uniform. Colonel Otis was
a gallant soldier during tho war, and
won advancement,both honoraryand
actual, for gallant and meritorious
servicesin tho battlesof Spottsylvania
andChapel House. Thougha native
of Mnrvlnnfl. hn wn.q nrmnlntnrl tn thn
army from New York and servedas '

captainnnd lieutenantcolonel of the
Ono Hundred and Fortieth Now York I

Infantry. He was mustered out of the I

service in 18GG and then appointed
lieutenant colonel of tho Twenty-Secon- d

Infantry. With this he served
till February,1SS0, when ho became
colonel of tho Twentieth Infantry
During tho laborriots of 1877 he com
manded hisregimentin Pennsylvania
Since thenhe has been mostly in the
northwest, though for two years he
was superintendentof the recruiting
service in ew lorn.

DR. PARKHURST'S WIFE.

How She Is Aulitlng Her Hmband In
III Work In New York. I

The general public, perhaps, hears '

very littlo of Mrs. Parkhurst in the
greatwork of bringing succor to the
needy andrescueto the fallen which
her husband is carrying on so vigor-
ously In New York, yet she Is a very
important factor In it all.

The "four hundred" of Dr. Park--
hurst'schurch, and
theseare not muchUS removed in name
from thecelebratedknT f31W "four hundred" of

,2L I j society, are revolv-- .
., a j Ing schemesto give

employment to all
the women w h o
apply for work.
This meansthe
fallenaswell asthe

MI'.S. cuarlks n. and it
I'AllKIIUKHT. is all beingdoneun

der thesupervision of Mrs. Parkhurst
But it is found tobeso awfully difficult
to find anything the women can da
Those who were aided have lived idle
lives and ave trained to do nothing in
the world except "make up" anddress
well, and look as pretty aspossible.
Housework la tho thing proposed for
them. But how is a woman who has
never dusted her room going to rice at
daylight sweep tho halls, build fires
and prepare the table for morning
meals? Or how can shedo dressmak-
ing? Or what htlp would sho be in
the kitchen? As nursery maid she
might be a success. But who wants to
try her in bitch a capacity?

At present the ladies who are help-
ing Mrs. Parkhurstare sending things
to tho mission of the doctor's church
and are giving outsewing to thosewho
apply. They are also conducting an
employment agency of their own and
are taking the personal interest in
eachcasewhich Insures its success

A Philippine flower.
The British scientific expedition to

the Philippine islandsis saM to have
discovered,2,500 feet above sea level,
on thesidesof the extinctvoluanoApo,
a flower five feet anda half ia diame-
ter.

One From fraaee.
M. de l'lslo discoveredananimalcule

that could run six inches in a second,
and calculated that it must moreits
legs no less than 1,200 times ia that
brief period. ChicagoHerald.

A Bl Gold Nafteb
The largestnuggetof gold found in

Mexico within the memory of white
men was picked up by a Mexiean at
Planchssplacers,Honors,in thespring
of 1892. It weighed fourteenawl one-ha-lf

pounds.
'Vortralt Made nt Letters.

There is at Oxford a portrait of
Charlas I. composedof minute letters.
The head and ruff contain the book of
Psalms, the apostles' creed,and tho
Lord's prayer.

A TORNADO KILLER.

WONDERFUL INVENTION OP A

FRENCH GENIUS.

Automatic Aerial Torpedoes for tils
Purposeof galetlne; the Dettrnetfat

' Winds Power toll Tested In tho Mow
Future.

tPsrls Correspondence.

HE "PARA-TO- R

undoes,"or tornado
destroyer, Is the
nameof a machine
or contrivance
which may woll
take rank as ono of
the most ambitious
inventions of tho
ago. Tho power of
this new weapon

againsta terrific enemy has not been
tested yet. First, because it Is scarce
a monthsince tho brainof theinventor
designed it, and, second,becausethere
have been no tornadoes available here-
aboutto destroy.

Eugene Turpin has quite recovered
from theeffects of tho long imprison-
mentfrom which ho was released a
few months ago an imprisonment,by
tho way, which is a most serious blot
upon tho records of French justice.
Turpin was finally released on the
ground that he was innocentof the
treason of which he hnd been con-
demned. Even his liberty was grudg-
ingly given him. There has been no
apology andnot even any recompense
for his Important invention which the
Frenchgovernment Is using. Turpin
himself is confident, however, that
there Is retribution in storo for some
of his enemies.

It is not generallyknownoutside of
Francethat the Inventor of mellinite
is as great a studentof meteorology as
of chemistry. He hasa book upon the
subject now in press, and in that
volume he will explain his plan for
robbing the tornadoof its terrors.The
unusualnumber and great destrue-tivenes- s

of thesephenomenaIn Ameri-
ca the past season, he told mc, had
suggestedto him the pressing Import-
anceof coping with the eviL

"Tho oldest theory of tho tornado,
you know," he said, "Is that the

cono is formed by tho suck-
ing up of a currentof nir. Fayc, who
is one of our best European authori-
ties, holds just the opposite theory.
Your Lieut FIndlay of the United
Statesweatherbureauconfirms Faye,
or at leasthe declares that nearly all
tornadoes are formed in tho upperlay-
ers of the atmosphere. I have been
studyingthe subjectclosely blnco 1S84,

f xceP wl'cn compelled to abandonmy
investigations owing to my financial
troubles. I shall discuss all current
theories regarding these terrific phe-
nomenain my forthcoming book, re-
view as carefully aspossiblethe record

ssr
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'
of destructionof life and property by
tornadoes, and shall try to offer some-

thing practical in tho way of safe-
guardagainstthe evil.

"It is no small thing, of course, to
n with tho ntmnRnhnre. Exeont

the earthquake, the tornado is the
most formidable phenomenon of na--

turc. Nevertheless I havo an idea
which I believe will, if put in prac-
tice on n large scale in tho United
States,yield almost comploto protec-
tion againstits dangers. It would be
folly, of course,to attempt to attack
tho tornadoitself, but it is not impos-
sible to attack it if you only wish to
Interrupt it in caseit should attempt
to follow a certainpath. For a long
time the general habits or laws
of tornadoes wcro unknown.
The records of tho United States
weather bureau show us that torna-
doesin America always travel from
thesouthwestto tho northeast This
beingestablished, it Is comparatively
easy to faco the enemy, becauseyou
know from just what direction ho wilt
come., Tho dangerous extent is only
aneighthof the points of tho compass;
that Is, if you protect a town on its
southwest boundary for one-eight- h of
its circumference it will bo tornado
proof.

"It Is n well-know- n fnct that a wa-

terspoutat seacollapsesInstantly if a
heavy gun is fired. This Is so well un-
derstood that nearlyall ships in tropi-
cal latitudescarry a cannon for this
purpose. A tornadoon land, which is
a phenomenonof the bame nature,can
be dissipated in thesame way. My
plan in a nutshell, then, isto establish
aerialtorpedoes, fixed on high light
towers, like the electric light towers
usedin someAmerican cities, and so
placed that the explosion can only
takeplace by the automaticaction of
tho tornado itself. The apparatus
which I havedesigned,andpatenteda
few days ago, is so constructedthat a
wind of tornadoIntensitywill by sim-
ple mechanical means discharge the
powerful explosive with which the
magazine is loaded. You know that I
am acquaintedwith explosives, and I
do not exaggeratewhen I say that the
apparatuswhich I have in mind wilt
keep in perfect working orderwithout
attention for about a century, I
should useabout 300 pounds of the
most powerful explosive ia eachtower,
orpylone. Theexplosion would de-
velop an immenseamountof goaunder
enormous pressure, quite' capablo of
destroying any tornadoin its vicinity.
At the sametim tho explosion taking
plsee ISO lestor higherIn tho air wouu

da n damage to buildings or other';
propertylower down. Tho numberof
thesetowersor para-tornado- neces--,
sary would depend upon the area and
importanceof tho town orbuildingsto
bo protected. To furnish absolutepro-
tection it would bo necessary to placo
them from fifty to ono hundred yards
apart tho minimum width of thepath
of a tornado within tho dangerous
octant Take, for Instance, a town
threemiles In diameter. Tho danger-
ous octant would bo about a mile
alongits southwest bonier, t would
placesixty para-tornado- In four rows
alongthat section of tho circumfer-
ence. That would representan ex
penseof nbout330,000, less, probably,
tnan the cost of lightning rods lor tho
sametown. Tho principal portion of
the expenseswould bo In tho erection
of tho towcrs,which mightboof either
wood or iron. Five hundred dollars
for each para-tornad- o would surely
cover all expense. There would, of
course, be no expenseof maintenance
except for nn occasionalcoatof pabit
A tornndo oncedissipatedby explosion
or otherwise will not within
several miles, so that thcro is no ne-
cessity for the erection of safeguards
aotually within a city.

"Such Is my system. When wo con-
sider thathundredsof lives and mill

T1IK

Ions of propertyareswept away yearly;
in America, It really seems worth
while to spenda few thousandsin
fighting tornadoes."

8EES THINGS REVERSED--

Strange Cate of a Hor Which Ii Iui-sli- ng

Learned Philadelphia Doctor.
William Klley, aged 13, is undergo-

ingmedical treatmentatVincland, Fa.,
for an affliction which greatly puzzles
the most distinguished physiciansof
Philadelphiawho havo seen him. He
was recently shown at a clinic at tho
University of Pennsylvania.

Tho world of laymen would seein
tho boy only a poor emaciated crcat--
ure, with right side all paralyzed, but
thebig doctors beheld in him the in

carnation of strange scientific prin-obje-ct

clplcs andan worthy of their
closeststudy, They applied to.his case
all sorts of long and learned terms,
but to the lay mind tho terms meant
that the boy's faculties hadbeen so
twistedby a sunstrokein his Infancy
thathe now seesthingswith his mind
upsidedown nnd wrong-sid- foremost,
although his eyes aro all right, and
when he writes ho runs his pen from
right to left, nnd to read his penman-
ship it must be seen reflected in a'
mirror

The boy's casegrows more interest-
ing to brain specialistsevery day, as it
is oonsldcrcd one of the bost cases of
this rarekind in the history of medi
cine. Dr. Ireland, who has filled
tomeswith the resultof his problngs
Into the brain'ssecrets,in commenting
upon this case says: "We cancon-
ceive that tho imago on tho left Bide
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of tho brain being effaced through
disease,the inverse imago would re-
main In tho right hemisphere, which
would renderthe patientapt to traee
letters from right to left, the execu-
tion of which would be rendered alt
the more natural from the greater
facility of the left handto work in a
centrifugaldirection. Moreover, when
one used the left hand there would
Erobsbly be a tendency to copy the

impression or image on the
right side of the brain."

Calealatlag Time.
In calculating"exact time" at the

national observatoryat Washington
the astronomersdo not, asis generally
supposed,use the sun as a basis of
their calculations. Such deductions
aremadeonly from the relative posi-
tion of the "toedstars."

Kb4 ( toe World Is Mssr.
Statisticiansclaim that the earth

will not supportto exceed3,001,000,000
peopla The presentpopulationis es-

timatedat 1,407,000,000, the increase
being e percenteachdeeade. At that
rate the utmostlimit will be reached
la theyear 072.
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IN ACTION.
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AN UNWELCOME GUEST.

HOW JESSE JAMBS OOT A NAr
AND A DINNER

While the Meal Was Helnf Prepared
for Illm He Coolly Went to Sleep on
the floor And Nobody Moved a Mat-cl- e

There'll Much In a Hum

"lonco passeda hah-hot- tr in Josso
Jamos'company,"said a St. Loulsan
to a oorrospondontof tho Philadel-
phia Times, "whon I could havo
killed him as easily as drawing a
broath, but somohow I was not look-
ing for such famo as would havo d

from tho dcod.
It was in Missouri about throo

years boforo tho noteddosporadomot
his doath at Bob Ford's hands, and J
was visiting a rolattvo who hnd a
farm in tho Southern part of tho
stato. Wo had had dlnnor, nnd woro
seated around thollro, wo men
smoking and my cousin and hor
daughterssowing or roading, whon
thoro rodo up to the gnto a largo,
woll-bui- lt man of a grim, dotormlnod
sort of appearanco.with a low, black
folt hat drawn rathor down on his
brow. Ills oyos woro as koen and as
quick as an animal's, seeming to
tako in tho smallest item about tho
house and its occupants. Ho walked
up on tho porch, and, without stop-
ping to knock or to indulgo in any
coromony whatovor, camo directly
into tho room. Wo roso at onco, and
my cousin's husband looked in sur-
prise at tho intrudor.

'What is your plcasuro, sir?' ho
askod, proparedto resenttho aotlon.

'I want somo dlnnor,' rophodtho
man,

But wo havehad dinner,1 struck
In tho ladies.

'I cannothelp that, I must havo
sorao,' roturnod tho stranger,and wo
noticed that ho woro a leathern bolt
that hold half a dozon pistols. Again
my cousin eald that wo had finished
tho meal, and thatsho had nothing
to give the visitor.

'But, madam, I must havo somo.
1 tell you. It is a matter of neces-
sity with mo.'

"Who aro you?'asked tho owner
of tho placo. Tho man turned and
fncod us very dollborntoly.

" 'Sir, I am Josso James. And I
tell you I havo had nothing to ont
for twnnty-fou- r hours. Ploaso got
mo somothlngnt onco.'

Tho women roso promptly very
and ropalred to tho kitchen, vhilo

wo eat struck as dumb as If wo had
boon Informed that his Satanic
Majesty hlmsolf hadhonored us with
a calL

"Jamesthon calmly walkod across
tho room and, taking a chair, turned
it down boforo tho firo nftor tho
mannerof ono making a rough und
readypillow, thon addrosslng us ho
said qulotly:

I amvory much fattguod, having
ridden CO milcB sinco dawn, and 1

must havo somo sleep boforo dinner
U roady. Now, you two men sit
thoro until I get up again. Don't
movo if you valuo -- your lives. I
should very much hato to mako a
disturbancehero, but I must bo cer-
tain that you keep your seatstill 1

glvo you lcavo to rise.'
"Ho thon romovod his rovolvors

from his bolt andputting thorn down
bcsldo him lay down with tho In-

verted chair undor his hoad, and
socmed to or did composo himself to
sloop as qulotly as if ho woro a tired
Infant But wo had no temptationto
got up, for who could say but that as
wo mado t(io movo thoso black oyos
would lly opon and thoso Blnovvy
hands clutchthoso formldablo pistols,
tho muzzle of each of which seemed
an attentive oyo fixod upon us, whon
my cousin's nlcoly carpotod floor
would huvo that upon it sho had
hardly cared to see. No, wo satthoro
ns still as statuos,watching tho out-
law sloop.

"Ho aotually sooraodto snoro, but
wo wero not to bo takon In that way.
A fly sottlodon Mr. M 's noser,but
ho lot It roost Ho was not ovon

' inlalnrw n lirm.l tn Inrlunn It 4 r av4am
its travels. I wantedto snoozo,bt
I choked and gagged it down and
didn't, though I nearlyswallowed my
own throat At last, after wo had
begun to feol that wo had novor in
all our livos dono anything but sit
thoro watching Josso Jaraosslumbor
tho door oponed and my cousin camo
in to announce that tho bandit'sdin
nor was roady, and as her hand
touohed tho door-kno- b James was on
his feet, his quick oyo as wldo-awak- o

as if sloop was a strangor to thorn.
"Ho walkod out, ato tho meal with

thosesame pistols lying by his plate,
thon, rising, handod my cousin fA
Sho shook hor hoad and said that, as
tho houso was not a hostlory, sho
could not accoptmonoy for tho mcaL

'Nor, madam, can I accopt tho
moal nor your sorvlco without pay-
ing for it

And with tho air of a princo tho
robber laid tho bill on tho tablo, und
bowing to us all loft tho room and
tho house. Ho wasjoined attho gato
by two mon dressedin his stylo and
whom wo rightly conoludod woro of
his band. Thoy rodo off, tho two
mon riding in front of Jcsso, nboylng
his Invariable rulo to allow no man,
not evenhis most trusted to rido be-
hind him or at his side Ho had bcon
gono for somothlng ovor an hourwhon
tho sheriff, with a posao of 60 mon
rodo up to tho houso and inquired if
wo had soon a man answeringtho de-
scription of James, though no nuraos
woro montlonod.

'Oh, you moanJossoJaraos.' said
lay cousin. 'Ho ate dlnnorhere and
took a nap'

" 'flood God, gentlomcn, how could
you havo missod such a chance? Had
either of you killed him as ho slopt
a rewardof $20,000 would havebeen
yours.'

I looked atM and he lookod
back at me, and eachread in letters
a foot high on tho othor's counte-
nance:

I wouldn't have made a move
toward JesseJames,oven asleep, for
10.000 times $20,000. No, slrre'e.
Bob!'"

Derklei- - Teeth Loela Their Whlteaei.
Tho old-tim- e colored man was

noted for the brilliant whiteness of
his teeth a quality which Is not in-
herited by bis descendantsof tho
present day. Nowadays tho tooth
of the nogro do not seemto bo noarly
so good as thoseof his white brother,
The reason is to be found In the

( of food. The slarasAfco
plenty to eat, but the food giver
them was of the simplestkind. Fork,,
meal, potatoesand such vegotablos-a-s

thoy raised, formed tholr bill of
faro. Now thoy oat all sorts of In-

digestible stuff, outdoing tho whtto
pooplo in this direction, showing a
particular fondness for candlos and
swootmonts. Tho oonsoquonceis that
in a slnglo gonoratlon the ivory
tooth of tho slave havo given placo-t-

tho fangs of tho frood man. Har-
rison's Magazine.

MHS. SPROUL'M DISCIPLINE.
How She Induced Her Hutband to Do

a Mnoli-Neede- d Job.
Sailorsaro said to bo mora snpor-stltlo-

than other mon, and it is
certain that in tholr Journoylngs.
round tho world thoy gathor many
strungo fancies. Amoroso Sprout,
known in his nntlvo villageas "Cap'n
Am," was no oxcaptlonto tho rulo,
says tho Youth's Companion. Ills
hoad was full of notions of

andmost foolish sort Ho
was possosscd,too, by a spirit of In-

dolence So much all tho nolgb bora-know- ,

and good Mrs. Sprout, a lov-
ing and faithful wlfo, ofton found
horsolf called upon to oxtonuatoand.
apologize for his shortcomingsin tho
oyo of the public.

"Cap'n Am is puflo'ly wlllin' to
work whon ho gits startod," sho
would often say, "but 1 havo to
tacklo him oncommon sovoro to start-him.- "

Aftor a tlmo, howovor, it was no-
ticed that CaptainAm had mendod
his ways and grown all at onco vory
Industrious. When Mrs. Sprout was
spoken to about tho matter she gavo
tho following explanation:

"You boo that olo lean-t-o on our
houso hasnoodedshlnalln'foragood
spoil and I had said overything to
tho cap'n to havo him do it But ho)
kop' puttorln' round andputtln' meoff.'

"Ho'd say whon it was fair it didn't
need shinglln', an' whon it ratnodho
oouldn'tdo it Somo days ho'd cit
roady to go to work, an' thon ho'd.
rememDor ho saw a crow fly In' alono,
bo In' a suro sign of foul weather,or
oIbo thoy wero fly In' in ciroloa an
oallln'.

"Somotimcs it was that he'd)
dreamt of boIn' in doop wator, an'
thon ho wouldn'ttrust hlmsolf on tho,
ruf for fear of accident

"Woll, ono day ho got fairly to
work an' I bogun to hov hopo, whon
all of a sudden an owl flow round
tho barn, thico tlmos and hooted.
Down como Ambroso off tho ruf and
hurried into tho houso. It's comln'

a torriblo hurricane!'ho says. 'An
owl hooting in daylight is a suro
sign!'

"I'vo got a tol'blo good tompor,
but I must say I was rilod. I didn't,
spurt out, though, but I jest loft my
work and tuk n book to road. I
kop' readI a', and by and by tho cap'n
says, Aln't It 'bout tlmo for mess?'

I looked up kinc ot surprlsodan'
says I: Wo don't want to bother
much 'bout catln' in scch a tor'blo
galo as this.'

"About 2 o'clock ho got hlmsolf
somo broad an' milk, but ho never
driv anothor nail. I didn't git any
regular suppor, an' tho noxt mornln'
I didn't get up. I said I droamt of
a whlto horse, an' it wa9 a suro sign
of doath, an' I wantod to go deceit
in my bod whllo I was prepared.

Ho was in a tor'blo takin' to go
ovor to tho uppor doostrlo' to tho
cirous, but 1 said tho ohlckons
crowod boforo sundown, an' it was
an indication of sudden tornadoor.

"Woll, 'bout 10 o'clock I hoorrd
tho shinglesslappln' onto tho lean-t-o

lively, an' then I got up an' proparod
a good mcuL Ho oat as though ho
enjoyed It, an' seemed oncommon
socl'blo.

"That's all." sho said, aftor a
momont's sllcnco, In which sho
smllod to horsolf. "Scnco then ho'B
bcon dltl'ront. Whon ho ha3 a job
to do ho goesat It, an' nil the crow,
llyin' an' owl-hooti- n' In two counties
couldn't skoor hlra into stoppln'."

Homo German IlulU.
A Gorman nowspapor man, evi-

dently jealousof tho Irishman's rep-
utation nsa makerof bulls, took tho
troublo, somoyeurs ago, to .look up
tho Gorman record in tliis Una
Among othersho found in tho pub-
lished works of cortain Toutonlo
writers tho following curious exam-
ples: "Among tho immigrantswas an
old blind woman, who camo to Amer-
ica onco raoro boforo sho died to soo
hor only son." "After tho door was
closod, n soft fomalo foot slippedInto
tho room, and with hor own hand ex-
tinguished tho taper." "Both doc-
tors wero unable to rostoro tho ed

onco mora to life andhealth."
"Tho ladlos' benefit association has
distributed twenty pairs of shoos
among tho poor, which will dry up
many a tear." -- I was at tho tablo
on joying a cup of colToo.whon a gon-tl- o

volco tapped mo on tho snouldot.
I lookod around, und saw my old
f rlond onco more."

No Whalei In the Ouir Stream.
It Is a romarkab!o zoological, pis-

catorial or hydrographlcatfact,that
whales aro novor (if allowed to fol-
low tho dictatesof tholr own wills)
found within tho limits of that
Kroat ocean rlvor tho gulf stream.
Tho shrewd Yankoo whalersworo tho
first to gain nn uecurato knowlodgo
of tho uxtont and limits ot tho groat
artery which pulsutos betweenthis
country and Europo; this by study-
ing tho habits and hauntsof tho
whales. It was notod that thoy
woro plentiful northwest and south-
east of cortain woll defined lines,
and that tho "neutral waters" ware
soveraldegrees wurraor than those
which, paradoxicalas it may sound,
formed tholr "banks" and bounda-
ries. Finally it was decided, and
rightly, too, that the noawhalepro-
ducing areawas the gulf stream.

An Old Ureaar.
In 1791 Joshua Pin settled oa a,

farm near Walton, N, Y and plant-
ed a fine orchard. Although It was
nearly ninety-nin- e years ago whan
the trees were first plantedthey donot show much signs of their great
age, anda number ol the traeearayet vigorous, giving promise t many
years of tin and fruitage. ThJ.
largest measure 117J lacassia

the next largest iOftlnohes, and another 102 Inehe,all
V WA1? r bfl K0 erap tj:
fruit UiL) year.
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LABOR'S ' SOYEBEIW.

THE NEtf OKNifTAL MASTfclt
WOrlKMAN.

--A' raw Ameerth lake Mm of tk
un wt iiur that th pni'
tig ef Ik Kalakta f Leber Will he

IIB RESOLUTION
In tho general ex-
ecutive board of
the Knights of
Labor by which
JamesR. Sovereign
recentlyfound him
self installed as
general master
workman of the
order, and tho en
tire personnel of

the board entirely changed, was the
aensatlonof the day in labor circles.

.Will tho order under its now leader
rally from tho terrlblo knock-dow- n

Iriowsithas received during the last
tenyears? Is the newleaderdestined
to bo the man who will revive its
iormer power?

Who Is JamesB. Sovereign und when
'did ho becomeprominent?

The fact is thatJamesR. Soverolgn,
though little known in New York ex-ce- nt

by well-poste- d labor men, is well
known in the west His Hfo has been
n busy,onc, though he is not yet 40
.years of age, and pcoplo in tho stato
of Iowa aro preparedto swear by him.
Ho has been cnttlo boy, farm hand,
marble worker, journullst and politi-
cian alternately.

James R. Sovereign was born
in Cassvlllc, Wis., on May 30, 1854. Ills
father and,mother died when ho was
little more than an infant, andho was
"brought up by his grandfather, and
receiveda very rudimentary education
at one of tho local schools.
His grandfatherdied when Sovereign
was IB yearsof age, andbefore hohad

--decided on any trade. A number of
cattlemenandcowboys were going at
that time to tho ranchesat Gonzales,
Texas, andAbileno, Knn., andSover-
eign, for want of nnythlng better to
do, wentwith them.

Tiring of cowboy life, ho went to
Creaco,Howard county, Iowa, in 1873,

whereho worked on a farm and went
to school for two winters. Ho learned
the tradoof marble cutter.

Ho beganto write for the local pa-
perswhilo ho worked at tho trado, and

.

GENERAL MASTER

Tils articleswere so favorablyreceived,
that he became a journalist. In the
meantime the greenbackmovement
wasstarted,and Sovereign, who was
m born politician, went heart and soul
into It About this time he made the
acquaintanceof Robert and Oeorgo
Schclllng, Joseph R. Buchananand
other prominentKnights of Labor.

By their advice ho joined the order
nd busiedhimself makingsuggestions

about plans for spreadingits power.
In 1883 he acceptedtho nominationfor
congressfor the Ninth district of Iowa
on the greenbackticket and was de-

feated. A yearlater hewentto Chero-lit- e.

Iowa, where ho started tho Free
Press, a weekly organ of tho green-backer-s,

which flourished 'while the
;party was alive, but is now defunct

Then he went to Jefferson, Iowa,
wherebestartedthoArgus, andshortly
after he establishedtho Industrial in
Dubuque, Iowa.

All this did not seemto afford vent
enough for Mr. Sovereign's supera-

bundantenergy, so he became active
asa labor agitator andlecturer,andin
1887 the greenbackera-- took hold of him
again andnominated him for lieuten
antgovernor of Iowa. Tho next year
ha ran unsuccessfully again for con--

irreia on the same ticket, and-i- 1880

took the stump in favor of the candl--

.!.. nt Hnv. Holes.
Qov. Boies, as a reward for Sover--.!,.-,.

.nrta.mode him labor statls--

ii. far the stateof Iowa in 1801. His
reportswhile ho held the office were
iniitMi nnon as models of conciseness,
,.) o course, wore all favorablo to

w- - r

The local assembly of the knights
which Sovereign first joinen was in
Htoro Lake, Iowa, and is still in exist-enc- e.

He waselected as its delegate
to the generalassemblyof the knights
ior nine successiveyears, and before

his eleotlon as general wtor work,
wan of the order had been master
workman of the Iowa state assembly

Mr, Sovereign has Metfor siryears.
the fateof away herdworkeraad is

'4atU! poor man.
Mr. Sovereign win j .v.

--i.m in widen the scopeof the
vatriiu of Labor. Mr. Powderley,

airotu, roaumtle. whole-soule- was
nkHumque figure In the palmy day

in. thanrUa were ex--

Uet aBd hU aersonal magnetism
VMMthlBg wonderful, but now to the
time, it to believed, for hard-heade-

man of the world to take the
fihrtr who kH0W "w,i

bettVe thathe is the man
from absoluteshipwreck.

Some time ago Mr. rowacriay put
hlsMelf on record as In favor of a gen-
eral harmonyamong all labor organi-
zations and themerging of tho Knights
andopenunionsInto one-grea- t central
body. Homo of Mr. Powdcrlcy's tlmo
wastakenup studying this problem,
and those who know him well nay that

buildcd better than ho knew, and
thathis dream of ono great central
body will yet como true.

On the other hand, Mr. Sovereign,
while believing In working harmoni--!
ously with the open unions, beliovcs
that tho orderwill still exist andpro- -'

serve Its autonomy andbecome,as an
order, greaterthan ever.

The organization was at its strong-
estin 18T0, when over 1,000 delegates
were presentat tho convention of tho1

general assembly in Richmond, Va,
representing about 800,000 members
In good standing. Besides this thero
were between200,000and300,000mem-

bers who were not in good standing,
makingan aggregatemembership of
over a million.

PROM PAR MIKADOLAND.

Charming-- Little afata Tateno, of tk
Japan! Legation at Waaktaartoni

Masu Tatcno,tho littlo daughterof
his imperial Japancsomajesty'sminis-
ter to tho United States,is very pretty,
possessingtho highesttypo of Japan-
esebeautv. with a straight, well-d- e

veloped littlo figure, and black hair
and eyes. Then she is quick-witte-

loving andpolite. This lastcharacter-'lsti-c

which is so apparentin the Jap
ancso people, sno
has toaremarkable
extent.

Each day when
tho weather per-
mits thislittlo maid Aplays in front of
tho Japancso lega-tlo- n Jra-JH-I

at 1310 N
street, northwest,
in Washington,llwith her littlo
American brothers MABU TATENO.

andsisters. Sheis now quite at homo
at the capital and jumps tho rope,
plays "hide-and-seek- andentersinto
the other pastimesof the juvenile, por-
tion of our population with as much
enthusiasmand enjoyment as she
would if sho were in her native cllmo
andsurroundedby tho boys and girls
of her own race

In tho short spaceof three years
which she has been in this country,
saysa writer in tho Washington Post,

WORKMAN SOVEREION.

Masu hasgained control over the En-

glish tonguo with all its everyday
phrasesto a remarkabledegree. She
is so far advanced in tms respectmat
shosometimesobjects to the language
used by the secretaryof the legation
andother membersof .the household
because,sho says,they got tholr words
out of books and donot talk like other
people). Those- who know Masu and
appreciate her good points predict
thatshewill makeono of thecleverest
bestandmost pleasing women of her
race. Sho will remain in this country
with her fatheruntil his return, a year
from now, to

ho-ak- l- no-nuz- ho-kun-i,

which means "Tho Luxuriant Reed
Palms; the Land of Fresh Rice Ears;
of a ThousandStreams; of Song; of
Fivo Hundred Autumns;" that to to
say, Japan.

LABOR'S QUEEN,

At tk Mead of tk .Daabory Hatters'
UaUa.

Mrs. Ellen M. Foote of rjenbury,
Cobb., whose portrait to presented
herewith,for twenty-eigh- t years has
beespresidentof the Trimmers' union
and lires among
the women who
devote their llyes

Quetfn
tothehatfaotories.

Ellen, asshe B 4Fff
to called, motherly
and tenderhearted
little woman that
she is, has full, nriWPi iMjtwHRm

sway over ".,0 ootfl Frill.
minds. She ha
been the prime rfTV1
mover in negotia-
tion betweenem' XU.KN room
ployer and employed for the past tea
years It was herfirmness that forced
the faotory owners to sign the articles
of agreementbetween the Trimmers'
union and Manufacturers'association
in 1887, andto bow sustainingthe Dan-bur-y

hat-make-rs in their rUtJeeof
the factory owner who weald et
wages.

Tk nrt Ukr--rr
The first private library saemtleaed

by hlstortoaawas that of Aristotle,
nni)4. Htrabo says itwaa ton,
but doessot mention the mw-tb- eret

thebooks. The first known Kurepeea
library originatedis the pre-e-at to the
family of Keguius uy -

ateof all the book seiavu
tare Carthage.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERIES
RECORDED.

Th Photoret, Novelty In tk Cmr
LI An Improved no for roet-oM- ei

GeneralNote of Bclene sad
FrsgrMt.

Th Fhotoret.
This Is the name given to a complete

little photographiccamera, an Ameri-
can invention, which eclipsesfor com-
pactnessand novelty anything of tho

SrLOOKS LIKE A WATCH.
kind thathasever como underour no-

tice It resemblesin outwardappear-
ance a nickel-plate- d watch, and Is
readily operated with one hand. Tho
lensis rather minuteand-o-f fixed focus,
but still makesa Bharp, small picturo
which can bo subsequentlyenlarged
four or five diameters to advantage.
What appearsto bo tho ring und stem
of tho watch is the releasing pin for
tho shutter andfor revolving tho lens,
bringing it into a new position for tho
next picturo, and at tho sametlmo
winding up tho shutterspring. There
nro also numbers stamped on the peri-
phery of the lens holder which
indicate tho number of pictures
that have been taken; these
numbers show as the outer caseis
rotated. On the front is a small pin-

hole called "time stop." If a common
pin is insertedhero and tho stemof tho
watch bo pressed as shown, tho lens
will remainopen aslong as the pres
sure is maintained,anda tlmo expos-
uremay thusbo made.

Thecamera is loaded by unscrewing
the back andinserting the sensitized
thin film of celluloid face downward.
On this film six small picturesmay bo
made. Then in a dark room the film
is removedand anotherinserted. These,
films nro supplied with tho camera in
special boxes, each containing a com-partme-nt

holding six fresh films anda
vacant one for holding tho exposed
films. Enoughfilms nro supplied with
each camera watchto make thirty-si- x

differentpictures. There is alsoasmall
book of concise directions, which de-

scribe fully tho method of operating
tho camera and of making the pic-

tures. Tho price nt which the camera
is sold is very low, and it is certainly
an article of no ineonsiderublo utility.
Small as it is, it is useful,not only to
tho beginnerin photography, but to
those who arc experienced in this
beautiful art. Therenro many situa-
tions in which the taking of a photo-
graphby means of a pocket camera
like this becomes desirable and ovon
important;situations,in fact, lu which
it would bo impossible to uso a largo
instrument At all times and in all
places it is useful. With it tho owner
may takesnap shotsof people, of ani-

mals, buildings,machinery andobjects
of nature. Tho student of science
may usb it in microscoptoal illustra-
tion. For tho preparation of lantern

yfrjP PEW iwpp Eyi(

TITIS riOTUBE.
slides it is especially convenient and
yields excellentresults.

Workers in almost every profession
or trademay derive valuable assistance
andbe enabledto carry to their offices
or work benches ideas and effects,
manyof which will repay a hundred-
fold the tlmo and ntteution bestowed
on them.

Tho design of a fabric, the draping
of a garment or hanging, a striking
effect in architecture,etc. these,and,
in fact, any and every thing visible
which would suggestitself as desira
ble to the operator, canbe captured.

Independentlyof the greater
sucheewe have indicated, we wel-
come the adventof such contrivances
aa this, becausethey areof special In-

terestto the young, and containte
elementsfor much harmless amuse-
mentandenjoyment How muoh bet-
ter it to for youngfolks to be occupied
in picture taking than in learning
cruel sport, such as bird shooting
pistol firing, etc. Theboy and girto,
aswell asgrows,people,are likely to
be delightedwith this little invention.

Accompanying to a specimen of the
portraiture produced by means of this
camera. Thesmall face to that made
by the photoret,of which the larger
face la anenlargement

Wtod MUt aad BUectHeit.
It may be of Interest to those who

live in district remote from electric
light and power plant to know that
the windmill to coming Into fashion
for the generationof electricity. It
was first meed for this purposeby a
weH-kaow- n Amerleaa pioneer in the
electrlodlghtlng field, but It to new
beingadopted la Europe) for the light
lag of eountryhoasee. la aa initaUa-ti-e

of this natureat the reeUeaoeof
ageattoman at fit Lnaaire, Frame,
thewindmill to plaeed on a aweary
tower at the height of thirty-thre- e

feet from theground, aadtk mower to
transmittedby gearingam melt to a
dynamo, which chargesa mamber at
storage battery.,eem. im Mil way
currentU provHedter the lighUag 4
the whole houseandfar
tie purposes. '

'
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AM Elect rle Map.

Then to la' eourseof construction la
the oSeeof themanagerof tho Hudson
River Telephonecompany nt Albany a
novel map, on which will bo recorded
the position of tho houseof each sub
tcriber, of whom there are upward ol A
1,000. The maphas beentraced on a
scale of 400 feet to the inch and it
abottt'43 by 39f; feet In dimensions.
The situation of each subscriber is In-

dicated by a pin, nnd the metallic
long distanceinstrumentsby

a red silk thread.

Kleetrlc Heater.
Somemonthsago theRochesterRail

way company placed electric heaters
In a few of its cars. Ilchlnd tho regis-
ters under tho scats of the cars arc
plates of iron which nro heated by aalternatecurrents. The now method
of hunting, it is said, litis proved suc-
cessful, and as fast as tho stoves wear
out on those cars still retainingcoal
stoves the electric heaters will be
put in.

An Improved 1'oetofllce Hoi.
Tho illustration representsattach

ments for postofilco boxes urranged in
tiers, whereby the proprietorof a box
may rendily secwhen it containsany
mall matter,but no onecan look into
the box. Tho swinging doors at the
front ends of tho boxes have each a
horizontal slot in which appearsthe
word "full" or "empty," carried by n
sign on a platewhich movesvertically
between tho door and insido guide

IMPROVED rOBTOFFICE BOX.

bars. The latterare curved over thr
top of tho sign, limiting its movement
and tho sign is carried by Bwiaging
rodsor levers fulcrumed in hanger
suspended on a cross rod cxtondino,
transverselythrough tho box near thr
center and top. A platform in the
lower rear portion of the box is suv
ponded from the rear ends of the rodi
or lovers by mennsof hangers,and the
slim is sllirhtlv heavierthan tho nlat- -

form, so thatwhenthere in nothing on
tho platform tho sign will drop to dis-
play tho word "empty," but whenanj
mall matter is placed in the box the
platform is tilted and tho sign "full"
is exposedin the slot in tho door. The
improvement may bo readily applied
to any ordinary postoffiqo letter box,
the sign being always automatically
operated.

Notee of Science and Proxreu.
Vestlbuled streetcarsare promised.
Japanhasforty cottonmills in opera-

tion.
Phonetic printing type has been

patented.
Artificial agatesarenow made by so

many different and effective processei
that the stone has lost much of Its
value asa gem.

ThereIs said to bo atColumbia, S. C,
a cotton-mil- l nearly ready for opera'
tlon which is to haveits powerbrought
from the canalby means of electricity
instead of tho belt
method.

Planshave been madeat Geneva,X.
Y., for putting on Senecalake an elec-tri- o

boat for commercial purposes.
Theboat is to bo ISO feet long, 33 feet
wide and 0 feet deep, with 5 feet
draught It will be driven by twin
screws.

A Scotch engineerhas, it is said,
solved tho problem of making a mill
grind with water thathaspassed. He
hasdeviseda steam boiler attachment
that returns-t- tho boiler all tho used
steam, and thus increases the energy
produced by a given amountof fuel
sevenfold.

Ono of themost Ingenious and orna-
mentalschemesof ballroom decoration
that has appeared this season is tho
idea of a London iceman of freezing
incandescentlamps into largo and
prottily molded pieces of ice. Such
decorations6ervetho doublo purpose
of giving forth both coolness and
light

Electric railroads aro still quits u
novelty, yet so rapid has been the
adoptionof the system that there are
alreadysome7,500 miles of track, oper-
ated by 530 eleotrio railroads in this
country. Seventeenthousandcars are
in use on theseroads, and engines agr
gregatlng100,000 horse power aro re-

quired.
Eleotrio power will be tried on tho

ChesapeakeAt Ohio canalanda com-
pany has Been organized in Baltimore,
Md., to further the project This en-

terprisehasgrown out of the success
of the experimentswith the trolley
upon the Krie.eanaL Preparationsare
beingmade for a trial of electrlo power
ob the Miami canal at Lnuiicotne,
Ohio. ;

Ik Lsr1aa leae i

The bodicesnow have no dart and,
hardly any seams,the material cross
ing under deep beltswhich endjust
beneath thebust Velvets are uni-
versallyworn, aad for bodicesarecut
in a new square form, with the big
sleeves,which give greatapparentand
real width to the figure. A woman of
fashion in full dress measures three
feet acrossfrom sleeveto sleeve. No-
body looks slight nowadays. A year
or two ago we all tried to beasslender
aspossible, now we are trying how
well-develop- our figures can look,
and in ordernot to shortenthe waist
the belts are often arrangedto give
length. Pastebuckles are introduced
em the shoulders, and they show ug
well with the favorite dahlia that
Swayiagfringesappearwherever it to
possible, and we aregrowm so luxmrV
one thatwe aremeteoatemt with eosfr
ly fur trimmings, but we ate also lto
tag onr bkwk velvet cloak witheaUr-thUto- .

and otherskinsthat arevisible
jastat the edge of the fomentaadst
the revara.

Mr. Kaowlt-- rB tell yeawhat I did.
Aaaae as our baby nnaSBiil to
ery,' I asedto turn on all thegma.That
fooled hies. lie thought it wasbroad
daylight aadwe4 to sfeeprrLlfe.

THE REMARKABLE CASE OP
ROBERT M'GEE.

MWioari nor Who Wat Tortured Be-
yond Deiicrlptlon and I ret Atlve A
Cruel KpUod of the Kama Border
A Terrible Ordeal.

It was on Iho morning of July 18,
1804, that a party of teamstersloft
their corral on tho bank of tho Ar-
kansasrlvor about 10 miles from tho
prosontslto of Great1Bond, Kan., and
took up tho lino of march toward
thoir destination,Fort Union, N. M.

Tho train conslstod of 32, freight
wagons and 35 men. Kltnoro Crow,

loan, wiry old spoculator,a natlvo
of Illinois, was propriotor or con-
tractor; .Tamos Itlggs was wagonmas-to-r

or captain, and JohnHylo was as-
sistant wagontnastor. Tho rost of
tho party wai made up of teamsters
omployod by Crow. Iho train was
cngagsd in hauling govornmont
storesfrom Fort Leavonworth, Kan.,
to Fort Union, N. M., a dlstanco-- ?

000 mllos, and hali tho dlstanco had
boon accomplished.

Boforo tho party lo(t Fort Leavon-
worth lllggs asked tho commandant
to furnish arms for tho toamstors,
but tho latter roplicd that treaties
hadboon madowith all of tho hostllo
tribes and no dangerwas to bo an--

prehonded, says tho St. Louis Re-

public. Tho govornmont should
havo furnishorl a guard, and at all
ovonts guns, but as it was tho train
pulled out of Fort Lcnvonworth with
only ono flroarm a doublo-barrollo-d

shotgun, which belonged to a team-Bto- r

natnod A. M. Gontry.
Not far from tho nrosent slto of

Groat Bond, on tho opposite sldo of
tho river, and at tho mouth of a
streamknown as Walnut crook, was
a military outpost known as Fort
Zarah. It was thirty-fiv- o mllos from
Fort Larnod, and was In reality only
a stagostation garrisoned by about
forty soldiors. A thick clump of
walnut treos grow at tho mouth of
tho crook from which its namo was
dorlvod. Scattering plum bushos
andgrapovlnossklrtod its bank on
olthcr sldo.

About half past 8 o'clock on this
ovontful morning, whon tho advanco
of tho long train camo in sight of
Fort Zarah, ono of tho tenmstorsdo- -

tootod a body of Indians emerging
from a thickot of plum bushos about
fivo miles distant up tho crook. Tho
train was then about two or tnroo
mllos from Fort Zarah, which was
directly on thoir lino of travol. Tho
Indians rodo in a gallop acrosstho
plains and mado for tho head of tho
train. Thoy rodo in unbroken ordor
in doublo filo, and whon at a dlstanco
of a mllo or so tho toamstorsdiscov-
ered thorn to bo Klowas and Brulo
Sioux warriors, about 100 In numbor,
dressedout in all tho toggory of tho
warpath.

Still maintainingthoordor of thoir
march in doublo column, tho red
warriors galloped up to tho headof
tho train, whoro a division was mado,
und one-ha-lf of thoir numbor rodo
down oach sldo of tho long line of
wagons.

Tho signal for a general attack
was mado by tho hoad chief, Littlo
Turtlo, but owing to somo dolay in
giving it the Indiansin tho rear loft
tho hoad of the train froo boforo the
firing commenced. The bloody work
began at tho roar of tho long train
whore tho principal braVoshad rid-
den, and at a whoop from Littlo
Turtlo tho troachcrous warriors
pourod in a storm of leaden bullots,
arrowsand spears. J.no attack was
so suddenand unoxpoctod that tho
white mon oould offor no resistance.
Thoso of tho train who wero not
killed at tho first firo sought safoty
In flight

A man namod Rodding was shot
through tho hoad with an arrow aud
fall. Just in advanco of him was
Brockman, who was shot across tho
abdomen with a rlflo ball. Ho started
to run, whon the Indianssurrounded
him. Brockman ralsod his cattlo
whip and offorod such dosporato
resistance and laid about him
SO liercoly with this novel
weapon that ho beat tho savagesoff.
Justat this juncture a great commo-
tion drew tho Indians furthor down
tho train, and It was to this excite-
ment that many of tho tralnmon at-

tributed thoir oscapo. At this criti-
cal momont A. M. Gontry, tho only
man in tho train with a gun, had
dono doadly oxooution with tho sin-
gle load it contained. An Indian
shothim in tho log with a rlflo ball,
but Gontry jumpedinto his wagon,
seized his gun and paid a return
complimont, shootingat tho Indian,
who was riding toward him with a
tomahawk, killing both horso and
rider Instantly. Ho thon sprangout
of tho wagon andmado his oscapo,

Gentry's shotscornedto disconcert
tho redskins,and four of their num-
ber leaped from tholr horses,seized
the fallen Indian, wrapped him up in
a blanket and borehim swiftly away
over the prairie. This was the only
Indian killed and tho tralnmon be-

lieved that he was a bravo in high
authority.

The survivors reached tho fort
many of them in an exhaustedcon-
dition, and a number of them were
badly wounded. Bigg Bd Crow
hadmade their escapeon .horseback
and, oficourse, reachedthe fort first
Theother refugeeswere not far be-
hind, however, and wheu they got to
the stationbo tlmo was lost in telling
thestory. Ten horsoswere quickly
led from tho stable, saddled and
bridled, anda dozon armod men gal-
loped back over the prairie la the
direction of tho masiucra.

Stretchod out on the trampled
pralrlo grass they counted the
manglod and mutilated forms of
twelve of their late comrades,each
lying in a pool of blood.

A young man massed Edwardswas
found scalped aad with his left arm
pinnedto hit tide with ma arrow.,
He I wm moaning pUeeusly. Near hint
lay the limp form el Bahert lleGee,
the yevngeetmhw,af theparty, .ta
mtera lad of IS yemre, Kit body amd
headhadheea frto;hMlty mutilated,
hut, Boa exa-tUaU-em he thawed
eigne ef life. The; athert were all
dead, and so the retaaiaf party
carried the elswet HfoltM forima el
MeOee aad Edwaeem.'to the
river, where thajr ba4 the
weuadsin eoel wtgat ami aamred the
refreshing fluW eSmm th mareheaV
throats. r

A litter was improvised a bought
and tho two sufferers wore tondorly
placed upon it and carriod to the
fort McGco had patsod through
suffering comparod to which tho
fiendish torture of mediaeval dun-goo-ns

wasa pastime, Whon the In-
diansoapturod him, on accountof his
extromo youth, thoy docldod not to
kill him, but instead mado him wit-
ness tho massacro of the othor cap-
tives. When all theso woro killed,
Littlo Turtlo, tho chief, claimed tho
honorof killing the lad also. With
a blow of tho spear handlo tho rod
devil and fiend incarnatoknocked tho
prisonerdown, and as ho foil shot of
him in tho back with a pistol ball,
which to this day remains lodged
against his ribs. Tho ohiof then
throw hts scalping knife acrosstho
front part of tho youth's hoad, and
putting his' foot upon tho back of his
neck ho toco tho scalp off. After
this ho thrusthis spear seven tlraos
through tho victim's body, causing
his back to look liko a sieve, so full
of holes was It punctured, toma-
hawked htm in tho hoad twlco and
struck him on tho loft breast with
tho tomahawk, cutting out a rib.
Iho great warrior thon turned tho
boy ovor on his faoo again and shot
two arrows through his back, pin-
ning him' to tho ground. Aftor pass-
ing through this terrlblo ordeal,
which doubtless no othor human
being qvor oxporlonccd. It is strango
to say that Mclico rccovorod.

That night whon tho moon camo
up McGoe and Edwards woro loadod
Into a wagon and taken under an
armod escort to1'ort Larncd, whoro
Surgoon 1L II. Clark administeredto
tholr sufTorlngs. Thoy rallied, and
though novor strong again, both re-
covered, Edwards to linger along for
a few years, when ho dlod from tho
effects of his injuries, whilo McGco
is still living. Fivo years agoho
returned from tho Wost, and ho is
now a cltizou of Missouri.

LITTLE MARIE.

Some of the Ideas Which Ban Through
Her TrecloasMind.

Sho is 1 years old and hor namo is
Mario. For somo weeks sho has
boon attending a parochial school.
A few days ago sho camo homo and
undertook to toll hor papa about
hor oxperloncos at school. Sho
rambledalong at a great vato for
somo tlmo and thon startled herpapa
by saying:

"An' when people dlo thoy put
masks on thorn."

"Papadid not pay much attention
to Mario up to this time, but tho
maskscaught him.

What's that. Mario"? ho said.
"I Bald," remarked the littlo wo-

man, "that when peopledie thoy put
masks on thorn."

Papa looked at mamma. Noither
said a word, and presently Mario
was asleop. I

"What on earth did Mario mean
by sayingwhon pcoplo dlo thoy put
masks on thorn?" askedpapa.

Why, that's easy," said mamma.
"Shehas hoard hor teacher talk
about inassos for tho doad. Sho has
mixed tho words a littlo, that'sall."

Papa reachedtho conclusion that
only a mother, after all, knows how
to figure out tho mysterious littlo
thoughts that run In hor child's
brain.

On anothoroccasion Mario and hor
papa wero taking a walk. Littlo
Nollio, who livos acrossthe street,
and is, or was, Mario's playmate,was
walking with hor papa at tho samo
time. Tho two parties mot and tho
papas hada talk. Mario's papano-

ticed that tho two littlo girls did not
appearto bo as "chummy" as of
yore. When tho walk was contin-
ued papasaid:

Mario, what's tho matter with
Nollio andyou? Why did you not
speakto hor?" ,

Mario's littlo shoulders woro
shruggedandhor little lips took on
a curl of tho utmost disdain as sho
scornfully ropllod:

"O, sb,o thinks sho Is awful smart
just becauso tholr baby died."

Well Versed In Division.
Pa Bobby, tho school teachor in-

forms mo that you aro well up in
division.

Bobby Yes, sir.
Pa Well, Bobby, suppose I told

you to dlvido this applo equally
betwoou your littlo sister andyou-
rselfhow much would sheget?

Bobby Tho coro.

BITS OP BADINAGE.

Thero is no historic authority for
the statement that littlo George
Washlngtpn cut down the chorry tree.

"How about thonew housemaid, is
sho saucy?" "Well, I should say not
Why, she won't oven answerthe bell
half the time."

"Your neighbor appears to have
failed a good many times." "Just
twenty-fou- r times. ThenextwlU.be
his silver bankruptcy."

Old Sorugby Jane'sankles are far
from perfect MUs Clapper IIow do
you know? You never saw them.
Old Scrugby That's why I know.

"How to it thatDodger finds board-
ing cheaperthan housekeepingwith
his large family?" "I supposethatone
reason to that he neverpays his board
bill." Inter Ocean.

Rural!..) That rooster's name to
Macbeth, andthat hen's to Macduff.
Visitor Rathercurious names, aren't
they? Ruralite Well, yon seo the
rooster murders sleep, amd the hem
lays on.

Teacher Spell and define 'matri-
mony.' Pupil, after spelling I dom't
know as I can tell exactly what It
means,but it Is something my lather
and mother say they have had
enoughof.

"Why did yom shootthis ma?" "In
," answeredthemolleei

"Why, he was running away fi

youl" "I know it lookedso. Bat I
was afraid he was goingaromad the
block to attack usefree behead.w

"Oeod might," he whispered ly

at the front dewr, gieed
might good mlfht fh,

"Excuse me," said am edesiy
hatevoiee everthe haBhter." hatUfa
maanaToed mtoralar fee
hoara Ithemffhtyoa'dhlatte)

turea. hat khutoteee will
"Mew da yew rnktamr "Well. I
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SOLSVILLE MIRACL1

RESTORATION OF PHILANDBa
HYDE PROM PARALYSIS.

Helpless aad Bd-mdd- HU Baeovary
from tkl Pitiable Condition A e
markabl Narrative.

(From the fyracutt Standard.)
During tho past fow months there)

havo appearod in the columns of the)
Standard tho particularsof a number

curesboremarkableas to justify the)
term miraculous. Theso caseswere
lnvcstigatod and vouched for by the
Albany Journal,tho Detroit Nows, Al-
bany Express and othor paperswhoea
reputationis aguaranteethattho facta
wero as stated. Different schools of
medicine and some of the brightest
lights in tho profession had treated
thoso cases,unsuccessfully; and their
rocovcry later on, therefore, and it
means, havo croateda profound sen-

sationthroughouttho country.
Tho Standard has published the

abovo accounts for what thoy woro
worth, and aro happily ablo to supple-
mentsamo to-da-y by an equally strik-
ing caso nearhome. Tho casois over
in Madison county, at Solsvlllo, and-th-

subject Is Mr. Philandor Hyde,
who told the reporter the following:

'I will bo 70 in September. 1 w

born in Urookfiold, Madison county,
where all my Hfo was spent until re-

cently, when, becoming helpless, I
came to live with my daughter here.
My occupation has beenthatof afarm,
cr. I was always well and rugged
until two yearsago last winter, whoa
I had thegrip. When it loft mo, I had
a sensation of numbness in my lega,
which graduully grow to be stiff at the)
joints and very painful. I felt tho stiff-
ness In my feet first, and the painand
tho stiffness extendedto my kneesand
to my hip joints, and to thebowels and
stomach, andproventcd digestion. To
move the bowels, I was compelled to
take great quantitiesof castor oil.

While I was in this condition, cold
feelings would begin at my feot and
streak up my legs to my back and
would follow tho whole length of my
back bone. I could not sleep. I has
no appetite,I became holploss. While;
in this condition I was treated by a
number of prominentphysicians. They
did mo no good. I soon became per-
fectly helpless and lost all power of
motion even inmy bed."

Tho physicians consulted pro-
nounced father's caso creeping para-
lysis," said Mr. and Mrs. Johnson,

and when we brought him homo he)
had to bo carried all the way in abed.
The doctorssaid they could only re-

lieve the pain, and for tho purpose he)
took a pint of whiskey a day for three)
months, andmorphinein great quan-
tities. When ho bogan taking I'ink
Pills we stopped giving him morphine)

any other medicine, and cut off all
Ior In ten days after father

taking the pills, ho could get
outof bed andwalk withoutassistance,
and has continued to improve until
now ho walks about thobouse and the)
streetsby the aid of a cane only."

"Yes," said Mr. Hydo, "and the)'
pain hasgone out of my back andtns
numbness out of my legs. I have no
moro chills, my dlgostion isgood and!
I havean excellent appetite." Amd'
then, after a pause, "But h, me, II
am an old man; I haveseen my bet
days, andcannothope to recover my'
old vigor as a younger man might,:
but I am sothankful to have the utev
of my limbs aad. to be relieved
thosedreadful pain's." '

Othersin Solsvlllo aro taking Pink
Pills, notably tho motherof Abel Cur-
tis, who is UBlng them with satisfac-
tory effect tor rheumatism, and Mrs.
Llppltt, wlfo of Llppltt, la
using them with much benefit for
nervousdebility.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills containIn m

condensedform all the elementsnee--'
essary to give now life and richnesste
theblood.and restoroshatterednerves.
They are an unfailing specific for such'
diseasesas locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis,St. Vitus' dance, neuralgia,,
rheumatism, nervous headache,thaj
after effectt of la grippe,palpitationof
tho heartand thattired feeling result--.
ing from nervous prostration; all dto--'
oasesresulting from vitatedhumor tou
tho blood, such as scrofula, chronic
erysipelas, etc. Theyare alio a spe
clflc for troubles peculiar to females,'
such as suppressions, irregularities)
and all forms of weakness. In mem)

they offect a radical cure in all oasea
arising from mentalworry, overwork'
or accessesof whatevernature. ,

ThesePills aremanufacturedby the:
Dr. Williams1 Medicine Company,;
Schenectady, N. Y., and Brock viUew

Ont, and aresold only in boxes bear--,

Ing the firm's trade mark and wrap-
per at 60 centsa box, or six boxes fee
92.50, and are never sold in bulk em

by the dozen or hundred.
A wwwpl eamaaBBBi , ..

RichardJey.who diedMay 18. 17V
at the ageof 67 amd to hurled lm the)
St Peter'schurchyard,Isle of Thaaet
Kent England,was known through-
out Europe at the "Kentish Here
let," or the "SecondSataeoa."Wheat
but ayouth of 17 yeanhe wa torttte
to London by the klajr to give am ear
hibltlon la remarkable feata at
strength. Among the feats ef his
mere mtatureyean wae thatof hrsah
lag, with hit baadt mad feet, a rmam)

with a teaeUe treagthml WW waaftbt
amd the lifting of MOO meumdt.
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Sendee,the stroagmtam,will hato leak out for hi teureU. It ta eaaft
that there to a -- year-old girl Hetef
aear Huatsvlll, Aim., who hide Mr
soem to eollfte hto gremfitit femtamf
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mm amvil wmlghimg ft MWMnV MA
tMmk methlmg at mil c ay"" arA
mad eari j tog rnhmmt

'her totswt.
'klakaklai. who aaalak M.aojte
nor Mater; are wmilir jkmg mBmm

mil,. ami
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A Ctlip and CompleteBreviary of Kaoy
Konnd-Up-a Cararatlr Selectedami Iten-drre- d

Readable fromEvery rortloa of
tha Emplra State,

At Jacksomlllo rocontly a Httlo son
of Mrs. Turncy, who Uvea a fow miles
out, came to town after this
phyilclan for his mother. While
riding down Commerce streot the
horsestumbladand foil, throwing the
boy and falling on him, mashing him
badly. His injuries, It is thought
will prove fatal, as ho hasboen in a
statoof Insensibility over sluco the
accidentand has not spoken a word.

Tho following telegram 'was sent
from Galveston a fow dajs since:
Mrs. George W. Chllds. Philadelphia,
Pa.: Galveston Typographical Union
No. 28 oxtonds its slnccro condolence
andsymputhy in your sad affliction.
Whereveraunion printer Is thoro Is
also a bowed headand a sad heart
over tho deathof our friend andbone-facto-r,

tho Hon. George W. Ghilds.
Joso K. Trevlna wont to tho homo

of Mrs. L'ettio Chavez at San Antonio
recently,and mado an Indecent pro-
posal, threateningher with a pistol,
bhe secured an a and made for him,
splitting his head open. Ho fell on
tho floor with his pistol besido him,
dead. Her throo llttlo children wore
the only witnesses. She is in jail.

At Corpus Christl recently Mr.
and Mrs. P. Hlrsch woro out riding.
He was smoking a cigar. Her silk
cloak was first noticod to bo in a
blaze. Ho put it out. Thenher Bilk
dresswas found to bo blazing. He
succeededin extinguishing the Dame.
His hands aro badly but tied, whllo
6he mourns her loss.

At Kllgoro. Gregg county whllo
standingon tho stepsof his rcsldonce
recently at night, Kov. Wright, a col-
ored man, togetherwith his daughter
were fired upon by unknown partiesIn
ambush and slightly Injured. Wright
hasbeen pastorof the colored Dap.
tlst church at Kllgoro for several
years.

Notices havo been tent out by tho
secretaryof stato to foreign and do-
mestic corporationsdoing business in
Texascalling on them to pay tho $10
franchiseta imposed bytho Inst leg-

islature by May 1 to avoid forfeiture
of charter. Thore aro about 100J of
the former and 5000 of the latter.

Tho engine and nine cars on tho
Houston and Texas Central jumped
the track near Howth, in Waller
county recently. Tho track was
badly torn up. General merchandise
was scatteredall around,and tho loss
to tho company will amount to sev-

eral thousanddollars.
Sheriff Ben Cabell of Dallas county,

received three blood houndsfrom east
Texasa few days ago, which costhim
$100 each. These dogs aro woll
trained, and will be kept at tho jail
ind utilized whenevor it becomesnec-
essaryto take tho trail of fleeing fugi-

tives from justice.
Th6 Hannah Springs property at

Lampasashasbeonsold atsheriff'ssale
and bought in by Leon & II. Blum of
Galveston. Tho First Nationalbank
of Brady nod the First National bank
of Lampassas hold judgmentsagainst
tho property. It was sold for $8050.

Charles Bushey, an old confederate,
eternn, took morphino at Bartlott,

Williamson county, recently, and
died. Ho is thought to havo como
from Coushattn,La. He sought ad-

mission to tho Confederatehome, but
there was no room for hlra.

Jeff Wilkes, who beat hiswife with
a throw his children out
of tho door and then sot firo to his
ounbouso, at Mlllor's Forry, Dallas
county, Christmasday, hasbeon lined

500 and sentenced to two years in
tho county jail by a jury.

A proposition has beon submitted
to the citizens of Corpus Christ! by
Port Hopescompany to cut a ten foot
channol across Mustang Island at
Ropes Pass, tho work to be done for
1160,000,no monoy to bo paid until
the work is completed.

At Volasco. Davo Btinkman, n
schoolboy, fell rocontly whllo wrostl-in- g

and a cedarlead pencil wss driv-
en through his leg, breaking it into a
number of small pieces and requiring
a surgical operationfor its removal.

A runaway team dashed onto tho
suspensionbridge over the Brazos at
Waco rocontly and smashedtwo bug-
gies. Mrs. Phil Everly, Mr. Tom
Coa, a traveler, and a strango young
lady wcro hurt, but none sorlously.

The land office at Austin recently
granted five years' leaso on 375,000
acresof land to J. S. Daughcrty of
Dallas, which is said to be tho largest
tractof land ever leased to any one
party by tho state

mow wblto catfish
.Uro,-- naa a
in tho fountain

basison tho groundssurrounding his
residence. The ffsh, which is 20
Inches, was caught in tho Sabinerher
near Orange.

At Honey Grovo, Fannincounty,
recently, local stockmen shipped In
one day to eastern markotsthirty
can of fat cattle. Uno of tho animals
weighed --'060 pounds.

Preparationsare in progressto open
a stone quarry on Santa Anna moun-tain.ne- ar

SantaAnna,Colemancounty,
a fine quality of limestone havingbeen
found there.

John Mayrant, a citizen of Preston
Bend, Grayson county, died a few
days ago from glanders, which dls.
ease was contracted while doctoring
a horse.

At the funeral sorvices of Felicia
Fllppens, colored, who died recently
at i oakum at the age of 89 years,
268 descendantsof the deceased were
present.

The propertyof the Lone Star Iron
company at Jefferson, now in the
bandsof a receiver, is to be sold by
order of court on tho first Tuesday in
May.

A now town, which it being built on
the farm of Ed H. Landls, twelve and

half miles southeastfrom Itookdalo,
Milam county, hasbeen named

Mr. Leonard Denman and Miss
Craig w oro married in a carriage in
tho middle of tho street at Klllcon,
Toll county, a fow days ago.

At China switch, near Beaumont, a
young lady, Miss Andrus, was torrlbly
burned recently bj herclothingcatch-
ing tiro from an open stovo.

Credit business is already in full
blast at Hallottsvlllo, one merchant
having sold f i00 worth of goods on
credit in Januaryuntil fall.

A marriage llcenso wa recently
In favor of William Edwin (iuig-lo- y

and Miss A. Kosa Marguerite
Spitz Miller at Beaumont.

David Sanchus, a Mexican, was
found dead a tew days ago, about ton
miles uvovo El Paso. He had boon
shot through tho heart.

Mrs. Fannlo Hawthorn, who lives
near Bonham, claims to be 117 yoars
old. Her youngestchild, Mrs Black-ma-n,

is 69 yoars of ago.
Don Calloto Vela died at San Dlago,

Duvall county, recently at the ago of
101 yoars. Ho was a veteran of the
war of Independence.

Tho Houston firo departmenthasn
now engine. It weighs 6,675 pounds,
and tho pair of horses that pull It
weigh 2,600 pounds.

The capital stockof tho Bolton oh
mill company has boon increased to
$(55,000, and tho plantwill bo onlargcd
to u sixty-to- n mill.

A Mr. Ross, night watchman at
Cuoro, wasassaultedby unknown par-
ties some nights since and seriously
injured.

Tho llttlo child of Amos Hoopor was
burned to deathrecentlyat Centerby
its clothing catching lire from tho fire
place.

Marion, Guadalupe county, is to
hnvo a six inch artesian well. Tho
contract for 500 feet hasbeen signed.

TexasCamp, No. 1, Woodmen ol
tho World, at Dallas Toxns is to have
a sociable and oystersupperrob. 19

Crocker .?,', i....just loaded with 300.000 feet of lum
at Beaumont for Havana, Cuba.

Burglarsentered thepostofllco at
Richmond a fow nights ago and

$10 in stamps and a watch.
A camp of Woodmen of tho World,

with thirty-on-o charter mombers,
been orgunlredat Waxahachio.

Citizens living on street,
Houston, aro kicking at tho cost of
grading and paving thatstreet.

Hard times, a scarcity of monoy
and tho low price of beef cattlo is
complained of at San Marcos.

Tho Lumber Doulorsand Manufac-
turers association of Toxas and Louis-
iana meet at Dallas In April.

James Austin, a Brazos bottom
planter, realized $40,000from tho sale
of his cotton a few days ago.

Farmersaro sowing their oats over
in parts of Johnson county, tho
freeze having killed tho crop

sweetness,
Interestbor received Beaumont

mill

ascended,
recently

county eastern
Many Van county people

want to movo tho county sent from
Canton to Myrtlo Springs.

Louis Williams colored gambler,
was at Houston a fow ago
by Billy Graham, colored.

thousand dollars havo been
subscribed at Terrell toward tho erec-
tion batting factory.

Tho national bank Llano
clased its doors. not
demands of depositors

Tho lb largest lever
ly gavo a ball which proved to
financial

many

churches
roircther make

county, compared assemblage
wire

Into

has

bo

Tho sportshavo boenfighting
at Fort and ono chicken
ton

bonds,
sam6

Ely, colored, wns a
train at Titus county
contly.

Largo wild gcosoaro feed-

ing in fields Donlson.
Dan Culpepper Hallotsvillo, colo-bratc- d

birthday day recently.
Tho waterworkssystem of Gouzalos

is said to bo and improved.
Tho oil mills

down a run fivo months.

seven at Austin
Tho Casino society

children a ball.
Farm work is progressing satis-

factorily in Brazoriacounty.
county has just reclaimed,

f3,000 court house

A local held
March next.

sheet working plant
established Yclasco.

The county seat
a Karnes county.

A large acreago beon sowa
Brlscoo county.

much in places.

ill bo

lie

war

Van will vote on
option February23.

Tho Club Houston a
popular institution.

Corn at centsa bushel plenti-
ful at Hallettsvllie.

There Har-
ris county jail.

Cattle aro good condition

is havo system
waterworks.

A artesianwell is borod nour
Kerrville.

Laredoitei bull OijhU on Sun,
daja.

TABERNACLE PULPIT.

DR. TALM AGE PREACHES ABOUT
THE HEAVENLY KINGDOM- -

Now Cama to Iwm While I

lal the Captive by tha Hirer of
Ohabar That the Heavens Were Opened
aad I Saw Visions of Sod."

Brooklyn, Feb. 4, 1S94. In
Brooklyn Tabernacle this
hymns, scripture lesson and
prayers, ns as the sermon, were
aboutthe futureworld more thanabout
tlits world. Her. Dri Tulmago iooU iat
hlssubieoti "A Vision of
text bclngl Eaoklel 1 1 1 1 "NoW it
cutno to passan I was among the cnpj
tires by the RWcr of Chebar that the
heavenswere openednnd I saw visions
of God."

I Expatriatednnd In fnr exilo on
banks of the Hirer Chebar,an
of the Euphrates, sat It was
there he had an intnortal drennii

' nnd it is glren to us in holy script- -
I He dreamedof Tyro nnd Egypt.
i He dreamedof Christ and coming
heaven. This exile seated by thnt

j rlrcr Chebar had a more wonderful
I dream thanyou or I have or
over will have, seatedon the banks
the Hudson, or Alabnma, Oregon,or
Tpames,or Tiber, or

But wo all hare hnd mcmorablo
dreams, of them whon we woro
half nslcepand half awako, so thatwo
did not kuow whetherthey born

shadowor sunlight) whether they
wcro thoughts let loose and disar-
ranged in or imagina-
tion faculties awake.'

Sucha dream I hnd this morning. It
was 5:30 and tho day was break
tng. It was n drenm of God) n dream
of heaven. Erckicl had dream on
tho banks of the Chebar) I had my
Irentn not fnr from tho banks of tho
Hudson. Tho most stories of
heavon written many

and thoy tell us how tho place
Iho schoonor iNcllio J. has ' .. .. .. m

bor

has

Franklin

to

Brcnham

bonus.

local

a

II

EzekleL

had,

as

about

Surles ahead. Wouldyou not llko to
how it looks now? That Is what

going to tell you. I was thcro
his morning. I hnvo lust back.
How 1 got into that ot tho sun I
now Which of tho twclvo gates

t is to mo Hut my
irst rcmembrancoof sceno Is that
i stood on one of tho main avenues,
ooklng this way and that, lost
n raptures, and tho air so full
f and rcdolcnco, and laugh-,c-r

and light, that I knew not
itruot to when an angel of God
ccosted mo and offered to show me

,ho objocts of greatestinterest,and to
londuct mo street to street,and
'rom to mansion, and from

, .cmplo to temple, and from wall to
vail. I said to tho angel, long

thou been in heaven?" nnd
mswor came, "Thirty-tw- o yoars

to tho calendar."
there was a secretabout this angel's
lamu that was not given me, from

tenderness and and af--
An order for 100.000 feet lum- - ;bo

taken in walkhasbeen by a ?ctlou; my

from Vera Cruz. Mox. '
Jio fact

h.ca7fn; afnd moro H"10..1

.A largo number of cattlo were ihe number ofyearssinceshe
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decrepitude, and tired look
all I it was

I was on a visit to
tity, and yet up resl--

lenie, I could know only part.
1 looked in a few momentsat

I jreat temple. Our brilliant and
Drummond, says

' ihero Is no church in heavon, ho
lid look for it on right street.
U John was right when in his

t
patuosio vision, recorded in third

! master Kevclatlon, ho spoakb of
i Tho Temple of Uod." 1 saw it

flremon of Hallottsvillo recent-- morning; church

success.
av as Dig lis au wiu hiuiuicj mm
athcdralsof earthput together,
mil if. was thronired. what a

ThoComptrollorhascolloctod$109,- - nultltude! I had never so
from non-roldc- I eopi0together. ot
year 1893. ill all eaithput
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that Immediately took attent-
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And 1 saw somo young inch with a
ing on tho finger of tho right liana,
ind said to ray angel,
"Why those on'the fingers of tho
rfght hands?" and I wnstold thatthose
who woro them were sons,
ind oncefed sw Ine tho

'
ind lived on husks, but they came

and the Father said,
''Put a ring on his hand."

Hut I said there was ono
to this fashion whito nil
Iho and clear up through

Tho Salvation army hasjust closed , tU the galleries. It was theattire
meeting

Victoria, re-

cently

Fayette

prisoners

uncertain.

accompanying

prodigal
wilderness,

rejoicing

exception
pervading

auditorium

the who presided that immense
I l.nnl. nlilnfuKf mlffhtlest.
' the loveliest person the place,
j His cheeksseemedto flushed with
Infinite beauty, and his forehead a

j sky, and hia lips were elo--'

juence omnipotent. Hut his attire
i af deen colors. They suggested the

"h which had passedMrs. Ida Turner hasbeonappointed I ?
r,n.tn.lttrfta at Fort Worth. l ' ,u lo

election
Templo
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most
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slumber,
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gone,

essayist,

tax-paye-rs audiences

rings

iome,

norning

"What is that crimson robe that
wears?" and I told, "They
lyed garments from Bozrah," and "he
trod wine pressalone."

Soon after I entered this temple they
beganto chantthe celestial litany.

unlike anything I had ever heard
sweetness or power, and I have

beard the most the greatorgans,
I ind the most the greatoratorios. I

A largo truck farm at Aledo, Parker my accompanyingangel,
countv. Deen openoo. i r- f- with the
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trumpet?" nnd the nnswer was, "Ga
briel!" And I said, "Who is that at
the organ?" and tho answer was,
"Handel!" And the music rolled on
till it came to a doxoiogy extolling
Christ himself, when all the worship-
ers, lower down and higher up, a
thousand galleries of them, suddenly
droppedon their knees andchanted,
"Worthy is the Lambthatwaa slain."
Under the overpowering harmony I
fell back. I said, "Let us go. This U
too much for mortal ears. I not
bear the overwhelming syaujiaony."

Hut I noticed as I was about to turn
away that on the stepsof thealtarwaa
something like the lachyrmal, or tear-bottl-e,

as I had seen it In the earthly
museums, the lachrymals, or tear--

bottlesinto which the Orientals

AyaaEff'

to weep their griefs nnd setthem away
as snercd. Hut this lachyrmal or tear-bottl- e,

Instead of earthcnwnro ns those
the Orientals used, wns lustrous and
fiery w 1th many spleudors, nnd It was
towering andof greatcapacity. And I
said to my attendingangel, "What it
that great lachrymal, or tear-bottl-

standingon tho stepof tho altar?"and
tho nngel said, "Why, do you not
know? That Is tho bottlo to which
David tho psalmist referredin his fifty-sixt- h

Psalm, when ho said, 'Put thou
my tearsInto thy bottle.' It is full oi
toars from earth, tearsof repentance;
'tear of bcrracment;tearsof joy;tea
of many centuries." And then I taw
how sacred to the sympathetic God are
earthly sorrows.

"Hut," 1 wild to my angcllo escort,
"I mustgo now. it is bauuath morn-
ing on earth and I must preach to-da-y

and bo In my pulpit by 10:30 o'clock,
dood-by,- " 1 said to the attending
aujrcl. "Thanks for what you havo
show n mc 1 know I havo seen only
in part, but I hopo to return again,
through the atoning mercy of our
Lord .lesusChrist. Hood-by.- "

Reflection the first: 'the superiority
of our heaven to all other heavens.

vno

can

Tho Scandinavian heaven: Iho de-

parted are in everlastingbattle, ex-

cept as restored after being cut to
pieces, they drink wine out of tho
Fltulls of their enemies. Tho Moslem
heaven as described by tho Koran:
"Thoro shall bo Hourls with largo
black eyes liko pearls hidden in their
shells." The Slav's heaven: After
deaththesoul hovers six weeksabout
tho body; and then climbs a steep
mountain, on the top of which is para-
dise. The Tasmnnlan's heaven: A

spearis placed by the dead, that they
may havo something to fight with,
nnd after awhllo they go Into a
long chasefor game of all sorts. The
Tahltian's heaven: Tho departed are
eatenup of tho gods. Tho native Af-

rican heaven: A land of shadows,and
in speakingof thedepartedthey say,
all is done forever. The American
aborigine's heaven: Happy hunting-grounds- ,

to w hlch tho soul goes on a

bridge of snake. Tho philosopher's
heaven! Mniloout of a th'c'c fo?, orar,
Infinite don't know. Hut hearken!
andbehold our hc.tven, w hlch, though
mostly described by figures of
speech in the Hlblo nnd by pnrablo
of a dream in this discourse,has for
Its chief characteristics, separation
from all that is vile; absencefrom all
that can discomfort; presenceof all
tliat can gratulatc. No mountainsto
climb; no chasmsto bridge; no night
to illumine; no tenrs to wipe. Scan-
dinavian heaven, Slav's heaven, Tas--

nianiau heaven, Tahitian heaven,
African heaven, aborigines' heaven,
scattered intotumeness and disgust
by a glimpse of St. John's heaven, of
Paul'sheaven, of Christ's heaven, of
your heaven, of my heaven!

Reflection thesecond: You hnd bot
tor take patiently and cheerfully all
pangs, affronts, hardships persecu-
tions and trials of earth since li
rightly borno thoy insure heavenly
payments of ecstasy. Every twinge
of physical distress,, ccry Ho told
about you, every earthly subtraction
if meekly borne, will be heavenly ad-
dition. If you want to amount to any
thing in heaven, nnd to move in its
best society, you must bo "perfected
throughsuffering." Tho only earthly
currencyworth anything at tho gate
of heaven is tho silver of tears. At
the top of all heaven sits the greatest
sufferer, Christ of tho Bethlehem earn,
vansary and of Pilate'sOyerand Terml-;:."- r

and oftheCulvarncanassassination.
What be endtiled, oh, who can tellt
To Rave our aouls from death andhell.

Oh, yo of the broken heart, and the
disappointed ambition, and tho shat-
tered fortune, nnd tho blighted life,
take comfort from what I saw in my
Sabbathmorning dream.

Reflection tho third and last: How
desirable that we all get there! Start
this moment with prayerandpenitence
and faith in Christ, who came from
heavento cm th to tako us from earth
to heaven. Lnst summer, a yearago,
I preached ono Sabbath afternoon
in Hyde Park, London, to a
great multitude thnt nq man could
number. Hut I henrd nothing from it
until a few weeks ago, when Rev. ?Ir.
Cook, who, for twenty-tw-o yearshas
presided over that Hyde Park out-doo- r

meeting, told mo thatlastwintergoing
through a hospital in London ho saw
a dying man whoso face brightenedas
ho told him that his heartwaschanged
that afternoon under my sermon In
Hydo Park,art 1 11 wasbright now at
his departure from earth to heaven.
Why may not tho Lord bless this as
well as that? Heaven, as I dreamed
about it, and as I read about it,
is sobenign a realm you can notany of
you afford to miss It Oh, will it not
bo tra nscenrtently glorious nfter tho
struggle of this Mfo is over to standin
that eternal safety?

For the Itonor 6t III) fehooL
Among otheranccdotos of univer-

sity life. Dean Holo tells of an occa-
sion when thero was somo doubt ns to
tho locality ot a city mentioned in a
Greek text and theloctureraddressod
a youth who had just come up from
tho famous Shrewsbury school: "Xow
Mr. Bentley, you are a pupil of our
great geographer,Dr. Butler, the At-
las of our ago, who carries the world
not on his shoulders, but in his head,
and you can probably enlighten us at
to tho position ot this aueienttown."
l oeuovo, sir," was the prompt re-

ply, "that modern travelers aro of
the opinion that the city ought to bo
placod about ten miles to tho south
east of tho spot it now occupieson
our map. After rccolving respectful
thanks for his information, the or

told Doan Aolo as thoy left
tho locturo room that ho hadnever
hoard of tho venerable city before,
but that for tho honor of Shrewsbury
and tho reputationof Dr. Butlor, he
felt himsolf hound to say something.

Lore' Proof.
"Darling," hp said, as thoy sat to-

gether in tho parlor of her father's
palatial residence, "I would go
through firo and water for yourun
any risk! What can I do to prove) my
love?"

"George,"sho replied, in her rich,
mollow, Fifth avenue accents,"you
might take out a policy in my fayor,
and then try to cross tho bridge dur-
ing 'rush hours,'and

But George had fled; ho was pro-par-

to do somebravedeed, ut the
task imposed by als hoart's idol was
too much for him, and tholr hearts
now beatas two.- - --Smith, Gray A Ca's
Monthly.
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BIG MONEY1 IN A VOICE.

PAT SALARIES OP SOME FAM-OU- B

SINGERS.

Aa Early as tho llnffliintnir or the r.tt
Century an KnglUlt Operatic Voc.illnt
Comniamlerf 100 l'er Night In 1770
a fcojirano Got 500.

Tho philosopher's stono thnt
droam ot old alchemists tnkos many
forms nowadays, but nono moro
beautiful than that of tho volco
ot tho great slngor a truly po-
tent spoil to opon up tho gold
mines ot tho earthI Tho amounts
that havo boon paid to tho fam-
ous sopranos,tonors, conti altos and
bassos tha thavoupponrod from timo
to timo abovo tho musicalhorl.on
sound woll-nlg- h fabulous, says Cham-
ber's Journal, nnd not a llttlo inter-
esting to consider. To go back to
tho oiirly days of tho last contury,
and to tho oarly days of tho Italian
opora In this country,Mrs. Catharino
Tofts, its first lady lntorprotor in
England, claimod high salariesat tho
thoator in Lincoln's Inn Fiolds. Sho
di'ow considerablyover $3,000 for a
soason,and nt ono timo sho wassing-
ing for $100 a night high torms in
1708.

At tho samo thoator, twonty-sl- x

yearslater, the groat slngor, Fnri-noll- l,

during tho throo yoars ho
Bpont in London, though his salnry
was but $7,500 a soason, oarnod at'least $25,000yearly; for at but ono
of his numerous appoaruncos at
court tho princo of Walos gavo him
"a Alio wrought gold snuff-bo-x,

richly sot with diamonds andrublos,
in which was lnolosod a pair of
diamond knoo buckles, us also a
purso of 100 gulnoas." Later in Ufa
ho acceptedan ongagomont at tho
court of Spain at a salary of 50,000
francs, $10,000 por annum. Two
yearsafter Farlnelli hnd left Lon-
don, tho othor groat slngor of tho
timo, appoarod at tho King's thoator,
but did not fulfill tho expectations
ho had raised, though at S'onico ho
received$,'J40nnd nbonofltof $1,(576
tor a soasonof throo months higher
torms than hadpreviously boon paid
to any slngor.

That phonomonal soprano.Agujarl,
was in 17.75 paid $500a night for two
songs ut tho London Pantheon con-cor-ts

an immenso salary in thoso
days. About thirty yoars lator Cat-ala-nl

was rccolving tomo $15,000
for tho seasonin Portugal; and in
1805 sho cumo to London for a prom-
ise of $10,000 for tho season from
Soptorn bor 15 to August, 1807, with
a further sum of $500 to dofray tho
cost of hor journoy to London, and
ono benefit night froo of oxponso. As
a fact, however, sho drow from tho
King's theater in tho Hnymarkot
f25,000, Including bonoflts; and hor
total profits in 1807, with concorts
and provincial tours,woro $83,600.
Sho onco rocolvod $1,000 for singing
"God Savo tho King" and "Britan-
nia;" andfor hor sorvicos nt ono fos-tlv-

3ho was paid $10,000. Hor
charities, howovor, woro innumera-
ble, and it is estimated that sho
oarnod at least $400,000at concorts
for such purposes alouo. As un in-
stanceof hor reckless oxtravaganco
it is statedthat tho cost of boor for
hor sorvants for a slnglo your
amountedto $515.

Mallbran was ongagod by Mr.
Alfred Hunn for nlnoteon nights at
$025 por night, payublo in advanco!
Singing at Drury Lano in English

I opora In 1833, sho received $10,000
for forty roprcsontations, with two
bonollts, which produced not loss
than $10,000. Two yonrs later at tho
opora In London, sho drow $10,875
for twonty-fou- r appearances, Such
sums woro paid to hor at tho English
provincial festivals as had neverbe-
fore boon heard of; nnd ut La Scala
she rocolvod noarly $00,000 for 185
performances

In 1838 Mario wns offered $300 a
month for his first appoaranco,
though this was of courso largoly
tho result of his romantic history.
Albonl's salaryat Covont Gardon in
1847 wasraised from$2,500to$10,000
tho day after her first appoaranco,
singingasshowasagainstJotiny Lind
at tho opposition house. Sontag was
paid$30,U00 for aseasonof six months
at Hor Majesty'stheater InlSl'J.

Hublnl, who bogan his carcorat 13
years of ago by singing, for five
francs, nn air in a now drama by
Lnmball.mndo iraraonsosums lator in
llfo, realizing $10,000 at ono concort
In St. Petersburg. Unllko Mario
und Mura, who both died in com-
parative povorty, Hublnl saved largo
sums and loft boh ind him ono ot tho
largest fortunes over amassodon tho
oporatlo stago.

Jonny Lind was naturally paid
enormous sums in tho courso of hor
triumphant carcor. During a tour
of two yoars throughtho Btatos, com-monco-d

in 1850. sho made $100,000,
gaining a husbandas woll.

Theso pecuniary, traditions aro
adoquutoly prosorved by at least two
presentday singers,to whom a hun-
dred pound or two for aconcertIs an
ordinary sum Mme. Pattl and Mmo.
AlbanL It is currentknowledgo that
tho usual terms of tho formor aro
$4,000 for a concort in London and
$2,000 in tho provinces. Mmo. Patti
lately refused an offor of a tour in
Brazil at tho remunerationof $6,000
a night

Boforo leaving tho subjectof sing-
ers' salaries,it woro curious to men-
tion tho remuneration rocolvod somo
yoars ago by Mile. Zolio, of tho thea-
ter Lyrlquo, at Paris, whllo singing
at a concort in the Society Islands,
in tho courso ot a tour around tho
world. Sho was to sing an air from
"Norma" anda fow other songs, and
bargalnodfor a third of the rocolpts.
Sho found that hor share consisted
of throo pigs, twenty-thre- e tur-
keys,forty-fou- r chickons, 6,000 cocoa-nut-s,

and a considorablo quantity of
bananas, lomons and oranges.

Conversion! la Olden Times.
Whon Winifrod of Devonshire (080-76- 1

A. D.) wont to Germany to cod-ve- rt

tho hoathen his first act was to
fell a saorcd oak whloh had been
dodtoatod to Thor. A great storm
assistedhim in laying tho giant
prono upon tho earth, and tho hea-
then, regardingit as a'mlracle, were
convertedby hundreds.

Ills Honor Corrected.
Judge Do you moan to tell me

you haven't boon drunk sluce July?
Prisoner Havu been,your honor;

havo boon iswhat I said.

rr"S29ELaflKLa

EXPERIENCE OP
A Bneceitloaof riti or Faitr and ffaya

on Ills First Assay In Arasor.
Tho groat brass bronstplato was

put on my shoulders,and tho upper
folds of tho India rubber collarworo
drawn through it and scrowed up
with small sorows to mako a water-
tight joint Tho holmot, with tho
bulls-cy- o glass in front unscrowod,
was then put upon tho broast-plat-

given anolghth of aturnand socurod.
I stood up in full divorr dross, Incit-

ing only tho bulls-oy- o to shut mo off
complotoly from thoair which Is lifo.
Ho who hold tho glassthen put it in
its placo and gavo it a turn,-- scrowlng
it tight

I was complotoly boxod up, and as
woll as my hoavy boots would allow
mo I stopped on tho laddor, and tho
heavywolghtB on my chest andback
woro adjusted. Tho llfo-Un- o looped
round my waist was brought up in
front of my body nnd caught again
at my holmot, and I had also-- my
waist bolt with my knifo at my left
hand side. Tho moment had como
for mo to descend tho short laddor,
and then tho slnglo ropo which led
to tho sand down below tho North
Son.

Now, you wondor what I folt Ilka
as I doscondod tho laddor gradunlly.
1 will try and toll you. I folt liko o
man who, nftor having started on u
rash and hazardousexploit, must.
carry it out to tho blttorond. I alsofolt.
a groatdifficulty in breathing,and

tho advlco glvon to mo, I
stopped whon I had doscondoda fow
foot and carao up a stop coughing
frooly to cloar my lungs.

Tho result was good for I could
breathe froor, and thus onqournged
I descendedagain, andclutching tho
ropo at tho ond of tho laddor I slid
down it and was on tho sand in tho
very bottom. Thon an overwhelm-
ing sensoof inability to help mysolf
and of foar camo on mo, nnd I stood
for somoinomonts helplessas a child.
This silly foar soon passod, and I at
tempted to walk, but with tho most
ridiculous rosults, for I rolled about
llko an intoxicated man and could
not koop my balance, do what I
would.

This was so marked, and I found
all progrossso difficult, that I spoko
up tho tubo and askedwhat I should
do, says a writer in Chums. Thoy
told mo to turn tho cock on my right
hand nnd to lot somo of tho air in
tho holmot oscapo. 1 did so and with
immodiato and happy rosults, for 1

regained my balanco, and, dosplto
tho olghty pounds of lead on my
shouldors and thirty pounds on my
boots, I could walk frooly and oaslly.

INSTINCT AND REASON,

rrofesior MuIibii Itrlate a Striking
Obecrvutlou Willi Some Hep.

A fow years ago tho porson who
might give utterance totho idea that
any but human bolngs possessod
ronsonlng powors would havo boon
consideredguilty ot rank horcsy. But
with advancod onlightonmont thoro
aro thousandswho havo boon drlvon
to tho bollof that tho creator has
not bostowod tho "divino light" upon
man alono, but upon animalsas well,
oven insectscoming in for a sharoof
that forco which is a grado highor
than instinct, says tho Philadelphia
Lodger.

Closo obsorvors aro continually
making public oxamplos which show
that that class ot animal lifo which
has beon dosignatod ns "the lowor
orders" whon compared with human
kind accomplish rosults tho work-
ing out of which can scarcely bo
ascribed to instinct alono. This
reasoning facultyis ospoclally notlco-ubl- o

among dogs, whllo many othor
animalsovldonco apoworof thought,
of ability to loason, ronlly remark-
able. In a communication to tho
Academy of Natural Sclonco somo
timo ngo Profossor Mohanrotatedan
instance that camo undor his own
obsortatlon, which, whllo not con-
clusive ovldonco of reasoningpower
in Insects, yot is strongly indlcatlvo
ot it During a light spring shuwor
tho profossor took sholtor undor a
large llndon troo in full bloom.

Whllo thoro ho noticed an unusu
ally largo numbor of boes at work
among tho flowers ot tho linden,
whllo a troo of anothorspoclos closo
at hand, also In bloom, had no boos
about it Tho reason was quickly
upparcnt to him. Tho dosertcdtroo
was light foil a go, nnd tho rain
poured through i! frooly, whllo tho
llndon had hoavy follago and in such
abundunco that tho rain was shod
almostas porfootly as from an um-
brella. Tho bees woro evidently
uwaroof this, for thoy camoand wont
directly two and from tho llndon, ig-

noring tho othor troo ontiroly.
Ho assumod, and seemingly cor-

rectly, that this could not bo purely
instinct, but was tho rosult ot reas-
oning, of a lowor ordor, porhaps, but
still a lino abovo an "inward im-
pulse unconscious und involuntary,
which guidos to tho performanceof
an action without thought ot im-

provementin tho mothod."
Hllemte I aioden.

was an English ladyThoro who
saw much of tho late Profossor Jow
ett Sho was often his hostess. In-
tellectually thoy had not, porhaps,
many pointsof oontact,but eachwas
sympatheticto tho othor. A friend
onco remarkedto bor how often one
camo into tho room and found them
both Bllont "Oh, yes," answerod
she, "nobody 1s so interesting as
Jowott whon ho is Bllont" It was
said with ontlro slnoorlty. Argo-
naut

I'loatant I'oltteneia,
ronu iuoinor Anu bo you gave

up your seatto a young lady in the
street car. xnat was very polite.
Did you havo to stand up tho whole
way?

Llttlo Boy Oh, no; I didn't have
to standup at alL I ollmbed up in
her lap.

A Trade Secret.
"Why doos your father shoot tha

cats when it is bo muoh easier to
drowa thorn?" askedtho now boarder
of tho landlord's llttlo son.

Yes; butthon thocuitomotsdon't
find any shot in the stewed rabbit
unless he shoots tho oats." Texas
Sittings.

Well-Flaaae-d.

Miss Capron I'd Ilka to havo you
do mo up an empty five-poun- d box.
Put this) gentleman's card in it and
pond it to mo at 0 o'olook.
I want to make Mr, Locg Joalous.
Truth.

It U Ceatrary to the law and Mar
KataH DltagrasaM Coaeeqaeneet,
"A mag bettor havo a lire rAttlc

nakoin bis pocket than a counter--
felt dollar carriedas apocket pioco,"
aid InspectorLawrenceof tho treas

ury department, to a Minneapolis
Journal man whon talking about tho,
carrying of coins or bills which one
knows to bo counterfeit 'A great
many men don't know the danger
thoy run in this thing," bo said.
'Suppose, for instance, that a man

hasa counterfeit dollar which hohas.
had foryears, ono thathw haspicked'
up somewheroand carriesas a pewket
plcco. He-- goos Into a store ono day
to got something or othor and gets
a lot ot silver coin Sn change. He
goes from tho storo say to a saloon,
whoro ho buys a drink, or to somo
drug store to got somothlngor other

it matters not whore ho goes pro-
vided thoro is ono of those "smart"
young: follows behind tho counter al-

ways roady to tako Botncbody wp on'
somothlngor othor.

Paying for his purchasewith one;
ot tho dollars, tho man behind the
bar, or tho counter,as tho aaso-- may
ho, flings tho dollar back with the
remark that it is counterfeit Tho
purchaser;somowhatabashed,and not
liking tho eyolng of tho crowd around,
begins to mako oxcusos1to tie effect
that ho did not know that ft was
countorfolt, and so on, nnd theclerk,
who is anxious to mako a recordas
a countorfoltdotoctivo,-suddenl- ealls
in the pollco and tho man 1b arrostod
and searched. On his porson is found
tho othor counterfeit dollar, and the
possessionof two is prima facie evi-on-co

thatho intended to passboth
of thorn, and that man hasn't got
enough friends in tho world to koop
him out of tho penitentiary, Truo,
It looks hard, but tho man had no
businesscarrying nrounda counter-
feit coin for a pockotpicco or any
uthor reason. It is a plain violation

tho law to carrycounterfeitmoney
aboutyou, Bomothlng which many
pooplo do not realize.

Supposo i happen to know that
a man, a cashier in ono of tho woll-kno-

bunks of Minneapolis or St
Paul for Instance, has a $20 bill in
his possosslon. I gp Into thatbank
and I call him by namo and ask him
for that bllL Ho says ho hasn't got
It. 'But,' I rojoln, you did havo
sucha bill yesterdayIn your posses-
sion, for I havo tho testimonyof two
roputablo men that thoy saw you
show It nround to somo pnrtlo Now
I want thatbill; yoa have no business
with it. Ho demurs and mnkos
various oxcusos and does not glvo
mo any satisfaction. W hat do you
supposoI do? I go out and got u
search warrant nnd I go through
ovory dollar in that bnnk, dollar by
dollar, or bill by bill, until 1 find
that counterfeit$2J bill, and then I
confiscate It Thoro used to bo no
law against this sort of thing, but
thore Is ono now, nnd tho public
generallyought to know tho facts In
tho case. And formerly It was not
an offenso to make tho dies which
aro used In counterfeiting anybody
could mako thorn andunybody could
Uavo thorn In tholr possession so
lofig as thoy woro not used, but that
has all beenchanged now."

Ami Ho Continuedto Wcwr th Hat.
There is a man iu BoUon who is

far boyond tho financial condition
"woll-to-do- ," but ho hasa

great fondness for an old soft hat,
and at his summor itssort insists
upon woaring ono. A certainyoung
lady undortook tho liberty of taking
exception to this hond-goa- r, and
asked, him why hu woro It Mr. A
lookod at hor reproachfully. "I
Jross ns woll as 1 can afford to," ho
insworcd. Tho young lady did not
know his roal financial status,and
was consclonco-stricko- But in a
woolc or so sho found it out, and de-

terminedto bouveugod. Hor oppor-
tunity camo utter tholr roturn to
town. Mr. A was to bo hor oscort
to somo function, and whon sho camo
trailing down tho stairway in a most
totchlng ovonlng-gow- ho mado
Komo romark thnt gavo hor tho long-desire- d

oponlng. Thoro was a touch
of triumph, mingled with roproach.
In hor tono, as sho answered: "I
Jrossas woll as I can afford to." But
tho triumph was of short duration,
for Mr. A only nnsworod softly:
"Yos, you bot you da" Argonaut.

Iteudy to Win It.
Wandorlng ou somoland belonging

to Earl Derby, a collior chanced to
moot tho owuor of Knowsloy faco to
fuco, says an English journal. His
lordshipasked tho collier if ho know
ho was walking on his land. "Thy
land? Woll. I've got no land myBol',"
was tho raply, "and I'm llko to walk
on somebody's. Wheor did tha' got
It fro'?" "Oh." oxclalraod his lord-
ship, "I got It from my ancostors."
"An' whnor did thoy got it fro'?--"
quorlod tho collior. "They got it
from tholr ancostors,"was tho reply.

And wheer did tholr ancestorsget
It fro'?" 'Thoy fought for it"

Well, bogad," said tho collior,
squaringup to tho noblo oarl, "I'll
folght thoo for it!"

It Waa Mrs. Smith.
Tho following," writes a corre-

spondent,"is an actualoccurrenceIn
a noar-b-y public school." '

Teacher Glvo me a sontenco with
tho word 'healed'in it

Scholar A lady
Teacher Stop right thore. Bogia

again. What was tho lady's name?
Scholar Tho lady J mean hasno

name.
Teacher Whatl A lady with ho

namol Glvo hor a name then.
Soholar Mrs. Smith touohed

Christ's garment and was healed.
(.Collapseof toaobor.)

Whr Ma Procrastinated.
"I don't think papahasanyserious

objections to you, Harold," said the
young woman enoouraplngly, "but
ho will probably ask you for some
Informationas to your Income."

"And any Information I cangive
him about ay moome," replied the
young man disconsolately, "will
probably be followed by asy ImaMdl-at- e

outgo."

ae)tball Catera,
Nawylce- -I dea'tquite uadsrsUad

football, and eevldet follow tha
game very welL Hew can I dis-
tinguish the defeatedteas? I mean
what are their eelors? Fresh
manna Er blaok Md blue, Buf-
falo Courier.
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CLEANING THE WAY.

the semate oettino ready
for thb tariff.

Fending Holiness to be Disposed f
Speedily Senator!lllackburn, Lindsay

and Mcl'hersonRepresenting-- Whisky

Ken Before the Com mitts.

Washington, Fob. 12. Thero will
bo an effort on tho part of the sonata
during the presentweek to clour up
thecalendaras far as possible prior
to taking up tho tariff bill, which,
when it is reported to tho senate, is
expectedtoexcludo thoconsideration
of most ether Bubjoots. Tho bill to
compol railroads oporatlng roads in
tho territories over rights, of way
granted by tho governmentto estab-
lish stationsat all town sites estab-
lished by tho interior dopartmont, is
tho unfintshod business on tho cal-
endar, and whon it is disposed
of tho bill to provldo for
additional accommodations for tho
government printing olllco will bo
taken up and acted on as soon as
practicable. Thore will also bo a
goneraleffort on tho part of senators
to havo privato bills or bills of minor
goneral importanco taken from tho
calendarand passod. It is believed
that tho corainittco on Judiciary will
dispose of tho Pockham nomination
to-da- y and if so, in all probability
thoro will bo at least ono day during
tho wook dovotcd to oxecutivo session
for tho purpose df passing upon this
nomination.

ltrprejentlnc Vflilsky Men
Washington, Feb. 12. Senators

Blaokburn and Lindsay of Kentucky
woro boforo tho senato flnanco com-
mittee Saturday in tho interestof tho
whisky distillers of Kentucky. Their
tlmo was devotod almost exclusively
to tho extensionof tho bonded period,
which tho dlstlllors say, In tho

condition of business,
is absolutely necessary to them.
Thoy ropresent that thoro nro now
85.000.0U0 gallons of whisky in
bonded warehouses which must bo
takenout undor tho Wilson bill within
tho noxt threo years,much of it with-
in tho next year or two. This, oven
without tho incrcaso of tho tax, would
bo a hardship,and with tho incrcaso
the burdenwould thatmuch hcavior.
Senator.Voorhoos, chairman of the
iflnanco commlttoo, accompanied tho
jKentucky senatorson thoir visit to

, tho o, a fact which Is
jfavorablo ,to tho extension of tho
jbondod period. Ho had previously
ibecn in conference with somo of tho
representatives of tho distilling in-

terests. SenatorMcl'horson was also
,clo8etod with tho for a
considorablo length of tlmo during
tho day.

Free Woolen Manufacture!.
Washington, Fob. 10 Sonntor

Pottigrow of South Dakota says ho Is
going to test tho senato upon ono
eaturo ottho tariff bill which ho bo- -

loves will carry. Ho intendsfirst to
ovo lor a duty on wool, and if this is
t carried ho will offer anamonumont
clng wool and woolenmanufactures

gom the froo list. Ho thinks
viio aiior prupuHiuun win curry

it will probably receive tho
supportot all tho northwestcanmon
in tho Republican party, as woll as
all tho Populistsand many Democrats,
enoughat least to carry tho amend-
ment through. Tho South Dakota
senatorsaid ho would like to soo pro-
tection for wool, barley, flax and somo
other agricultural products of his
atato.

SeigniorageCoinage Ulll.
Washington, Fob. C Mr. Bland

has notified tho houso that assoon as
the Hawaiianmatter is disposedof ho
intends to bring up his bill for tho
colnago of tho solgnlorago, which will
amount to about f50,000.000. This
seignlorago may bo callod anantici-
patedsolgninrugo, that is, it all tho
bullion In tho treasury woro coined it
would yield somethingover $50,000,-00-0

in silver. Tho bill provides for
silver certificates representing this
coined seignlorago, not coin certifi-
cates. The former stateon tholr faco
that Jor ovory certificate thoro Is a
coined dollar in tho treasury. Tho
bill furthor provides that aftor this
seignloragoIs coined tho government
shall proceed to com the bullion.

Stewart' Ilond It'sulutlon.
Washington, Fob. 9. Tho right of

tho secretaryof tho troasury to issuo
United Statesbonds at this tlmo was
again tho subjoct of controversy in
the senateyesterday. Tho resolution
of Senator Stewart, Populist, fume
up under the rules anda motion mado
by SenatorButter of South C'urollnu
to refer It to tho committee on judi-
ciary proved tho only opposition'.
After sevoralspeechestho resolution
went over under tho rule.

Klsctlou Ken ml Ulll Patted.
Washington. Feb. 8 Tho bill re-

pealingIn toto all federal laws regu-
lating the control of rongresslonal
electionshaspassed both houses of
congressand only awaits tho signa-
ture of PresidentClevolund to become

law. After seyeral weeks of dis-

cussion tho senateAnally camo to a
vote yesterdayon the houso bill re-

pealingthe federal election luw and it
passedby a vote of 39 yeasto 'iii nays.

Treasury Halaaeta.
Washington, Feb. 8. Tho not

treasury balance yesterdayit stated
to be $117,115.3:25, tho first time it
hasbeen abjvo tho hundredmillion
dollar mark for sevoral months. This
Is an increaseof $34.500.000 ovor
Tuesday and is accounted for solely
on accountof the payment of the sub
scrlptloss for the new 6 per cent
brads. Of this increase 38,65,264
Is la gold awl $5,868,140 la currency.

Stiver tiMIWM Tart
Washington, Feb. . Theneealbie

attitude, of the silver Republicans
with reference to the tariff WU has

Wn the themeof considerable talk
ahqutthe seaaterluoe the Wllsoa bill
meheatne ooay. inquiry m

tkefaet that they will, without
option, oppose the Mil.

WMl'l aUvM Mil.
Washington, Feb. 9. Th. dend-lee-k

eaMr, JHand'ssilverseigniorage
Mil was broken after four hours

continuous filibustering yesterday
whon, by a vote of 170 to 4, tho house
carried Mr. Bland's motion of going
into tho comtnlttoo for tho wholo for
considerationof his bill. Tho east-
ern Domocrnts and tho groat massof
tho Kopubllcans inado a determined
opposition but Mr. llland was at last
victorious. On tho final vote twenty-si- x

Republicans and all tho Populists
voted with blm, whllo twonty-tw-o

Democrats wh6 wero present joined
with tho remainderof tho Kopubllcans
in rofuslag to vote. It was thor
oughly understood thatquitea numbor
of Democrats who votod with Mr.
Bland were in favor of certain modi-
fications of tho bill, although thoy
would not carry their opposition to
tho oxtont of voting againstIts con-
sideration. It Is also well known that
SecretaryCarlisle and tho administra-
tion generallyareopposedto tho bill
in its proBont form. After tho con-
siderationof tho bill began Mr. Car-
lisle arrived at the capitol and hold a
conference)with sovcral of tho leading
pomocrats of tho housa as woll as
thoso Democrats who wero managing
tho filibuster, and just bofore ad-
journmenttho announcement was ofll-cla- ly

made on tho floor by Mr. Tracoy
that no nttompt to filibuster against
tho considerationof tho bill would bo
mado.

Total l'aper Currency.
Washington, Fob. 0. Tho paper

currencyoutstandingJanuary 31 was
91.167,040,231, less $1,000,000 esti-
mated to havo boon destroyed by lire.
This shows an increaseof $0,884,106
during tho month. Tho amounts of
tho differentkinds of mouoy outstand-
ing January31, woro as follows: Ono-doll- nr

notes, $38,249,207; two-doll-

notes, $29,325,017;11 vo dollar notes,
$213,097,769;ten-doll- notes, $301,-351.7C- G;

twenty-dolla-r notes, $238,-380,62- 0;

fifty-doll- ar notes, $44,901,-26-5;

ono hundred-dolla- r notes, $84- -,

482,170; five hundred-dolla- r notes,
$19,208,000;ono thousand-dolla- r notes
$80,496,000; five thousand-dolla- r noton
$14,390,000; ten thousand-dolla- r
notes, $73,070,000; fractional parts,
$27,877. Tho total amounts of differ-
ent scries of notes outstandingare:
United States notes, $346,681,016;
treasurynotes of 1890, $152,070,908;
national, bank notes, $207,300,031;
gold certificates, $77,093,769; silver
certificates, (336,919,504; currency
certificates, $14,975,000.

Silver all Day Long.
Washington. Fob. 10. Tho houso

was busy all day yestordaydiscussing
Bland'ssilver bill, which proposes to
coin all tho sllvor bullion in tho treas
ury, Thoro aro somo of tho silver
mon who aro satisfied with the bill as
It stands, whllo thero are a groat
many who say that it is a
bill so bad that it ought not
to becomo a law. Bland dons not
soom to bo at all disposed topermit
much tinkering with it, and most
heatedly stated yestorday on tho
floor thathodocsnotwantIt modified.
He wanted all tho bullion coined, and
was not of that character of silver
men who wanted to stop loss than
half way In tho work, that is, in tho
coinage of tho solgnlorago. However
ho may protest, before tho bill comes
to a voto thero will bo dozens of pro-
posed amondmonts and substitutes
flying in tho air, and from appoor-anco-s,

if somoot thorn aro notadopt-
ed, tho Bland bill will die on tho way.

flrover Is Indorsed.
Washington, Feb. 8. By a voto of

176 to 57, tho houso addoptod tho
resolutioncondemning Minister Sto-ve-ns

and sustaining tho Hawaiian
polfcy of Mr. Clovoland. Tho Repub-
licans filibustered againstit tho end.
Upon tho flrsf, voto the resolution was
carriod 147 to 3, and an Interesting
questionwas raisedas to whother 177
Instead of 179 was a quorum, four
soats being vacant on account ot
deaths. Tho speaker hold that a
majority of tho members chosen and
living constituteda quorum, quoting
in supportot his position a rovlow of
tho subjectmade by tho er

In tho fifty-fir- st congress. His posi-
tion, however, was warmly assailed
by someot tho Democratic members
and it was finally agreed to take tho
voto overagainso that tho ruling was
ovnntually withdrawn.

The TnrlfT Ulll.
Washington, Fob. 8. Tho Domo-crati- o

of tho senate
commlttoo on finance, charged with
preparingtho tariff bill for tho com-
mlttoo, mot again In tho room of Sen-
ator Vest at tho capitalyesterdayand
continued work upon tho bill. Tho
Bopubllcun mumbors of tho committee
have not yet absolutely decided what
course to purmio in view of the deci-
sion not to grant hearingson tho Wil-
son bill boforo reporting It to tho sen-
ato, but thoy aro ury much Inclined
to tuko no action until tho bill shall
bo reportedto tho senuto, whon, if no
opportunityshall bo grunted for Inter-
ested parties to appear before tho
mlttoo, thuy will in all probability
move to recommit tho bill for tho pur-pos- o

ot taking their testimony on the
merits of tho bill.

Quettlun of TrlfT Henrlng.
Washington, Fob. 0. Tho meeting

of tho sonato llnanco commlttoo
which Is to bo hold to-da-y will dutor-min- e

whether tlmo shall bo grunted
for hearingsto thoso who uro Inter-
ested in urtiolos affected by tho bill,
and on this decision will dopond tho
tlmo that tho bill will bo held In com
mlttoo. SenatorVoorhcus, as chair-
man of thocommlttoo, has Informed
tho Republican members that they
shall have tho decision of tho major-
ity of the commlttoo at this meeting.
It now looks as If no opportunity
whatever will bo granted for hear-
ings.

Cutting the Wllsoa Hill,
Washington, Feb. 10, Thoro is an

uneasy feeling growing over iho prob-
able actionof thesubcommittee ofthe
finance cosamltteoot thesenato which
haschargeof the Wllsoa bill. It is,
openly statedby Democrats that the
face of theWilson bill will be so badly
scratchedby the senate that no .one
will recognue It. The mombers of
this subcommittee areJohnsonof Ar-

kansas, Vestof Missouri, and Mills of
Texas,

by the rratMsat.
Washington, Feb. , President

Cleveland signed the federal election
repeal Mil yesterday aadIt is mow, fa

law.

LOVE NEVER TIRES.

HIS WAITED PATIENTLY FOR
FORTY- - FIVE YEARS.

Ilia First Lore llclnjr Dead. Ho Woof and
Marries Iter Hair Sitter A Man Mur-

dered and Uurned nt Houston High

Hill Postofflce nolil..,!

Waco, Tox., Fob. 12. Saturday
afternoon Nelson Jackson, colored,
70 yearsof ago, and Marthu Carroll,
colored, aged 52, nppllod for and ob-
tained from tho county clerk n license
to marry. Yestorday thoywero joined
In wodlock and loft in a wagon for
thoir homo In tho country. Forty-flv- o

yoars ago Kelson Jackson, thon a
slavo in Mississippi, was separated
from tho young womnn to whom ho
was engaged, and they wero both sold
in different states. Aftor freedom
Nolson set out to hunt his former
flamo and huntedin vain. At last ho
found MarthaCarroll, who is ayounger
half sister of his first lovo, who is
now dead. Ho courted Martha suc
cessfully, as tho marriogo yestorday
Indicates, and as ho drovo away with
his brldo in u wagon tho old man's
faco Indicated that his patient and
protractedpursuit had not been en-
tirely in vain.

llurglar It Killed.
Dallas, Tox., Fob. 7. Bud Bell, a

mulatto 17 years old, was shot and
killed by Frank Cash, an Italian, who
conducts a groceryat tho cornoi of
Bryan strootand tho Centralrailroad.
Boll rocontly complotod a term on tho
poor farm for thoft, and slnco thon
Cash'sstoro hasboon ropoatcdly bur-
glarized. Last Monday night Cash,
whoso residence is near ills storo,
took a pallet to tho latter, placed it
behind somosacks of flour and went
to sloop on it. About 3 o'clock yes-
terdaymorning ho was arousod by a
noiso, which' proved to havo been
caused by a burglar at tho cash
drawer. As tho burglar was in tho
act of pulling out tho drawerCash
opened fire on him with a bulldog
pistol, tiring four shots. Thoburglar
escapedinto tho yard and thoro folk
Cash Immediately repaired to tho tiro
station on Bryan stroot, from which
he telephoned to the pollco station,
and Officers Beard and Mullen started
with tho patrol wagon for tho scono
of tho shooting. Boll was found closo
by in his mother'sresidence, to which
ho had crawled, shot through tho
groin. Ho was taken to tho city hos
pital, whoro ho oxplrod an hour lasor.

Stabbed to Deatb.
CoitniGAN, Tox., Fob. 7 S. S.

Small, about35 or 40 yoars old, was
fatally stabbed Monday night from
which he died yestordaymorning. It
is not known who committed tho deed.
Alonzo Williams, a negro, has boon
arrested,but tho ovldenco Is vaguo.
Small had been drinking and was
pretty drunk whon stabbed. Rob-
bery is thought to havo been the
motive.

Murdered and Humeri.
Houston, Tox., Fob. 12. An old

man named MikoDolan wasmurdored
and burned. Early yesterdaymorning
tho charredand almost unrecogniza-
ble romains woro found about two and
ono-ha-lf miles northeastof tho busi-
nessportion ot the city. Tho sheriff
arrested a couplo of negroes and a
whlto man, all of whom aro strangers.
Thoy will be held until a thorough in-

vestigationcanbo mado.

Court House nnd Jail Hurned.
Sulniur Springs, Tox., Fob. 12.

This city was visited with a very de-

structive tiro Saturdaynight. It was
first discovered at about12:30 o'clock
in tho Williamson block on tho oast
sldo of tho square in tho houso
occupied by Mr. A. S. Bishop.
Tho flames spread rapidlycatohing
and destroying tho court houso and
jail sltuatodon the northsldo.

Oeti Eight Years.
Gatesvillk, Tox., Fob. 10. H. C.

Carothcrs,indicted on flvo counts for
thoft ot cattlo, after tho testimonyfor
tho stato was disclosed boforo tho
court withdraw his plea of not guilty
in four cases. Tho fifth caso was dis-
missed. Tho full punishmentaward-
ed dofendant on his picas of guilty in
tho four casosis oight yoars in tho
penitentiary and sentence was ac-

cordingly passedupon him.

rastalllcn Itobbeil.
Sont'Lr.NiU7i:o, Tox., Fob. 12.

Soydler's storehouse at High Mill, In
which tho postolllco Is locuted. was
burglarized. Tho safo was blown
oiou and tho building sot on tiro Sat-
urday uight. The safo contalnod
aboutt,V0 In money, hlch wus stolon.
Tho building, stock of goods and mail
woro destroyed. Insuranceongoods,
C240J.

A Man Drowned.
SanAntonio, Tex., Fob. 8. Tho

body of a man was found dead in tho
river, neur Rlversldo park, yesterday
afternoon. Tho deceased wus Minor
Standi, u young German fisherman,
residing on I'rosn street. Ho had
uvldently takon a cramp or fit whio
wading and d rownod in throo feet ot
water.

Cutting Nrrepe,
Tkukkll, Tex., Feb. 6. At Scurry

last Saturday evening Will Embrey
and a young man named Uoley en-
gaged in a cutting affray, In which
tioloy received wounds that it .Is
thought will provo fatal. The trou-
ble occurred over a trivial matter,
Ktnbroy was jallod.

Knbbed an Alderman.
Dallas, Tox., Feb. 10. A thief en-

tered Alderman CharlesKahn'a resi-
dence on Jackson street about 11
a. m. yostorday and got away with a
flno Colt's revolver. About a month
ago the alderman's wardrobe was
looted by a burglar.

"l '

Child Hurned to Death.
Tkhhkll, Tex., Feb. 8. The

daughter of Pat Green of
Craadallwas fatally buraedTuesday,
She died yesterday. Theaetherwas
washing and the child's etothiag
caught Are while' she was playing
searthe kettle.

. A Wreck th Ket.
Hoi'ttOM. Tox.. Feb. , Lastnight

about nine o'clock the Interning

passengertrain on tho Missouri, Kan-

sasand Toxas railroad was wrocked
on tho north sldo of tho bridge across
Whlto Oak bayou, four miles abovo
tho city. Tho fish p)utos, bolts and
spikeshad boon remdved. Tho mall
and baggago carsand tho first coach
went down Into tho bayou, a distanra
of thirty foot. Tho onglno, howovor,
got across tho bridge, whllo tho sec-
ond coach careenedover on the othor
sldo of tho bridge. Tho carsthatwont
into tho bayou aro a perfoct wrock,
smashed allto pieces. Tho engineer
and fireman fortunately did not jump,
and thoy escaped injury. Immedi-
ately aftor tho wrock Conductor Tur-ne- y

sont his brakeman,Joo Elliott,
back to flag an approachingtrain.
Ho had gono a dlstancoof fifteen telor
graph poles whon ho was fired on
from ambush with a sholcun. Flvo
of tho buckshotfound lodgmont in his
body. 'I ho wounds aro in tho neck,
shoulder and side, and whllo his in?
juries are not bollovcd to bo ndecssa--t

rlly fatal, thoy aro vory dangorous.
Leon Morris of Taylor, tho mall agent,
went down with his car and whoa,
taken out ho was torrlblo bloody.
His head was fearfully slashed, his
sldo seriously injured and his shouldi
or badly bruised. It h bcliovod
howovor, that with caroful nursing
thoro is a chanco for him to pull
through. J. II. Carter of Donlson,
tho baggageman, was also seriously
injured, bolng bruisedbadly and somo
of his limbs probably broken. Tho
express messongor, named llatton,
who Is in tho employ of tho American
Fxprcsscompany, received dangerous
injuries, and ono of tho passon-gor-o

is also badly hurt, to
say nothing of tho others who
woro sovorely shakenup. Valuablo
oxprcss packages, monoy packages
and Undo Sam'small woro scattered
to tho four winds, and a groat doal of
it went floating down tho bayou and
may novor bo recovered. A roltef I

train was sent out immediately with ,

Drs. J. R. Stuart und 11. C. Mlllor,
who did all they could for
tho rollof of tho suffering. It was
ono ot tho worst wrecks thatever
occurrod in south Toxas, and tho
sconoabout tho mishap beggaredde-
scription. Tho groansof tho wounded
mon mingled with tho crios of fright-
ened women and children. It was
cloarly an act of train robbersand ,

murder combined, and It is simply i

wondorful that tho attempt was not
successful, Shoriff Lllls and oUior
officers aro doing everything In their
power to got a clew to tho Idontity of
tho offenders.

No Ono Known Him.
Denison, Tox., Fob. 8 Further

particulars woro received yestorday
concornlng tho unknown whlto man
whoso mutilated body was found
Monday morning nt I.imestono Gap.
In his vost pocketwas found a slip of
papor containing tho inscription:
"Bates H. Turner, Mary Jane Tur-
nor." In his coat pocket was an
unsigned lottcr addressedto Mrs. J.
K. S. Stockton, Foylc, I. T. The
following is a copy: "I will
will writo you a tow linos to lot you
no where to direct your lottors. This
ls Sunday. I am at Mc Ales tor, Choc-
taw Nation, aboutGO miles from tho
Toxas lino. This is tho first town I
havo passed. I saw a United StatesI

marshal and talked to him Ho said I

thatho would not spend much timo ln i

hunting a man for $50. Will you dl- -'

roct to Denison? I havo (1.60 yot.
I hope you will got that monoy for
me. This is all for this tlmo. I will
seal this carefully. Please notlcothe
seal."

Fleeing for Safety.
San Angelo, Tex., Fob. 10. Dr.

F. M. Magrudor was called to Shor-woo-d,

Irion county, thirty miles west
ot San Angolo, this weak to advise
with tho local physicians as to the
causoof tho numerous deathsin that
vlllago during tho last week, whoro
over a dozon burials aro reported to
havo takonplace. Tho result of tho
consultation is that tho opidomie ls
pronounced spotted fovor in its most
malignant form. Tho patlonts soob
aftor strickon with the disease turii
spottod all ovor their bodies and iq
loss than fiftoon hours deathclaims
thorn. A largo number oftho citizens,
of Sherwood aro floolng for tholt
llvos.

Woman Shoots at a llurglar.
Four Wouth, Tox.. Fob. 10. At as

early hour yestordaymorninga sistoi
ot Mrs. C. K. Farrar, residing at 31C

EastThirteenth stroot, discovered a
burglar ln hor apartmonts. She
screamed and Mrs. Farrar, who was
sleoplng across tho hall, secured a
revolverand camo to hor assistance.
On reachingtho room sho firod at the
man with the resultthat the lamp on
a muntol noar him was extinguished.
Mr. A. G. Klntloman, residing next
door, hoard the commotion andap-
peared promptly armed with' a re-
volver, but tho nightly visitor had
made good his escapein tho darknoss.

A Bit of Romano.
Kosse. Tex., Feb. 7. Mr. L. B.

Barton, aged 74 years and Mrs. Faa-nt-o

K. McKlssaok, aged 60 years,
wero marriedat the resldenco ot the
bride hero Monday by Rev. J. A.
Sowders. Mr. Barton lives at Marlla.
Forty yearsagoMrs. MoKlssaek was
a Miss Adams and they were engaged
and tho license was Issued tor thesa
to marry, but tho engagementwas
brokenoff. Mr, Barton marriedan-
other and Miss Adams married Y. W.
H. MeKUsack, who died at this place
ten yearsago.

Drowned la a Taah
Ennis, Tex.,Fob. 10, H. L. Riley,

a farmer living about a mile froa
Ennis, started out yesterday on his
place with a lot of turnips and walk-
ing over to a tank, stooped over to
rlnsothem. It Is thought while la
this position he became overbalanced
and fell Into tho tank and drowned In
three feetof water.

HsU for Rabbery.
Founkt, Tex., Feb. 18. Tho resi-

dence of Will Moore, a farmer .living
near town, was robbed of 949 Satur-
day. Jams Johnson, a farm hand
onthe vlaoe, was arrestedat Mlaeela
eaargeawit we weit.

Hi efcu'rstMwv
bUmdbhson, Tex.1, Feb. I. Mrs.

M. O. MWrry's -- yesjr-old s,Ralph,
was tswewa from ahorse, MUng s
sealawound and featuring hie skutL

I He is In very erlMhal oondlti,
' ,i

A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

WILL BAROE SHOOTSAND KILLS
DENfStlS CLEMENTS.

They Ware Rivals and Met at the Home
of tho Voting Lady and fought It Oat.
Barge Is Afterward Kitted by the
Sheriff In e.

St. Louis, Mo., Fob. 12. A special
from Birmingham, Ala., says: News
has roachod hore of a bloody doublo
tragedyat Johns,twonty miles away.
Dbnnls Clements and Will Barge wero
in lovo with tho samoyoung lady.
Thoy mot at her homo and a quarrel
rosultod in Bargo finally drawing a
pistol and shooting and killing Clem-
ents in tho presenceof the horrified
young lady, who appoalod plteously
for him not to shoot. Bargo fled and
later on Doputy Sheriff Holman at-

tempted to arrost him, but Bargo
drow a pistol and said, "I am fixed
for you and you can'tarrest mo."
Bargo pulled tho trlggor of his gun,
but it failed to tiro. Holman qulokly
raised a shotgun and blow Bargo's
head off.

A Kentucky Killing.
BAunouKSViLLK, Ky., Feb. 8. A

despcrato fight occurred at Mount
Ploasant, in Harlan county, Monday
night, in whieh Will and JohnTurner
wero killed Instantly by Dr. William
Nolln, a promlnont physician of that
city, Tho fight began in abatbcr shop
on tho court houso square Dr. Nolln
walked into tho shop,and, seeingJohn
Tumor thero, told him ho would kill
him. Both men bogan firing and
Turnor foil dead. Nolln by this
timo had exhausted tho loads
in his revolver. Will Turner, an
undo of John,arrived and attacked
Nolln. Neither had rcvolvors, but
ugcd tholr knives. They had Strug.
gled ' over considorablo ground and
whon Turner swooned they woro in
tho middle of tho street. Turner died
Instantly. John Turner is a son of
JudgeGeorgo 1). Turner, a promlnont
attornoy. It was John Turner and
his brothers who led tho Turner sldo
of the famous Howard-Turn- er foud in
Harlan county a few yearsslnco. Will
Howard, tho loader of tho other sldo.
wa3 hangC( ln Missouri tho 10th of
lost month Thi9 troub,0 ls thoUght
by many to bo a renewal of tho old
vondotta.

Drove Little Girl.
GuTintiE, Ok., Fob. 7. A remark-abl-o

casoof youthful heroism ending
in tragedy is roportod from Perkins.
Allen Andorson, living noar thoro,
was at work in tho woods and his
wife carried his dinner to him, leav-
ing two llttlo girls, agod G and 3
years,.alono in tho houso. Whllo play-
ing at tho tiro tho oldor one's clothes
caughtand sho ran to tho well to put
tho flames out, .but hcarine her
youncor sistercry sho turned, ran ln
tho house, dragged hor away from
tho firo and out of dangerand thon
started to return to tho well. Boforo
sho could get to the water, howovcr,
sho was burned so badly sho died in a
fow hours, Having sacrificed her lifo
t0 8avo hor baby slstcr--

Girls anil Durelnrs.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. ".Two girls

ln tho southernpart of tho city hada
battle with two burglars yostorday
morning In which tho burglars camo
off secondbest. Tho two thlovos en-

tered the homo of Miss Christine
Duhror on Park avonuo and entering
her room mado an attack with hatch-ot-s

on her and her room-mat- o, Miss
Maggio Sanford. A despcrato fight
followed in which Miss Duhror suc-
ceededin getting hold of hor rovolvor
and putting a buflot into her assail-
ant. Sho then fired upon Miss San-ford- 's

too, but did not striko him.
Tho burglars Hod, ono with a wound
which will help to catch him. Tho
women are badly but not sorlously
hurt.

Hob Slarler Hanged.
Pineville, Ky., Fob. 10 Bob Mar-lo- r

was executed heroat 11:05 yostor-
day. Ho died In thirteen minutes.
Tho condomned man passed his last
hour talking with his sisters and
spiritual advisors. Ho was vory
nervous. He talked for ton minutes,
but did not confess. Marler's is tho
first logal hangingthat everoccurred
ln county. Tho crimo for which
llob Murlor was executed was tho ac-

cidentalmurderof Mrs. Mary E. Bow-do- n,

Aug. 28, 1893, on a Mlddlcbof-oug- h

train whllo shooting at Conduc-
tor Chapman, whom ho mistook for a
man named Long, with whom ho had
hud troublo. Goorgo Murlor received
a life tontenco for complicity. ,

HurneJ to Death.
Bloomsis'-'u- s, Vz., Fsb. 1C 'lis

his two ii stiHrc'sra: turssd
yostorday esssi:;? Ss Li css
village, &u? ttl3 ji-c-s. frr.M
of the ciiifrti. i!ti! ai. bz'itz. -- --

nltlon, were xour.n in me ae'rr.s., It
Is supposedthe lamp olther exploded
or that It was accidentally knocked
from tho table.

Harriet Postponed.
Chandler, Ok., Feb. 10. James

Turner was jailed hore a day or two
ago on a chargo of Introducing
whisky among the Crook Indiansnnd
hasboon takon to FortSmith for trial.
When arrestedTurnor hadjust come
to town with' ayoung lady, intending
to got a llconse and be married that
evening,

Unlet at HoaoWtu.
SanFrancisco,Cal., Feb. 9. The

schooner Bangor arrived last night
fifteen days from Honolulu. Her cap-
tain reportseverythingquiet at Hon-
olulu, and says It Is generally under-
stood thore that Minister WlUls Is
awaiting further instructions front
PresidentCleveland,

Killed Ml aehtn
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 7. A Maple

Lake, Minn., special says: Monday
night James A. Nugent, brother of
John C, Nugent, the.well known poli-
tician, while Intoxicated, shot and
instantly killed
ter. Eunice, ne wae rrete
takento the county Jell nt VhsWo

Keatfcjr fcasrac.
HAMMSRuao, h,r Feb,ie.-LFlft-y

masked wsn redewas the hoaie of

Samuel Milton, near here. In Wash-
ington county, broko open tho door,
and whllo aheavy guard stood watch
over Milton, tho rest of the mob
draggedMrs. Milton out of bed and
in viow of her husband gavo her
thlrty-nln- o lashes. Tho ono thin gar-mo-nt

tho regulatorsloft upon herwas
torn into shrods boforo thoy flnlshod.
Thoy loft Bftvlncr tho punishment was
becauso sho was. suspected of infl-- 1

dolity. Mrs. Milton was a Miss
Mathesoy and Is colobrated for her
boauty. Her husband procured a
divorco to marry her and about that
time shot tho fathor of his first wife,
wbt had attacked him in court. A
florco foud broko out and soveral
deaths rosultod, ono man being
hanged for murdor. This newout-ragcl- y

is llko to causea rcnowal of hos--

tllltlcs. Milton Is known to bo vory '

nervy and is hunting for tho mon who
committed the outrageupon his wife,

consumptionhuhkly conquered,

l'liyslctans Eterytvhero Are Now Curing
This Heretofore Fatal Disease

and the Medical World
Is Convinced.

T I

Enthusiasticreportsfrom oncohope--
less Consumptives all over tho land
mako It certain tho euro discovered

(

by a Cincinnati scientist Is all that
was claimed for it a yearor so ago I

when tho Now York Recorderaward-- )
un nun me uipnimu unu riwu iirj.o iv
had offered for a treatment which
would stay tho ravagesof Consump-
tion.

Even tho most conservativemedical
journalsnow admit tho marvolous re-
sults reported by tho thirty thousand
physicians prescribing'Amide's medi-
cines nro not exaggerated.

Tho Doctor of Hygleno of which Dr.
Cyrus Edson, Chief of tho Now York
StatoBoard of Health, is tho editor,
says in its last issuo: "Wo havo de-
layed for something ovor a year giv-
ing notlco to tho Amick trcatmont for
Consumption becausoas tho formula
was not given to tho profession) tlmo
alono would demonstratewhether it
merited condemnation or indorse-
ment. With tho ovidonco which
month aftor month has accumulated
wo aro obliged to admit tho prepon-
deranceot testimony favors Dr. Am-ick- 's

claims and in tho faco of results
reportedfrom physicians who, if any
thing, woro rather disposed against
mo iroairaeni at mo ucgjnmng, mo ,

claims of tho Cincinnati physician
aro shown to havo boen within the
bounds of truth and conservatism.
Ho has from tho first shown an
ovidontly slncero doslro to havo cru--
cial and impartial tests mado of tho
trcatmont bv all physicians and to
this end ho still distributes broadcast
frcotost packages of his medicines, i

eachof which must ropresentquite a '

littlo money. All conscientious phy- -
sicians admit themselves powerless
to copo with this destroyer of Ufo ex
cept with tho Amick treatment,and
therefore fool bound to glvo it to

I patcintsundor thoir care,and tho fact
T that any personwith lung troublo can
obtain sufficient of tho modicinos to
show just what thoy will do for each
sufferer without cost proves conclu
slvely that Dr. Amick knows tho re--
suitswill bo favorable.

tho
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corn

ovor
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A bill the
Sunday of

killing was
and John i

Tho is have least
tho Inches so

of was struelod part
tho arm. was ac- -' tho nock--,

somo Tolo-Mi- ss
tho mot Chi fa.

brothers, and was forced loavo
Scottsboro. Ho was waiting' for tho

when killed. All
parties connected. Tho
Skeltonboys, who woro armed with
rifles and woro jallod.
sidorablo excitementexists in Jackson

ovor tho tragedy,

Came tout Last.
Council Bun-re-, la. Feb. 9. Mai

ion Kelsoy, a prosperous farmor near
this city, wondored homo a I

month Whllo suffering torn- -
porary aborratlon. Ho
ovonlng. in a sad plight and rolatcsa.
pltlablo tale. Ho hns been ovor a
groat portion of tho somotimos !

for days with nothlnir to eat. Ho '

footod it tho way. Whon
camo to his sensesho found himself
at Fort Worth, Tox. Ho
boathis way , homo.
Tho man is woll-to-d- o, has had
troublo his family und his

a sensation.

(las Kiploslon.
Ind., Fob. An ,

plosion of gas in a ot
tho saloon und homo Louis Kuoch-le-r

1 o'clock yostorday
morning. Tho building was demol-
ished. Particlos woro scattered for
hundrods yards. The father,
mother, and four children were asleep
A the tlmo. Kuechler, aged

was Instantly killed, her neck being
broken. Charles, aged 2 was
seriously injured. Louis, Julius
Lottie were slightly injured. Julius
was thought havo lost, but
was rescued aftor digging his way
partly out ot tho wreckage. The loss

small.

After
Berlin, Feb. 9. the

during the discussion the colonial
PrinceArenbergdemanded

the removal Gov,
Lelst of the Cameroons colony. The
prince he disgraced the
German name In the Cameroons.
Dr. Kaiser, director ot the colonial

said if the accounts re
celved Berlin from the Cameroons
charging the governor with flogging
a woman were true Lelsts
be severely punished. Kaiser

that commission had al-
readybeen to the
roons in order inquire late the
atalr.

M TrMy
Skattul Wash.. Feb.

Lueky, a mixed breedCreekledtan
waoaas tn jail here
months, waiting extradition

teerttery. wherehe Is
for murder, was
tsy of Watted
Warvey Menda.
that thoen.U no

UUhwr n
Mt says nwu

AT HOME AND ABROAD.

Interesting Items CarefullySelectedCraami

the Leading Dallies.

I Tho houso committco on interstate)
and foreign commorco have acttel

j favorably tho bills build bridges
across.. river at- d -

Tai " ' S" ftlriver Van Ark., oao
by tho Iowa Nebraska Pontoea
Bridge company Sioux City. Hear-
ings will be given on Now York
and Now Jersoy brldgo bill and the)
bill for a bridge between Kansas City
and Slbloy, Mo., about which there)
hasboon a contestslnco the last con-
gress.

Recently tho caboose of an east
bound train at Lordsburs.N. M.
entered by a tramp who attempted
btcal somo clothing. While belaff
pursued by Conductor Samuel Hobbs
ho bruised tho latter badly by club--

,blng him with a pistol. Btakemaa
t. is. Doal secured u
shotgun killod tho tramp durimr
tho tusslo. Deal has been arrested
on the chargoof manslaughter.

At iral" Depot, a fow nlghta
Blnco Ovlon-Dovanlo- wont home
drunk, threw his wlfo down stairs,
draggedhor Into tho yard b
her hair threw her through
barbedwlro fonce. He then attacked
her with a cutter, inflicting
mcrous wounds. Ho was arrested and
narrowly escapedmobbing. She lien

a dangorous condition.
Aaron Tolllfor and his wifo wore)

found murderednearGroen Bay, Ala.,
a few mornings since was full of
buckshotand sho hada pistol ball la
hor brain. Somotimo prior tho woman)
desertedher husband for a former
lover namod. Anthony Thomas.
lifer succeededin Inducing her to re-
turn homo with him, but thoy were
killed on tho way.

PresidentLoucks in his addressto
tho National Farmers' allianco at To-pek- a,.

Kan., said that nover in the
period of tho history bad
thoro boen so many peoplo as at
tho presenttlmo. Tariff
ho was not the cause the
panic. was simply a want ot
money. A money famine.

Mrs. Carr, of Denver, CoL wife ol
tiarry j.,. uarr, tno attornoy who was
murdored at his home a fow nights
ttg0 by supposedburglars, has been
arrestedchargedwith complicity in
tho crime. Bessie Sherwood, Jim
Tracy, a gambler, and Ted Deason,
intimate friends Mrs. were
niso taken into custody,

T
,amos, Arnold of tho JamesArnold

& Ca B, if0,' nnd ,th,e Irou comr
P?ny of &outh Bend, both tho hands
of a hasleft tho country. A

"'" unwmus uwupiKw
withj tho sheriff. Arnoia got
?100,000 of tho savings confld--
ing farmers and 68,000 bushels

wheat.
Tho Nntional Alliance.

whilo sollslon Topeka, Kansas,
adopted a resolutionstating thatSec-
retary Morton his Chicago speech
entirely tho necnaBU

' ties tho farmers, and thathis doc-
trines wero false and

I il:imrf.rnna tn ivnlfn,. nf .Via An
An Alabama Ktlllnc. , icaaChattanooga.Tenn., Feb. 6.- -R.

Rose, cashierof tho bankof Scotts-- hns boon introduced in
boro, was shot dead at noon i

legislature Massachusettsthat pro--at

Stevens, Ala. Tho dono ' vldes that no woman shall appearat
by Bob Tot, Jim Skelton. a public performancein dress sklrU

lattor supposed to fired ' wbich do not como within at
fatal shot. D. Bloodworth, ' our of tho floor and

Ross, wounded thatno of the person
In Tho deceased 8hal1 exposed bolow
cused weeks ago of seducing Tho Harrison International
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anys ago anauocideu to organize at
bnco in every stato and territory,
proposing to glvo service at greatly
reducedrates. At presentits instru
ments aro used mostly on nrivata
Jincs.

Burglarsenteredtho Doshle bank,
building at Toledo, O., rocontly at
night, broko open tho vault and with
dynamite blow open the safo and got
away with f 1200 ln gold and iSOO in
sllvor. Tho explosion tore 500 In
PaPor monoy into fragments.

Too Sing, a Chinamen, was hanged
at tho state'sprison nt San Quentia.
Cal., a fow days slnco. Tho crime wan
tho murdorof a Chinese belonging to
a rival tone-- durlni? the hiohhlnd.,,.
war last March

The bank of Austin D. Hill, at
Mlllor, S. D., has failed. Tho liabil-
ities aro estimatedat botwoen $25,000
and $30,000. Loss than 00 ln cash
was in tho bank, when tho assignment
was mado.

Th6 DOllce. Of Tho Hairun. Italian,!
haveunearthedan enormous tortrerw-

k notes. A man named Krausa
has been arrested. Notes to the
value of 227,000guilders have
soUod.

At Gallon, O., Miss Clara 'V
handsome nnd popular young fcdyv
ha mysteriously disappeared. Bo-- ,

tore aopartingsno aonneamall ature
and hadabarber to out herhair.

Suit has beenfiled atTopeka, Kan..
against the bondsmen ot aa

Agent Isaao W. Patrlek on aeeonntof
an allegedshortage.

HansHydrlok aadClaude Shepherd
train robbershave been coavteteded
Oswego, Kan., and sentencedto

for life.
A negro was tarred nnd feathered

at Caseyvllle, Ky , recently on .
countot his alleged assaulten sn
latto glrL

Will Purvis was hangednt Jaekeea,
miss., a ww aays ace. mavln
convicted ot murderasa whlteeas.

A campaignto the death It to
Inauguratedby th Mealaan
ltles againstthe Yno.nl Indian.

Jam Corbett will slay
next summer at the hif!Uvlaad Mti eifWM & a.,.1.

There 1 talk of buUdhu miUmm
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A VERY BUSY WOMAN.
Slio pronouncedIn soundingplatltudo
Her cverlastlnn sratltudo.
I'orinon of ou-r- latltudo,

rora tho trops to tho polos,
suefelt a consanguinity,
A sisterly nmnlty.
A kind of kith anil klnlty.

Forall thifea forolKii souU
For CaledonianHljhhmlcrs,

br brutal houth hea Isl.tndew,I or wet ami moist dry landers,tor Ocntllti Greek andJew,
For Finns ami for Siberians,ror Arabsand Algerian),
Tor Terra del Fuctlnns,

Suewas in a constantstow
O, It worried Miss Sophronla
Lost the nun from l'atasonla
should dlo with tho pnoumonln,
..With tho pbthMc or tho chill.

es. Indeed, sheworrieddaily,
Lest a croupor cold shouldwaylty
Some poor Soudaneseor Mala),

Dylu Xor tho luck of pills
And shetolled on without measuro,
And with most unstinted pleasure,
For thu cood of Contr.il Asia

And tho paian poop'.o there
Hut meanwhileher little sister
Died ot a no lected blister,
liut Sophronla hardlymissedher,

I or shohid no time to tpare
Hud ion Gazotto.

Woman's Drstructlie Occupations.
Very little is known of the danger

to life and health thatexists in many
occupations where women aro lnrgoly
employed. In Unglaud a leairue has
been formed to call attention to tho
facts of tho case,and Mrs. C. Mollet
hasmadeextensiveinvestigations.

In tho linen trade the flax hasto be
left to soak in the water,and rhcu.na-tUm- ,

bronchitis and pneumonia seize
upon tho women who have to deal
with It in this stage. In tho flax
cardingdepartment tho fino dust pro-
duces lung diseaseandkills its victims
at 30. In fur cape making tho odor
and tho fine fluff are both o.xtremoly
Injurious. A singularInjury Is caused
to artificial flower makers, especially
those employed in making white
flowers by gaslight. The dry dust
causesinflamed eyelids, and tho work
is so trying that women uro worn out
long before middle age. In tho china
trade tho clay dust settles year by
year in tho lungs until consumption
results.

In tho white lead tradehorrors aro
found quite equal to thoseof tho phos-
phorous match trade. Lead is in itself
highly poisonous,and themostdanger-
ous parts of the process of making
the ordinaryblue pigs of lead into the
deadly white carbonateis carried on
by women, because it requires less
muscular strength than tho rest
Cakesof lead are put to ferment in
tan and acetic acid for threo months,
and tho cakes have to begrubbed out
of the mixture by hand, the poison
getting under the finger nails. After
being ground to powder under wator
the dishes of damp lead have to be
placed in a stovo to dry for a fort-
night Tho worst part is when these
poor women have to tako away tho
dry, hot, white carbonate of lead
from tho stoves. Even tho muffled
heads, the woolen respirators, the
sack overalls fail to keep out tho
deadly dust. They rarely llvo many
years; sometimes a few weeks or
months bring on the symptoms of
acute lead poisoning, to which they
rapidly succumb Thowlilto carbon-
ateof lead is used for glazing china
and enamel advertisements. Tho
only safeguard would be In prohibit-
ing the manufacture,and it would be
possible to do so, for various substi-
tutesaro already in tho market N,
Y. Sun.

Ileal New England lle.
In Now Englandthereis pio for tho

morningmeal, and the whole-hearte-d

farmer boasts, "I may not bo as fore-
handed us some, but I'vo never been
my breakfast table without pie."
llenry Ward lleecher never did a
granderdeed than when ho sang tho
glories of apple pie. And thereare
other kinds of pie. I'umpkin pie,
mado In tho proportion of a cupful of
pumpkin to a pint ot milk, with a
beaten egg nnd a dainty flavoring of
spice, baked In acrustwhich hardened
a bit lu tho oven while tho mixing
wont on; tnlnco pie which is not the
tough llttlo massof jellied citron and
candied orango peel, baked in the
shapeof what the small girl calls a
"turnlpor" and supplied with sirup
through ii hole in tho top crust in a
way unpleasantly suggestive of a
lamp boing fed with oil, as are the
mince pies of England.

?tMw'lvtkildjth.hoewlfe adds to
one-thir- d of minced apples two-third- s

choppedand cooked lean beef, puts
in a cupful of molassesfor each pie,
adds a soupconof brandy if she (Joes
not belong to tho W. a T. U., and
somecold, black coffee If she docs,
spreadsthefilling on the crusts, sticks
it full of plump raisins and covers It
with u delicato blanket of dough
crimped on the edges with a fork. It
is baked almost as lengthy a timo as
the 1'eterklns' quince sauce was
cooked, "as long as tho fire lastsand
thenbetter be put on the next day,"
and It's morothanwortheating when
done, writes one who celebratesIn
Good Housekeeping,thepraise of Now
Englandcookery.

The Old folks.
OscarWilde makes one of his char-

acterssay of American girls: "They
bave great skill in hiding their
parents,"or words to thateffect

And thereIs a sting of truth In it
I think very often daughtersand

tons in this countryaro ashamedof
their fathersand mothers.

I say "In this country" with empha-
sis, for ono seesmuch less of that sort
of feeling made manifest abroad.

Thererespect for the aired, whether
the are relatives or not, is taught
und exacted vary generally.

Here the manner lu which someold
peoploare treatedby their ungrateful
hnrd-hcurto- and empty-heade- chil-
dren is pitiful.

I know of ouo young woman who,
when her pour, old, shabby mother

looked int the rlor whereate as
entertaining a gentleman,gaw him
to understandthat tho Intruder wus a
servant

Said he: "I know at once that it
was a disgraceful untruth, for tho
resemblance was very striking and I
took a sudden dislike to the glrL"

I know that old folks are frequently
fussy, garrulous, and wearying, but
to bo ashamed of one's parents for
those reasons Is contemptible, and
when "mother looks so awful In that
old dress"do thoy ever rofloet that
perhapsshe wears It that they may
havo Bomothing a little moro fashion-
able? Or that If she stitched for her-
self insteadof for them her wardrobo
would bo in better condition?

And if she does look funny and
hasn'tgot any style, why, everybody
WJl think moro of her and of them
if they pay her respectand attention,
for thoy will command It for her from
others.

No ono will daro to be rudo to her
if thoy aro devoted, and if they aro
lacking many others will follow tho
exnmple.

A Princess Ironed a Shirt.
It seemsthat one day tho 1'rlncoss

Louise was walking in Canada with-
out any attendants near her, when
she camo to a cottage. Tho only
prsou visible .vas an old woman
busily ironing ono of her husband's
shirts. Tho princess was thirsty after
her walk and,stoppingat the cottago
door, asked tho old woman if 'she
would kindly get her a glassof water.
The busy old woman somewhat
shortly rofusod to do so. "Tho spring
was a llttlo distance,"sho said, "and
sho was busy ironing tho old man's
shirt, for he was going with her to
sec tho queen'schild on tho morrow."

The princess,no doubtwith n secret
thrill of amusement,said that sho
would iron tho shirt if the old lady
would fetchher tho woler. Tho com-
promise was quickly agreed upon. Tho
old woman went to the spring and the
princes did the Ironing. When tho
old woman returned tho shirt was
handedover to her. Needless to say,
It was nicely ironed.

In exchange for tho glassof wator
the recent laundry woman informed
tho astonishedold woman that sho
was tho "queen'schild " The startled
old woman took tho shirt, declaring
that her old manshould neverwear it,
but thatshe would keep It forever, as
a memento of tho "queen'schild."

Carn or llnlr Mnttressrs.
A hair mattressvery seldom receives

the caro it deserves. Tho maid who
turns It once a day fools thatshe is
doing her duty nobly. And then the
mistress wonders that it doesn't wear
evenly and is surprised to find It worn
in spots. It will alwayswear in spots
unless the springsbeneathit aro cov-
ered. Tho iron either rusts or wears
out tho ticking invariably. Therefore
tho springsshould have a stout cover
of ticking, made to button at ono end,
so that it may be frequently taken off
and washed and that the springs may
bo dusted. An unbleached cotton
cover on tho mattresswill preserve its
freshness for a long tjme.

When spots andstainsdo make their
appearanceon tho matt'ress some
w arm water, mado smooth by a llttlo
ammonia and a rag, will usually re-

move them. The rag should bo merely
dampened, and when vigorous rub-
bing has removed tho spot a little
clear water should bo used to rinse
the place and a drv cloth used to
dry it

Mattressosshould bo turnednot only
from side to side, but also from head
to foot frequently, to insure their
wearingevenlyand notdeveloping tho
hills and hollows found in uncared-fo- r

couches. And, of course, it should be
brushed with a w hisk broom each day
and aired.

Men nml Women.
In a city drawing room tho y
are discussingthe vanity of thesexes
he nndsho. dhe wageredthat dur-

ing an approachiug function thero
would be more men looking in a cer-
tain mirror to rearrange their neck-
ties than there would bo girls touch-
ing up their bangs. The crucial even-
ing arrived. Tho twostationcd them-
selvesata convenient distance for ob-

servation. "Send in your order for
candy," sho whispered, smothering
hermirth in a mound ot violets.

Tho war of tho evening tics had
openedearly, nnd thocoffers ofa pop-
ular confectioner were destined to
swell with theprice of a five-poun- d box
of chocolates Tor, ba tho truth
known and this Is in every particular
a true talo there lurked on that test
night to gaso in tho mirror's comfort-
ing oyesexactly seven mon and two
girls.

Wedding Invitations.
Every friend and acquaintance

whoseacquaintanceis desirableis in-

vited to the church wedding. It Is
perfectly proper to omit their names
from the list of reception guests. If
tho circle of friends be too large, an-
nouncement cards may be sent to
those not Invited to tho wedding,
Peoplo who are invited to a wedding
send cards to the house If thoy cannot
attend, and either sendor leave them
within ten days after tho wedding.
Thoso cards should be sent to tho
mother of the bride. The wedding
guests should call on the bride herself
at her first at homeday, and are ex-

pected to invito her during the first
yearafter mnrriago. People who re-

ceive neithernn invitation to the wed-
ding nor announcementcards after it
may considor their friendship is no
longer desired, and commit a great
breach of etiquette to make any calls.

Cracker Toast.
Toast twelve hard crickors and

break each one into threo or four
pieces. Put them Into a colander and
pour over them quickly u quart of
boiling water. It is better to put
only half of tho crackers into the
colander at once in order that the
watermay reach every piece. Put a
few piecesinto a hot dish and season
with salt, pepper and melted butter;
thenmoro cracker and more season-
ing, and so on, till all is used up. It
takes quite an amount of butter to
seasonthem. Ono-quart- of a pound
will bo none too much for tho number
of crackers given. Serve them at
once, as they cool very quickly, and
aro not good unless eaton hot

Lead colic lms been treated most
successfully in Paris by itdmlulstorlng
largo doses ot olive oil. In chronic
casessixty grammes of oil n day wore
given with excellentresults.
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MOTHER'S CtRL.

Slcccs to the dimpled olbow,
Fun in the sweetblue uyci,

To nnd fro upon errands
Tbo little maiden hies.

Now, sho Is washing dtsbcM,
Now. shela foedltig tho chicks,

Now, sho Is plajln with pussy
Or teaotilru Hover tricks.

WrappedIn a btj white apron.
llnned In a cheskcrodshawl.

Hanging clothes In tho earden,
Oh, wcro she only tall I

IIusliliiu tho fretful baby,
Coaxlnj his hair to curl,

Steppingaroundso briskly,
lk'causosho Is mothers glrL

Hunting for ozes In tho hiymotf,
Pottln old llrlndlo's calf,

lildlutr Don to pasture.
With many a ringing laugh.

Coming whene'eryou call hor,
Knnnlng wherexersnt.

Mother's vlrl Is a blossln
And mother Is well content

A Lapp Fulry Tale.
An old Lapp had started out ono

day to hunt squirrels, but ho had not
much luck. Not liking to go homo
with so poor a catch, ho kopt wander-
ing farther nnd farther through tho
woods,until at last he lost his way
altogether. Ho had about given up
all hopo ot finding shelter when, all
of a sudden, ho espied an old, rickety
cottageamong the trees.

There ho went in, and finding it
empty ho sat down on a three-legge-d

stool, and beganto make a fire upon
the hearth. Ho fetched water from
the brook near by, poured it into a
kettle, and began to preparehis sup-
per, consisting of bread-and-squlrr-

stow.
Hut just as tho wator was boiling

and bubbling,and sending forth sav-
ory fumes, a sort of queer, shivery
feeling camo over him. He felt as if
he were not alone In the room. Turn-
ing sharply about, he saw an old
Troll-woma- n standing right behind
him, and It did not tako him long to
mako up his mind that sho was tho
owner of the hut

"Whnt is your nnme?" she asked.
"Myself," ho answered.
And so saying ho dipped his ladle

in the boiling soup, and dashed it
right into tho face of tho Troll-woma- n.

"Oh! oh! oh!" sho yelled, so that
you could have heard her a mile off.
"Myself has burnt me! Myself has
burnt me!"

"Well, if you have burned yoursolf,
you'll have to suffer for It yourself,
too," shouted a voice back from tho
nearestmountain.

That, as tho Lapp thought, was hor
husband, or her companions who
lived on tho mountain. And they
did not como to help her, as she had
expected. Thus ho escaped injury,
and tho burned Troll-woma- whim-
pering, scolding nnd growling, botook
herself away. Hut just as sho had
reached the threshold sho turned
about und, ralsiug her hands, criod
out:

Myself dl 1 spurn ma.
Myself did burn mo

Myself sh ill bleepajear ands day.
Tho Lapp, laughing at her threat,

atehis supper with hearty zeal nnd.
beginning to feel drowsy, crawled
into bed and soon fell asleep.

When he woke up again tho sun was
shining down through tho chimney,
and ho fancted hemust havo overslept
himself. Ho thereforegot up, feeling
rather stiff in his joints and a triilo
giddy and light-heade- d. He mado
fire onco moro n tho hearth,nnd
opening his hunting-ba- g to cook his
last squirrel for breakfast ho was as-

tonished to find nothing but a worm-eate- n

skin and somo crustsof broad
that were covered with greenish
mould. Tho wooden bucket in which
ho had fetched water had lost a
couple of bands, und was so leaky
that the light pooped in through a
dozencracks. And so thick wero the
spldors' wobs in tho chimnoy and un-
der tho roof that you could scarcely
seethe stones aud tho timbers.

Tho Lapp began to feel very queer
and shaky when he noticed this, and
ho quite lost his appetite for break-
fast. Picking up his gun, which was
eaten up with rust, ho took to his
heels, andran as fast as ho could and
as long as his wind lasted. Toward
evening hearrived footsore andweary
at his own gamine, where his children
startedback with terror when they
saw him, for they supposedho was a
ghost liut when ho relatedhis story
thoy were rejoice 1, and madoa feast
lu honor ofhis return. And then they
told him ho had been gone exuetly a
year and a day. N, V. Jouruul.

llraathlng.
Here Is a boy's composition on

breathing:
"Hreath is made of air. Wo breathe

with our lungs, our lights, our liver,
und kidneys. If it wasn't for our
breathwo should diewhen wo slept
Our breath keeps tho llfo
through tho nose when wo aro usfcop.
Hoys that stay In a room all day
should not breathe. Thoy should
wait till thoy get out of doors. Hoys
in a room make bad, unwholesome
air. They make carbonlcido.

is poisoner than mad dogs.
A heap of soldiers was in a black hole
in India, and a carbonlcido got in that
thero hole andkilled nearly every ono
afore morning. Girls kill tho breath
with coroslts; that squeezes tho dia-
gram. Girls can't holler or run like
boys,becausetheirdiagramis squeezed
too much. If I was a girl I'd ruther
be a boy, so I can holler and run and
harea great big diagram."

There aro a great many things
about breathing that other peoplo
besides this boy do not happento
know. Yawning, which is tho relief
that the lungs take when the air
comestoo slowly, is a necessaryact,
and is, like everything designed by
nature, for an cxcollont purpose. It
Is beneficial to catarrh and to all
tfectious of the throat. It distend

thn muscles of tho throat andnose.
A writer ou singing says;

"At tho present era, when physical
culture is a part ot tho curriculum of
our most intellectual schoolsand Is so
generally regarded as a necessary
element towards supplying and main-
taining the sound body for tho sound
mind, it is worth whllo to consider
a recontstatemontof eminent physi-
cians that tho merecxorclsoofsinging
is a great helptoward tho prevention,
cure or ameliorationof lung dlseaso.

"It was disclosed by statistics In
Italy, somo years ago, that vocal
artists aro usually ldng-llvo- d and
healthy,and that brass Instrument
players, who bring their lungs and
chest Into unusual activity, have not I

had a consumptive victim among
them. No mattor how thin or weak '

tho voice, young people should bo en-
couraged to indulge in song. There'

could bo no happier modlcino, and if .

hoarors sometimes suffer they should
bo encouragedto bear tho Infliction
in viow of the good It may do."
The Argosy.

The JapaneseFeast or Dolls.
Japanosotoys aro the most fragile

of playthings,and yot they keep thorn
intact for years. An American child
will pick out her doll's eyes to seo
how shoshutsthorn, and dig big holes
in hor ribs to lot tho sawdustout; in
fact mako her "a thing of shreds and
patches" in loss than twonty-fo- u

hours.
The llttlo Japaneselady carrieshor

doll as if it was mado of precious
stuff, and keeps it very carefully.
When sho Is grown to a woman slid
has all her dolls and toys In a good
statoof preservation! Ono llttlo ma-
tron of IS or 19 summers took mo I-

thogodown, tho tiro-proo- f building
flm .nlllnliln. .. .1 1..-.-- l 'jut tAiuuuics, mm aiiuwcu uia an ar-
ray of dolls thatwas quite interesting.
Thoy wero beautifully dressed, and
looked as if thoy had been bought
yesterday.

The feastof tho dolls takes placu
on tho third day of tho third month.
At this time nil the dolls ot tho turn- - I

lly, somoof thorn hundreds of years
old, nro brought out, and for threo
days great festivities aro carried on.
There nro dolls dressed like tho mi-

kado and his wife in antiquocourtcos-
tumes, daimlos, samurais and so on
down tho social scale, each ancestry
carried on with great nicety nnd pre-
cision. Oftentimes nil tho household
furniture in miniature is packedaway
with the dolls and brought out on
feastday. At such times tho troys,
uimvis, i;un uuu nuu uiisKuis are uiisa
with tiny scrapsof food, and tho dolls
faro sumptuously during tho tftreo
days ot tho feast

A delicate kind of cake whih is
harmless is brewed for this occasion,
and everything is dono for tho

of dolls as carefully as If they
wero real creaturesof llesh and Vlooil.
The tiniest of combs and brushesand
other toilet accessories,such as paint
aud powder, red andwhite, as wsll as
tho liquid for blackening tho teeth
when tho. doll is married all aro
there, the smallestpiece mado with as
much care and finish as if it wero to
belong to tho mllcado himself.

For three days the girls run riot
with their dolls and toys, nnd then
tho latter nre again locked up in tho
storehouse to remain another year
wlthoutseelugtho light Kathorhard
lines for the llttlo ones, isn't it?

"Something Hotter."
"Hero comesold Simon," cried Ben

Davis, as he nnd hisschool mates met
un aged grocer, who, having no iiorsc,
was obliged to deliver tho groceries
himself.

'The old fellow is carrying a bagof
bennssomewhere," cried Fred Hrown.
"Look, look, ho lias spilled half of
them, and they are all getting a good
wetting in tho snow. Ha, ha, what
funl Do seo tho old man try to pick
them up! He's about us blind as a
mole, too."

"Let's give tho big anothershake,"
laughed Hobb Maggs, "and sot tho
rest of tho beans "

"Oh, no," cried Sammio Beers.
"Lot's do somethingbettor than that
Lot's run nnd help him pick up tho
beans le isn't to blame for boing
old and blind."

"Course ho isn't," cried Ben. "Who
said ho was?"

"Nobody," answered Fred, "but I
say, let's help him load up that bag
again."

Then tho boys told the grocor what
they meantto do. Thoy began their
task at onco nnd in a tow moments
had returned tho greater part of the
beansto tho bag.

Why lints Gnaw Continually.
Havo you any idea why it is that

rats, mico and squirrelsaro continual-
ly gnawing at something? Thoy do
not do tills for "pure devilment," as
peoplogenerallyimaglno.butbocauso
they aro forced to. Animals of that
class,especially tho rats, have teeth
which continue to grow as long as
their owner lives. In tho human
speciestho tcetli aro devoloped from
pulps which arb absorbed and disap-
pearas soon as tho secondsetaro full
grown, but in thecaseof the much-malign-

rat tho pulp supply is per-
petual, and is continuallysecreting
materialsby which the incisors gain
in length. This boing the case,the
poor creaturo is obliged to keep up
his regulargnawingoperationsin or-
der to keep his teethground08 to a
proper length.

What Shall W Call Hlas?
Professor Muybridgo, tho artistjwho

first succcoded in photographing an
animal on tho run or on tho jump,
writes his first name Eadwoard. Tnls
is odd; but thoro is a man in West
Vlrglula who writes his thus, Llew-
ellyn Phtholognyrrlt His given namo
is not hard to read, but thu other is a
puzzler until you tako it to piecesand
dotermluo the sounds of the letters
and combinations by vho following
words: Phth, in phthisic; olo, in colo-
nel; gn. In cologne; yrrh, in myrrh.
Harper'sYoung People.

Where the Scissors Ware.
One day Mary found the scissors,

which had beenlost for a long time,
slipped down between the seat and
tho back ofa lonnge. When she car-
ried them to her mother, very much
elatedat having found them, the Ut-
ter 6aid;

"Why, Mary, whero did you find my
scissors?"

"They were soakedInto thelounge,"
answered Mary,

A Matter of lief rae.
Walto How is your mother to-da-y,

Tommlu?
Tommlo Tompklcs Well, she'sbet-

ter, but not as better as sho was.
Truth.

THE FARM AND HOME.

THE SCIENCE OP FEEDING
STUDIED BY FARMERS.

Alternate SOrvlna; and Binning ! en-
tirely out of Date Tannine shtui fer
Horn Use Mo Don't rarm Moles
ad Uome Hints.

Scientific reading'.
Tho point on which farming has

mado tho greatestand yot least-nottco- d

advanco is" tho bottor
understanding that now prevails
among progressive fnrmors about
tho feeding of domostlo ani-
mals. It is truo that a largo
part of tho food that usod to be glvon
to stock was either wastod or was
positively injurious. It Is yot, for
that mattor, among tho largo class
who glvo llttlo thought to their busi-
ness and desplso tho tcnchlng ot
newapapors and experimental sta-
tions. To alternately starvo nnd
stuff animalsusod to bo considorod
inevitable It was the condition ot
naturo, and it wnsarguod that wild
animalsin a stato of naturo usually
malntatnod good hoalth. Thoso who
arguod for bottor fcodlng than na-
ture's mothods woro told that what
was gained in flesh making was
likely to bo offsot by woakor consti-
tutions, and otton by an impairment
of tho digostlvo functions.

That this was somotlraos a fact
was truo. Tho scienco of focding
has been of comparatively recont
growth, and to food in tho bestman-
ner animals whoso digestion has
already, been injurod roqulros njoro
skill than most feeders possoss. Wo
aro nt last learning that for tho
very host feodlng nnimals must bo
guarded against injudicious food
from birth, nnd ovon earlier than
this. It is posslblo certainly to
stunt pigs boforo their birth, and it
is often dono when brooding bows
nro fed too much , corn. Thoy nro
npt In such a caso to farrow pigs
whosodlgostion seomsto bo impaired
ovon from birth. Gcnorally, how-
ever, young animalshavo good appo-tltc- s

and uro ublo to digest what
naturo hasprovided for them Tho
first milk thoy got from th'olr dams
Is always laxative, and tho weakness
of very young animals insuresthorn
ngalnstgetting moro ut first than is
good for thorn. In taut, for a numbor
of days after birth, suckling their
dams providos tho kind and amount
of food that is best for growth and
future woll boing of tho animal. It
is when tho natural supply becomos
insufiiciont that tho injury to diges-
tion bogins. Klthor tho young nnl-m-

is loft with too llttlo, or it is apt
to bo greatly overfed, or fed with
what is too hard to digest. Of tho
two ovlls, undor focding is tho
smallor.

Thoro woro farmers who studied
out this problem ot fooding boforo
tho days ot sclontilic analysis,says
tho Amorican Cultivator. Thoir rea-
soning wns that good fcodlng re-
quired us nearly ns posslblo a con-
tinuation of tho feeding which young
nuimuls received from their dams,
tho amount fod being gradually in-

creased a3 tho animal bocntne
strongor. Tho digostlvo organs, liko
all others In tho body, nro strength-
ened by uso and woakoned or injured
by abuse. What is called dyspopsla
almostalways results from bad feed-
ing, altornatoly starving nnd pnra-porin- g.

or tho gl ving of food that Is
dilllcult ot digestion. Somotimostho
troublo with digestion is that tho
food isnot proporly balancod. Tho
nutural appotltoculls for tho kind 0 f
food that tho system roquiros If
this Is not furnished any substitute
for it will bo caton loss heartily, will
not rccolvo its duo proportion of
saliva und will not dlgost well.

Tho nnnlysls of food showing its
different constituentshas only mado
moro plain tho reasonsfor tho suc-
cess of somo fcedors
and tho falluro of others, lly show-
ing what rations for growth, for fat-toni-

and milk roqulro it hasmado
it posslblo for all to bo reasonably
successful. ThoroIs far loss feeding
of corn to young or to breeding ani-
mals than usod to bo common. When
corn is fed now it is in combination
with loss concontratod forms of food
nnd thosohaving moro ot tho ilosh,
rousclo and bono-formin- g matorlal
than has corn. , Thoro is far moro
uso ot fino wkoat middlings us a cor-roctl-

ot tho oxcosslvo carbonace-
ous corn monl and also as an aid to
bottor digostlon. than many furraors
imagine. If thoy nro fattonlng ani-
mals, they ofton suppose that tho
moro concontratod fattonlng food
thoy can got oaton, tho bottor will
bo tho result But skillful feeders
know bottor. It is not what is eaton
but what is dlgostod and assimiiutud
that benoflts tho fattening animal.
With a balancod ration and somo
bulky food to distend tho stomach,
the fattonlng animal will oat moro
and maintain its appotlto, which it
will not do If fed only on tho most
fattonlng food.

Taanlng Skins for Horn Vf,
No more choap and slmplo process

can bo desired than to apply to tho
flesh side, when frosh and wot, a
mixture of two parts saltpeter and
one part alum. These should bo
finely pulverlzod and sprinkled over
evory part of the skin; doublo in
flesh to llesh, roll up and lot it lio a
day or two; then with a dull knife
romovo tho meatand fat, if any has
been loft After abouthalf dry,com-
mence rubbing and contlnuo work-
ing until dry. Tho skin will bo found
very nlco, whlto and pllublo, and tho
hair firmly sot. Anothor mothod is
to romovo tho flosh and fat, then
wash tho skin in a solutionmado by
dissolvinga llttlo sal soda in tho
wator. Tako four ounces pulverlzod
alum, olght ouncos ono quart
now milk to four gallons uoft wator,
ulno ono pint prepared starch; stir
woll; put in furs, and air themofton,
by bunging thorn ovor a stick laid
acrossyour tan tub, so that thoy
will drain book In tho tub. Handle
occasionally, until thoy havebeen in
tho solution a day or two, then add
to tho liquor, first removing the
skins, half a tcacupful of sulphuric
acid; stir woll and put back tho
skins, kooplng them stirring protty
ofton for un hour, then tako "out,
wring und rinso in soft, lukewarm
wator; hung up In a cool place, und,
when thoy begin to got white, work
und Btrotch thum till thoy uro dry.
Illdoa of lurgo uniinuU should re

main in tho solution loagor. Farm-
ers Voico.

Making Roosts.
If wo may judgo by tho various

roostsglvon poultry, opinions diffor
vory much. But a groat many mis-
takesaro mado In this mattoV. Tho
stylo ot roostsadoptedby tho writer,
and this aftor carefully looking into
tho subject,is to havo a platform
built two feot from tho ground. On
top of this platform aro put tho
roosts,which consistof two pieces ot
2x3 scantling, tho width of tho pint-for-

to hold tho roosts, and thon 2x3
scantling tho length of tho platform
nrn placed up-ond- on thoso ptocos.
Nails aro driven on onoh sldo of tho
roost scantling to provont thorn from
falling ovor. Tho roosts should bo
planod and tho odgos rounded; by
planing thoro aro no crcvicos for
tho Ilea to hldo, and with tho odgos
roundedtho fowls do not injuro their
foot in roosting. As thoy aro not
moro than two foot from tho ground'
thoro is no dangor of injury when
flying down. A caso of burablo foot
hasnovor boonknown on tho writer's
farm. It is a mistakoto havo high
roosts. It is a mistako to havo
them inclined, liko tho seats in a
olrous tont, and It is a mistako not
to havo a platform bolow tho roosts
to catch tho droppingsot tho night.
Too high roostscuuso burablo foot;
roosts inclined causoa fight for tho
hlghost scat, whllo at tho samo timo
tho hlghost birds got tho bonoflt of
tho lmpuro air from bolow. And it
is qulto an item to save all tho ma-
nure, and dropping boards glvo such
nn easy chanco for gathering it.
Llvo Stock Indicator.

o Don't.
Don't try to ploaso your wife.

.Don't appreciateono thing that sho
does. Don't ovor plan your work so
as to bo ablo to tako her to any en-
tertainment Don't holp caro for
tho children; that Is what you got
hor for. Don't fall to askyour wlfo
if sho wants you to do all tho houso-wor-k

when sho asksyou to put some
wood in the stovo. Don't neglect
asking whnt shehasdono with all tho
ogg and butter money, for it will
moro than supply tho tablo, holp pay
tho hired man, got tho children's
books nnd clothes, otc. Don't won-do- r

that your food has a poculiar fla-

vor; lor it is soasonod with blasted
hopos, sighs of disappointment,etc.!
Don't bo surprisodto read that tho
majority of Insano woinnn aro farm-
ers' wives.

Furui Notes.
Potatoes nnd onions aro crops

which on tho averagewill yield good
roturns, if proporly plnntod, culti-
vatedand marketed.

Good feoding will do much to so

tho sio of oggs; accordingto
one theory this is why eggs from
yards whero only a fow fowls are
kopt are often larger and rlchor than
thoseof regular market oggs.

Somo peoplo chorlsh tho crronoous
idoa that puro bred fowls aro espec-
ially liablo to disease. It is truo that
no finely bred creaturocanstand tho
nbuso that may bo given with impu.
n'ty to a 10-p- in ball. All that fowls
nood to keopthemIn hoalth 1b proper
managoment

Ono of tho oxporlmont stations has
found by oxporlmont in feeding hogs
that bono meal raakos corn go far-tho- r,

and that hard wood ashesaro
nearly as good as bono meal. Tho
elToct of tho bono monl and ashos
was to savo twenty-eigh- t por cent of
tho corn roqulrod to produco 100
pounds of grain. Thoro was about
fifty per cont moro ash In tho hogs
receiving bono meal or hard wood
ashos than in tho bonos of thoso not
so fod.

Bitter milk is gonorally attributed
to weedsor other food; but a Minno-sot- a

profossor is inclined to tho boliof
that feed hasvory llttlo, if anything,
to do with It Ho thinks tho physi-
cal conditionof tho cow is moro likely
to bo tho cause. Tho milk is elabo-
rated from tho blood, and any

condition of tho system will
havo Its lnfluonco upon tho mil :. Ho
says, whon acow isfovorish, hor milk
will coagulatoor curdlo moro quick,
ly than Is tho caso whon tho cow is
woll. It will also havo n stringy

and will soon develop pin-
holes and bocoraetainted.

Home Hints. I

Boll or roast a lamnn. All with
sugar while hot and oathot It will
often chock your cold.

Ml.dow may bo rotnovod by dip-- 1

ping tho stained part lu buttermilk,
und thon put tho urtlclo In thu sun. '

Ujo korosono for blood stains. ;

Wash colorod cottons and linons as J

quicitiy us posBiDio, ury in tna shade
und tukj oil tho lino as soon us dry.

Tuto is reproduced in designsand
colors of tho Fronoh draperysilks,
und is protty for bedroom furniture
and hunglngs.

Novor sun fenthor bods or pillows.
Air them thoroughly on a windy
duy in a cool place. Tho sun draws
tho oil and glvos the fcuthors a ran-
cid smolL

No mattor what cleansing agont
you use, novor allow clothesto soak
moro than bait an hour. No ono
thing makes white llnon look worse
than soakingovor night

"Ghostnut sandwlchos" aro a sea-
sonable novolty to servo at Informal
aftoruoon receptions. The nuts
should bo boiled until soft, thon
peeled and rubbed through a fino
wire siovo, tho paste thus obtained
boing spreadbotwoon small oblongs
or triangles of bread.

A rocipo for whitewash that will
not bo washod off by rain roadsas
follows: Ono pook of llmo should bo
slacked in flvo gallons of wator, In
whloh ono pound of rico has boon
bollod until it Is dissolved. Tho rice
water should bo usod hot, and tho
mixturo coverod ovor closely until
tho llmo is slacked. Thon add a
pound of salt, and tho whitewash
mustbo heatedto boiling point when
used.

A lovely sofa pillow may bo mad
of gold tlssuo brocade, which is an
oxqulsito matorlal upon whloh to
work dosigns. Cut a piece of bro-
cade tho slzo you wish your pillow,
and fasten over it a ploco of canvas
of tho samo size and shape, caro be-ln- g

takon to havo upon the canvasa
pretty designof flowers. This pat-tor-n

is worked out with wools in the
old canvass stitch. Tho throids of
canvas aro afterward drawn out.
leaving tho work on tho brouad.

tsszsmau

Moral nnekwhests.
For generations It has been '.is

custom to mix tho batter for buck-
wheatcakes with yoastor emptyings,
retaining a portion of tho batter left
over from ono morning to raise ths
cako for thn following day.

If kopt too warm or not used
promptly, this batter beoomes oxoes-slvo- ly

sourand objoctlonable. Buck-
wheatcakesraisedby this moansaro
moro ofton sour or hoavy than ll;ht
and sweet. If oaton daily they dis-
tress tho stomach and causo skin
eruptionsand ttohlng.

Insteadof tho way we
have been making buckwheat cakes
this wlntor with Hoynl Baking I'owdor,
mixing tho batter fresh dally, and
find tho result wonderfully satisfac-
tory. Thoy aro uniformly light and
swcot, moro palntablo and wholesome,
and oan bo oaton continuously without
tho slightestdigostlvo inconvcnlonce.
Besidesthey are mixed and bukod in ,
a momont, requiring no timo to riso.
Following is tho rocoipt usod:

Two cups of puro buckwheat flour
(not "propared" or mixed); ono cup
of wheat Hour, two tablespoons ot
Hoynl Baking I'owdor nnd ono-ha-lf

ionspoonful of salt, all sifted woll to-
gether. Mix with milk into a thin
batter and bako nt onco on a hot
griddlo. Onco properly tested from
this rocipo, no other buckwheatwill
find its way to your tablo. Domestic
Uookorv.

A Deception.
Many shoo stores and somo shoe

factorios now make It a point to pre-vo-

women from finding out what
sl70 shoes they are buying. That
seomscurious, but It grows out of a
peculiarity ot womankind which gives
tho shoo clerks agreatdeal oftrouble.
Thoy bay that thomajority of womon
will not try it shoo that is tho right
size. Thoy nearly all want thorn to
bo too small. It often happons that a
woman buys a shoo which sho has de-
clared to bo tho most comfort ablo she
over put on her feot. Thenshe gets
homo and boos tho number, or sees it
boforo tho purchasu is wrapped up,
und if is a shaun larger than sho has
been in tho habit of buying sho will
not tako tho purchase On this ac-
count thero has grown up a custom of
marking shoes with a cipher nystem,
which only tho manufacturer and
dealercan understand. Tho result is
that many womon nro moro wisely
shod than ovor they wore before.

Sho Is n Hink ollrltor.
Mrs. Cyrus W. Field, who hot long

ago wont Into tho millinory businoss
in Now York city, is no longerof that
occupation. Sho did not find It ox-act- ly

to her taste, und, boing olTorcd
a position in tho Shorman bank,
docldcd to accept it. Hor duty
is to solicit tho patronage of hor
wealthy acquaintancesfor tho bank.
It Is said that sho getsa good salary,
and hasbeen so successfulat her now
avocation, at which she has been ed

for only a month, that the
bank peoplo aro moro than satlsfiod
with her, and propose to raise her
salary very soon.

Rev. O. II. Power

Symplomt of Canctr
Appeared on ray Up. DUagreenbls eruptions
:ime on raj neck. After taking 4 bottles ot
Hood's BarMparllla, all the traces of disease
have disappearedand the medicine hassiren
aio renewedvljor and strength. I antnow al-

most S years of age.and teorh tlkem tlgtr.
And I know that Uood'aSarsaparlllsnai had
much to do with my vigor and strength. I
recommended It to my wife, who bis suffer-
ed so much with rbeumatto trouble, as
tlto with female weakness. In two years

Hood'ss7.' 1. Curis
1U0 basusedabout 3 bottles of Hood's Sana-pnrlll- a,

and to day,nnd for tba last 0 months,
the looms like a new being." Rir. O, It. Tow.
to, S934 IlanoTor Street,Chicago, Illinois.

Uood'a Pill cure all liver Ills, biliousness,
lice. Indigestion,sick beadaehe. acents.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
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THE BAQLK AND THE WREN

Aneule ta the Welterssky.
.With wtais outapreadlntfar.
Hoi In the deepbluedepthson blah.

And iptrkled like itr. ,VJ'
Far In the otherend of town 5
. An enTioue little thin- e- ''Q
aanauermraoi leu renown--

Thought It too hadawing.

Thoueht it could mountthe orlkt bin
And upwardreachingfir,

Thoughtm the other birdto do
To sparkleUke a (tar.

Poor foolish thlngl It could not climb
Thedeepblue depthot air,

And finding earth a healthierellmo
Forerer aettled thoro. M. a Shannon.

PERCY AND THE PROPHET.

1iV W1LK1E COLLINS.

CHAPTER VI Continued.
"Dreadful news!" Mr. Bowmoro

answorod. "Dreadful news, my
child, to ovory Englishman who

tho Ubortlos which his nncos-tor-s
won. My corrospondont is a

man who Is In tho confldonco of tho
ministers," ho contlnuod, uddrosslng
Percy. "What do you think, Blr, Is
tho roraody thot tho government
proposes for tho unlvorsal distress
among tho population caused by an
infamous and needlesswarP We aro
now at tho 17th of February. In a
weok's tlmo (I havo It on tho author-
ity of my corrospondont)mlnlstors
will bring in a bill for suspending
tho Habeas Corpus actl" Ho struck
the lottor with his open hand;his
oyos brightened with indignation as
they rested on Porcy's faco. "I
don't know what your politics may
bo, sir. As an English cltizon you
can hardly hoar that tho parliament
of England is about to ohango tho
frco governmentof this country into
an absolutodospotism without somo
feeling of indignation andalarm!"

Boforo Percy could answer,Char-lott-o

put a quostlon to hor father
which appearedto amazeanddistress
him.

"What is tho HabeasCorpus Act?"
sno asKcu.

"Good God!" crlod Mr. Bowmoro,
"Is it possiblo that a child ot mlno
has grown up to womanhood in
ignoranceof tho palladium of Eng-
lish liberty? Oh, Churlotto! Chur-lotto- l"

"1 am vory sorry, papa. If you
will only toll ino I will novor forgot
it"

Mr. Bowmoro rovorontlyuncovered
his head;ho took his daughter by
tho hand with u certain parontal
etornnoss; his volco trembled with
emotion as ho spoko his noxt words:

"Tho Haboas Corpus Aot,my child,
forbids tho imprisonmentof un Eng-
lish subject, unless' that imprison-
mentcan bo justified by law. Not
oven tho order of tho reigning mon-
arch, not oven tho authority 'of tho
highest court in tho country, can
prevent us from appearing boforo
tho judgesof tho land und summon-
ing them to declare whether our
committul to prison is logally just."

Ho put on his hat again. "Novor
forgot what I liavo told you, Char-lotto- ,"

ho said, solemnly. "I would
not reinovo my hat, sir, ho continued,
turning to Porcy, "in thoprosencoof
the proudest autocrat that over sat
on a throne. I uncover In homago
to tho grand law which assorts tho
Bacrodnois of human llbortv. You
are porhapstoo young to know by
oxporionco what will happenif this
infamous bill is sanctionedby parlia-
ment. I can toll you what did
happenwhen tho Habeas Corpus was
suspondod in England at tho
end of tho last contury. Tho friends
of liborty woro liablo to imprison-
ment, andoven to deathon tho scaf-
fold, on warrants prlvatoly obtained
by tho paid spios and informersof
govornmont, from justices who woro
tho humblo servantsof tho torriflod
ministry of tho tlmos. Tho samo
horrors will bo ropoatod in a fow
wooks more, unloss tho pooplo can
force parliament to defend tholr
Uborties. Does my indignation sur
prise you, Mr. Lin wood? Aro you,
in thoso dreadful"tlmos, a lukowarm
porson who takesno intorost In plac-
ing a really liberal govornmont in
power?"

I beg your pardon, Mr. Bow-
moro," l'eroy intorposod. "I havo
reasonsfor feeling tho strongost in-

terest in supporting a liberal gov-
ernment.1'

"What reasons?"oriod Mr. Bow-
moro, eagerly.

"My late father hadaclaim on tho
' government," Poroy answorod, "for

monoy expendedin ioreign sorvlce.
As his heir I Inherit tho claim,which
has been formally recognizedby tho
presontministry. My petition for a
settlement (long since due) will bo
presentedat the opening of parlia-
ment by friendsof mine who ean ad-
vocate my Int- - rests In tho heuao of
commons."

Mr. Bowmo.e took Percy's hand
and shook it warmly.

"In such a matter asthis you can
not havo too many frleads .to help
you," he said. "I mysolf havesomo
influence as representing opinion
outildo tho house, aad I mm entirely
t your service. Come

and lot us -- talk over the details of
your olaim at my humble dianer-taVl- o.

To-da- y I must attends moot-
ing ot tho Branch Hampden clue, of
which I am t, and to
whloh I am bound to communicate
tho alarming news whloh my letter
contains. In my llttlo gardenhero,"
iiroceodcd Mr. Bowraore, waving his
'land ovor.hls modest property. "I
am accustomed to considerthe mala
points of my spoeehos at this club,
In tho nocossary retirement I have
made somo remarkublo bursts of
eloquonce oa this walk. Will, you
excuseroe to-da-y, and will you honor
us with youp oompany P"

CHAPTER VIL
The Warning.

Just aa itfc'ey reached the garden
entrance o'j $he eottage,a shabbily
dressedmanservantmet them with

message, for.,whlch they were both
alike aopreparedr "Captain Bervle
hascalled, miss, to say good-b-y, and
my mistressrequests your company
la the parlor."

Havlno deliveredhis little formula
-- i Swords, the maa east a look of

fS- - ., ..l.l... .1 IUmiu and with.lurlivo uurujr .- -

4rew. Charlottetuned to her lover,
with indignation sparkling la her
ayes,and Bushing on her cheeksat
the bare idea of seeing Captain
fkrvle again. "The wretchP she
exclaimed. "Does he think I will
breathe tho samoair tilth thu man
who attomptodto (uke your life?"

Percy cbesked tho flow of her

,' V V ,Y. 'NH7 ' $?

anger by taking hor handand look-
ing at her gravely.

"You aro sadly mlstakon,"ho said;
.and I am glad of tho opportunity of
sotting you right. Captain Borvlo
stood to rocoivo my flro as fairly as I
stood to rccolvo his. Whon I dis-

charged my pistol in tho air,
ho was tho first man who ran up to
mo, andasked it I was seriouslyhurt
Thoy told him my wound was a trifle,
and ho foil on his knees and thnnkod
God for prosorvingmy llfo from his
'guilty and miserable hand.' I my-
solf saw tho tears streaming down
his ohooks. Ho said to mo 'You havo
shown mo my vllo temper as I havo
novor soon it yot 1 will cot tho
hotter of it I will go away somo-whor-o

by mysolf, andnot roturn until
my mind is purlflod from ovory fool-
ing of hatred and jealousy toward
tho man who has forgiven mo and
spared my life.' Ho was not content
with mnking only that promlso ho
hold nut his handto mo. 'I am no
longor tho rival who hatesyou,' ho
said. 'Glvo mo a llttlo tlmo and I
will bo your brothorand hor brother.
Am 1 worthy to tako your hand?'
Wo shook hands wo woro frionds.
Whatovor his faults may bo, Char-
lotte, Arthur Borvio has a great
heart Go in, I ontront you, and bo
friends with him, as I am."

Charlotte llstonod with downcast
eyos and changing color. "You bo-ho-

hlmP" sho askod In low, trem-
bling tones.

"I boliovo hlra as I bollovo you,"
Percyansworod.

Sho secrotly rosentod tho compar
ison; sno uotostou tho captain more
honrtllv than ovor. "I will 41B0 In
and soo him, if you wlsrTlJl?'
said, with a sad submission Mn hor
volco. "But not by mysolf. ' I want
you to como with me."

"WhyP" Porcy asked.
"I want to seohis faco whon you

and he moot"
"Do you still doubt him Char-lotto?-"

Sho looked up suddonly, and mado
this strangoreply:

"Your mind boos him penltont, on
hlB knees. My mind seoshim point-
ing his pistol, to tako your llfo.''

They went togothor Into tho cot-
tage Fixing hor oyos steadily on
tho captain's face, Charlotto saw it
turn deadly palo when Poroy followed
hor into tho parlor. Tho two mon
grootod each othor cordially. Char-lott-o

sat down by hor mother, pro-servi-

hor composure so far as ap-
pearanceswont "I hoar you havo
called to bid us good-by,- " she said
to Borvlo. "Is it to bo a long ?"

"1 havo got two months'loavo."
tbo captulnansworod, without look-
ing at her whilo ho spoke.

"Aro you going abroad?"
"Yos; I think so."
A pauso'followcd thatroply. Percy

claimed tho captain's attention by
speaking to him noxt Charlotto
seized tho opportunity of saying u
word privately to her mother. "Don't
encourageCaptainBorvio to prolong
tlio visit," sno whlsporou; "I liko
him lessthan ever.

Mrs. Bowmoro, born and brod In
tho excrclso of that patient polite-
ness which has long since beon
reckoned among obsoloto social ac-

complishments,was ehockod ,at hor
daughter's inhospitablo suggestion.
In the confusion of tho momont tho
good lady aotuallr Interrupted Cap-
tain Bervie's conversationwith his
friend by offering him a cup of tea.
Ho roso asho thankedhor, and made
tho customaryapologios for not pro-
longing his visit To Charlotto's
surprise, Poroy also roso to go.
"Ills carriage"ho said, "was wait-
ing at tho door, andho had offered
to tako CaptainBorvio baok to Lon-
don!" Charlotto insbuntly suspectod
an arrangomont hotweou tho two
inon for a confidential intorvlow.
Hor obstinato distrust ot Borvlo
strengthened tenfold. Sho reluct-
antly gavo him her hand as ho
parted from hor at tho parlor door.
The offort ot concealing hor truo
feeling toward him gavo a color and
a vivacity to hor faco which mado
her irroslstlbly boautlfuL Beivio
looked at hor with an Immeasurable
sadnessin his oyos. "Whon wo moot
again,'" he said, "you will seo mo in
a now character." Ho hurried out
to tho gato without waiting to bo
answered,as It ho foared to trusi
hlmsolf for a momont longer In hor

'presence.
Percytook his loavo noxt Char-

lotte followed him into tho passage.
"I shall be hero dearest"
he said,and tried to raise her hand
to his lips. Sho abruptly drow it
away. "Not that hand!" sho an-
sworod. "Captain Borvlo has just
touchedit. Kiss tho other!"

"Do you still doubt itho captain?"
said Percy, amusedby her petulance.

Sho put hor arm ovor his shoulder
and touchedthe plaster on bis nock
gontly with her finger. "I don't
doubt," sho said, "that tho captain
did that!"

Porqy left her laughing. Ho was
too happy to remoasirato .seriously
with hor at that moment At tbo
front gato of the cottago ho found
Arthur Borvlo in conversation with
tho same shabbily dressedman-sorv-a- nt

who hadannounced the .captain's
visit to Charlotte.

"What has become of the other
servant?" Bervle asked. "I racaa
tho old man who has been with Mr.
Bowmoro for so many years."

He hasloft his situation, air."
Why?"
Aa I understand,air, he spoko

disrespectfully to tho master."
Oh! Aad how camo the master to

hoar of you?"
I advertlsod,and Mr. Bowmore

answeredmy advertisement"
Bervlo looked hard at the maafor

a moment, and then joined Percy at
the carriage-doo-r. The two geatle-me-a

started for London.
Did you notice Mr. Bowmore'a

new servant?"askedthe captain, as
they drove away from the cottage.
"I don't like the look of the fellow.."

I didn't particularly notice him,"
Peroy answered.

There was a pause. When the
conversationwas resumedit turned
on commonplace subjects. The oap
tain looked uneasily out of the car-
riagewindow. Peroylooked uneasily
at the captain.

You told me you had been tntro-'duoe- d

ta Mr. Bowmore
Bervle began;"and you said that he
took a K'"t- - lutereftt In the success
of your olaim on the government
You will probably pass muoh of your

tlmo at tho cottago,and you will re
thrown a great doal Into Mr. Bow-moro- 's

socloty. I havo known him
for many years. Spoaklng from that
knowlcdgo, I most seriously warn
you againsthim as a thoroughly un-

principled andthoroughly dangorous
man. Without oniorlng Into tho
question of his politics, I can toll
you that tho motlvo of ovorything ho
says nnd doosis vanity indordinato,
dovourlngvanity. To tho gratifica-
tion of that ono passion ho would
sacrifice you or mo, his wlfo or his
daughtor, without hesitation and
without romorso. His ono desire Is
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to got into parliament xou aro
a wealthy man, and you
can holphim, Ho will loavono effort
untried to raako you holp him; nnd it
ha gots you into political difficulties,
ho will dosort you without scruple.
I soo I astonishand shock you. It
you think mo prejudiced,wrlto to
my fathor, who hasofficial knowlcdgo
of tho porilous position in which this
man stands. I will forward your
lottor, and vouch for you as a gen-
tleman who will rospoct any confl-
donco placed in him. My father will
confirm mo whon I toll you that this
Bowmoro oolongs totomo of tho most
revolutionaryclubs in England, that
ho has spokonrunic sodltlon at public
mcotings, nnd that his namo Is
already In tho black book at tho
Homo office If tho rumor bo truo
that mlnlstors, In foar of Insurrec
tionary risingsamong tho population,
aro about to suspend tho habeas
corpus act, Mr. Bowmoro will cer-
tainly bo In danger;and it may bo
my fathor's duty to grant tho war-
rant that approhonds him. In your
own bestInterestsdecline resolutely
to join hltn in any political conversa-
tion, rotuso to accopt his assistance
in tho mattor ot your claim on par-
liament, and abovo all things, stop
him at tho outset when ho trios to
steal hisway into your Intimacy. I
need not caution you to say nothing
againsthim to his wlfo anddaughter.
Thoy aro infatuated about him; his
wily tonguo has long slneo doludod
thom. Don't let it delude you! If
you woro my brothor,.I could glvo
you no soundor or bettor advico than
this. Bolted on what I havo said at
your lolsuro, and lot us turn in tho
racantimo to a moro intorostlng sub- -'

joct Havo you thought of our
ovonlng at Dr. Lagardo's?"

"I hardly know." said Percy, still
undor tho impression ol tho formid-
able warning which ho had just ro
colvod. "You havo given mo fai
moro sorlous things to think ot than
mosmorism."

"Let mo jog your memory," tho
othor contlnuod. "You wont on with
tho consultationby yourself after I
had loft tho doctor's house. It will
bo really doing mo a favor If you con
call to mind whatLagarJosaw in tho
tranco in my absonco?"

TO UK CONTINUE!).

ron l'loturo or Twilight.
A Soptombor twilight Thoro woro

dolicato clouds in tho northern und
eastornsky. Mere films of palo pink
mist, thoy strotchod upward liko a
fan from the horizon, whilo strango
tints of gray and groon flecked tho
light, fleecy veil drawn ovor tho
wostorn heaven. Evorything looked
unsubstantial and unearthly In tho
weird and changing glow. Colors
altered evory momont and forms
ryiolded tholr pormanoncu to some
transforming magic. Beauty only
remainod, as if it ulono wcro ronl
amid tho shows of eurth and sky.
A llttlo house stool back from tho
road. A email Held planted in huos
of umber, browmand ochre stretched
boforo her oyos. Hero and there on
its surfacethe goldon rod displayed
a tarnishedglory in splashesof red-
dened and fuded yollow. A patch ot
cultivated ground oxtondod on ono
side, where the corn was still stand-
ing, and hero a russotambor was tho
prevailing hue, brokon by hints ol
purplo in .tho tassoled tops of the
stalks. Back of tho fields tho

bathed tho whole scone
with a unLfylng oloment which har-
monized ail its idotails. Now Peter-
son.

III Horror of IUpId Trumlt.
Tho ticket agent and tolegraph

oporator at ono of tho stations on
tho Adirondack railway has an

horror of travel in any
way savo on foot Ho fears that
horses will bolt and that onginos
will jump tho track, and tho perils of
navigation 'nothing would lnduco
him to cucountor. Whon buslnoss
culls him to Saratoga ho bids his
family a solemn farewell, and rejoices
greatly on 4t sato iroturn. Ho Is a
well road, (thoroughly sonslblo man,
but try as ho will ho cannotover-
come his daoadiot all i forms of rapid
transit

Converting Qrapee Into Hngar.
At a recoctstate fair an inventor

exhibited a machinethat ho hadcon-
structed for oonverting grapes into
sugat and syrup. Experts who
witnessed the .operation and others
affirm tnat the processla.a complete
suocoss. The .experimentswere most-
ly confined (to Muscat and other
.ewootgrapesknown to carry a large
amountof saccharinematter. Horo-.tofor-o

tho difficulty hasbeen in gran-lulatln- g

grapo sugar. By (tho now
procossIt s claimed tho granulation
is porfeot

Hixteautb Century Hcrmoni.
Strango,ovoa to irrovorenoe,wore

tlte titles ot somo f the sixteenth
and seventeenthcentury sermons.
Of auoh wore thosefollowing; "Bar-uche- 's

Sore Gently Oeonod andSalvo
Skillfully Applied." "The Snuffersof
Divine Love," "A Spiritual Mustard
Hot to Make tho Soul Sneeze With
Devotion," Crumbs f Comfort tut
Chlokeaa of Grace," 'A Balanoe to
Weigh FactsIn." "Mateaes Lighted
at the Divine Fire," eta.

Tbeatrleal Xetee.
Manager You don't die atturally.
Actress I do my best
'Suppose It was reality aad you

wanted to pat your ausbaadla a
good humorr"

To do that I needa't die at alL
All I would haveto do would ha tt
elope." TexasSittings.

was Wall far the CUatate.
The little town of Newport, Hauts

eounty,Nova Seotla, has a popula-tlo-a

of about 1,400 aad there art
among them about forty persoas.
weuty of them women, whose uultod

age'samount to 2,3ti0 years, an av-
erageof 8 years each,

The King nr Iloaiiti.
Neverthelessif wo quit heraldry for

fact, and go by tho testimony of trav-
elers and hunters, it Is vory doubtful
whother the Hon deserveshis magnifi-
cent reputation. It is his appearance,
no doubt, which has gained for him
tho appollation of "king ot beasts,"
with all tho regalhonor portalnlng to
It Cortainly ho looks "ovory Inch a
king." Nothing can bo finer; tho
fancy itself could concclvo nothing
moro fittingly rcprosontutlvo of maj-
esty than tho full grown male lion,
gazing with groat yellow oyus, which
teem to know no foar, and tho amplo
honors of his shaggy manowrapped
ound his massive front and forearms.

Ho looks liko tho embodiment by na-
ture of lordliness and magnanimity,
and ho hasb?enadoptedas such in all
lltoraturoand poetry from Homer and
hsoiiylus down to tho "lloncomlquo"

of our music halls. Yot ho is only a
cat a groat cat after all, and those
who know him in Ills native wildsglvo
a very dtfTcront character of "tolls
loo" from popular conceptions. Wo do
not wish to culminate a crcaturo
to intimately connected with British
story, and so dignified In bearing and
behavior; for nobody can dony that
tho lion is a great gontloman in his
manners. Ncvortheloss, African
sportsmon relate that ho can show
hlmsolf as cowardly as ho Is cruol;
that ho will abandon his consort and
cubsin a moment ot extrcmo danger;
and that ho scarcely over charges
straight homo upon anybody who,
armed or unarmod, has tho prcsenco
of mind to await his onset. Ho is

as very nervous and vory cun-
ning, and droadingbeyondeverything
tho superior prowess of tho white
man. Tho early Dutch settlersat tho
Capespeak ot lions prowling around
tho fort at night "in such numbers
as though thoy would tako it by
storm." Now ono must go vory far
into tho African "veld" to seea lion,
and tho strangefact is ho haslearned
the craft of silence and is soldom or
novor heard to lift up his mighty
volco oxcopt in tho far wilderness
whoro tho huntershavo not como ox-

copt singly. Thus it is written in an
African, guido book: "Though his
footprints may frequently be seen
near the fountains of Lokaron and
Boatlanama, and ho will venture to
carry away an ox from a wagon span
thorcabouts, ho raroly or novor
makes his prcsonce known by his
roar, having learned apparently that
It will only havo tho elicct of fright-
ening off tho fow timid antelopesupon
which all hopes of replenishinghis
larder depend; or, worso still, of be-

traying his posion to his Inveterato
ontay and persecutor,man."

Moutat Telepathy.
A prominont family of New Or-

leans, numbers among its members
a lady and her twin brother, a young
man who for the past few years has
been in businessIn Now Zealand, but
who w&i recently expected home on a
visit to his sister. One evening lately
as tho lady was bitting surroundedby
friends, she suddonly gave a piercing
cry and placing her hand to her sldo
toll fainting to the floor. On reviving
sho declared that sho had been sud-
denly stabbed, just abovo tho heart
and under tho left arm, indicatingtho
spots. She was assured she was
laboring under (he purest imagina-
tion, but was hard to convince that
she had not boen stabbed so plainly
had sho felt tho knlfo enterhor ibody.
That night a little daughterwas born
to hor, und tho child was found to bo
markod on the identical spots whoro
the mother imagined sho was.injured.
The marks a tho child lookod as if
thoy might bo tho cicatrix of old
knifo wound. Tho noxt day a cable-
gram was recolvod from friends of
tho twin brother in Now Zealand, in-

forming the sister that ho had boon
stabbed to 'death by a native in a
quarrel, and tho dato given of tho
young mnu'sdeath was that of tho
night wlien itho sister had felt tho
pang, of a knifo entering hor own
body. Futuro Inquiry developed the
fact thattho hour was also tho samo
and to complote tho romarkablo coin-
cident it was learned that ho was
stabbedtwice, onco ovor tho heart
and oaeo undor tho loft arm. Tho
lady believes that throughhor affinity
with hor twin brother sho felt hU
death thesame Instantho received it.
Tho whole circumstance is fully
vouched for .and adds another to tho
long list of mystorlos.

In the shitting movement of this
restlesscountry somo people havo yot
beencontent to abldo by tho ancestral
roof tree. Dr. Gcorgo Adam diod at
Canaan, Conn.,.a fow days ago at tho
ago of 81 years, in tho samehouso in
whloh he was born and in which ho
bad lived aU Mo llfo.
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KNOWLEDGE
Bring! comfort andlasprovementand

tends to personal eajoyment whea
rightly used. The maajr,who live bet-
terthanothersandenjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by mm promptly
adapting the world's beet products to
the needsof physical being; will attest
the Talut to healthof the pure liquid
laxative principles eabrneM is the
xtmedy, Syrup of Fig.

Its excellenceU dueto its pmsenting
In the (ornt meet neeepteblennd pleas-
antto the taste,the freshingandtruly
iniliUl propwrMet of aperfect lax-ati- fv

t efectually cleansingtke syeteii,
diewUlng colds. HMdwhee, and leenn
and permanently curing constlnetlea.
It kMgiTM nntisfneMon to millions nnd
met wfth tfc approval of the medical
pwwnjjin. beeanse it acta nth Kid-
neys, lifer nnd Bowels without weak-
ening them and it la perfectly fret Ami
every objectionableMbttanea,

gymof Fig U for sale by nil drag-
gle in nOoaJlnettle,bwf H to man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
De.only, whose name1is printedenevery
package,also the nnWie, Syrup est Flg,
and being well Informed, yon wU not
acceptMy eubsUtUfe il ouVwd.

Knrptelllutc tlio Vctili-- .

Many country people In Italy
tho weatherbv meansot a leech

In an opon-moutlic- d bottlo partly '

filled with water. Tho water must
bo chnnged onco a weok and a' spoon--.
fill ot blood poured In It aboutus often.
When tho weatherIs good tho leech of
will remain colled up at tho bottom of
tho bottle. Whenever rain Is nearat
hand it will creep upto the top and stay
thcro until the woathor Is hottlcd
again. If wind is Imminent it will bo
very restless and dart about In tho
water as though In pain, whilo boforo
a thundor storm it will appearto bo "
In convulsions. It Is so goncral'y
trusted thatat haying time and other
seasonswhjn lino weather Is import-
ant the leech is one of themost useful
members ot tho household.

In I!n?ll4li 1'rl.oin.
In tho English compulsory labor

prisons tho prisoners pussnlno months
In solitary confinement and aro then
assigned to tho public works prisons
for hard labor, lly good bohavlor
they oxporionco a gradual ameliora-
tion in tholr condition. At first they
uro not ullowed to wrlto or receive
lcttors and may soe no visitors. Then,
upon advancement, they may wrlto
and rocclvo ono letter oory six
months andsoo ono visitor; then tho
privilege Is extended to onco in four
months, thenonce In three.

Fnrfttnrt Wrttlth.
Two men uprooting poach trees on

tho farm of Mrs. Blchard Dlchl near
Chcstortown, Md., on tho eastern
shoro, unearthed tho other day an
Iron pot containing $160 in old coin
an open-fac- o silver watch, doubtloss
tho forgotton treasure ot someone,
buriedwhon many personsworo hoard-
ing coin during tho period of inflatod
currency.

Nrnrlos the Grave.
In old ageInfirmities and weaknesshasten

to cloae the Rap betweenus and the grave.
Happily scientific lesearch and pliarmacal
kill hare allied themsehet In furnishing us

a reliable menus of ameliorating the ailment
Incident to declining years, andof renewing
waning physical energy. Its name Is llos
tetters Stomach Hitters, a widely compre-hensh-e

romedy in disease,andan Inestima-
ble blessingto the elderly, the feeble and the
convalescent. Kheumatlo ailments trouble
with the kidneysand lumbagoare amons the
more common ailments ot the aged. These
are effectually counteracted by the Hitters,
which Is likewise a prevention andcurative
of malarial complaints, djspepsla, consti-
pation and biliousness It Is hlKhly pro-
motive of appetlto, sleep and theacquisition
or vigor.

There Is lessmisery In being cbented tlinn
in that kind of wisdom which perceives, or
tblnk--s It perceives, that all mankind are
cheats.

lleware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

As mercurywill surely destroythe senseot
smoll and completely derange the wbols
systemwhen enteringIt through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should never
he usedexcept on prescriptions from repu-
tablephysicians, as tho damage they wtfl
do is ten fold to tho good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney& Co., To-
ledo, O., contains no mercury, andIs taken
Internally, actingdirectly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's CatarrhCure bo sure you get
tbo genuine. It Is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J, Choney A;
uo. lcumoniais tree,

C2TSold by druggists, price 75cper boWn

In tho arithmetic ot heaven rotninR i

counts but lovo.

For the relief nnd euro ot a cold in tho
head thereIs more potency in Ely's Creum
Balm tlinn in anything cNo It is posnibleto
prescribe. '1 his preparationhas for years
pastbeenmaking a brilliant succes as n
remedy (or cold in tho bead, catarrh and
bn fever. Used iu tho initial stagex of
thesecomplaints Cream Halm preventsnuy
serious development of tho symptoms,
while almost numberlesscacs nre on ro-co-

of radical cures after all other treat-
ments havo proved of no avail.

Borne pcoploaro too kind to tell tho truth.
If you ask one of them to lend you n dollar
bo will declare ho hasn'tn cent.

Mothers'
Friend

scientifically
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CURED

50 CENTS.
PLANT NOW
HUM KAKI.Y VKIUMVa.
VINB&SM 8WEBT fOTATO,
rVMrKIK YAM, mSrwoMvutrui. rA, I
.IKRt'SAMCM AKTICNttKK.
StnS for oar u.w hnmm leas' Hani fttwins oalaLosua, V ff met Worth

Mralloa ShU haw.
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Tim Itnatswnln's tTlilstln.
Xothfng on boardf a United States

man of war strikes tho visiting lands-
man moso forcibly than tho seemingly
almost constantsound of tho boat-
swain's whittle. That Instrument
sends Its thin nnd wandering strain

music Up und down tho deck overy
few minutes from sunrlFo to 3UnB0t.
This moans thut homebody Is busy all
day long In ono or anothersort ot
active duty requiring summons by
signal.

cases

.Jl",""" SXV" w.n" ?i 'Vvs: ''It may do somebody good to
.i.
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address
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three nnd most of time,for 2icts. got' Ht. Oil nud put it on three
Keep cool andyou can always command goa'he,aljftli,,,t mndo ,l cure-- am ,n

everybody.
There is no fnlicr sighlln this world than

unsolicited testimonials dally sincere piety in an humblo home.
received bv Its proprietors clearly demon--

statetho that reputation of Dr. Mast persons are broken down from
Htill'K Cough Hyrup, Infallible for overwork or household cares. Brown's
all nllettlous of tlio throat und ihest, bus Iron Bitters rebuilds tho systom,nids

no diminution in lastquarter removos ot and cures
of n century. malaria. A splendid tonic for women aad

! children.

"'VVVXZ'': ."."X

Discretion in speech Is more pouerfuT
thnu eloquence.

The principal causes of sick headache, t
hlllouMiesH nnd cold chills aro found in
stomach and liver. Cured by Beecham's,

l'llls.
A woman is more a woman that is awife,

andmore a vifo that Is u mother.

IiAntES needlne a tonic, or children who
wantbuilding tip, should takeBrown's Iron '
Bitters. It is pleasant to tako, cures Mala--

iIa ln.llt.na,tnn HI I it vnnua n 1A I.ttTOPrVtm.
,

nts, make Blood rich and pure.

Clod has never made gold enough to make ,

one selfish rich.

HIS. YVIIKAT FROM TWO ACHES.
This remarkablevield was reported

by Frank Close, Minnesota, on two
acresof Mnrvel Spring Wheat. Speak-
ing of this wheat, this new hort takes
the cake. It is the greatest cropping
springwheatin the world. Farmers
who tried it the past season believe
seventy-fiv-e to one hundred bushels
can be grown from ono acre, and are
going get this yield for 181)4.

suchyield wheat pays a bushel.
Salzcr Is the largestgrower of vegeta
ble and farmseedIn worm.
aio mis. a List oatsrito.M l inc. nr.r.u.

This remarkable, nlmost unheard-of- .

vield reported by Frank Winter, I

of Montana, who plantedonebushel ot
(Jreat NorthernOats, carefully tilled j

and Irrigated same, and believes that (

in 1691 ho grow from one bus. of i

Great Northern Outs three hundred I

bushels. It's a wonderful oat.
If You Will Cut This Out Eend It.
With postage John A. Salzer
Seed Compnny, LaCrosse, Wis., you
will recclvo bamplo package of above
oats and their mammoth farm seed i

catalogue, or with postage you get
catalogue with pack Marvel Spring
Wheat w

A Goliath in brains is sometimes not over
knee high in grace.

No Safer Ilcincdjr can be had for
Coughs and Colds, or any trouble of
Throat, than "r.uc'j JlrunJdal Tiochta."
Price '.Jo cts. AoM only in boxes. I

Preaching nimod at the bead seldom
heart.

ltnnon'sMagic Cora Satv.M
Warranto to curt or munr) refunded. Ask your

druggut for It. 1'ruutSi.euu.
Marriage is a lottery in which every one

drawsa prize.

amwlsa oreoaredliniment

THE OVER

EQUAL, ALONE BEST.

uranUorour'-OMTll.reEU- foruxinlSl
IUjr,inl CaUlocuri

I ffrat. claTeraamftfea. we
Betu.I'otatoe., oraatf ana

Summit, Misc., Jan. 1, 1891.

PARIS MEDICINE CO.,
St. Louia, Mo.

Gentlemon : If any one talc if your

TASTELESS CHILL

ingredient of recognizedvalue,andin constant
use by the medical profession. Theseingredientsare
combined in a hitherto unknown, and WILL
DO that claimed for it, AND MORE. It
shortensLabor, LessensFain, Diminishes Danger to
Life erf Mother andChild.

by Expraw.aa Receipt of Pries, i.o par ttte.
Book to "Mothers' mailedFREE,containingvoluntarytestimonials.

tsM ky M aVuijitt. CO., Atlanta. Oa.

A
tort

tfciTaSEit
dur FirlMltl

rtalaJl
lr. 11

100

to At

can

So to

7c

aod

will cure Grippe, you may tell themit will.
Lastwinter I hadthe tirlppenndChills while

Orleans, your Tonlo cured rue in
10 hours. At thin writing havecured myself

THE SECOND TIME
in 00 hoursof tho same trouble, only took
two-Third- s of the ftOc hottle,

You havea, "World Heater far I. Grippe,"
and.tho"King ot Chill Tonics." Yours tl uly,

F. M.
Wnlitimore Co,

23T Albany Street, - BOSTON, MA0S.

Dwi't aak far rava's, and
slant aeeaptaamathlng atalmlng
aaJuat aa

SOLO ON A OUARANTIC.

NO CURI, PAY.
Y ALL DRIMrfiltTtU

r sowar ao k;Bt aara. if BaK
mf wtwld at flrat sa- - BftV

. aa aaastartwMafAm ferry? m
joBtatM saaaaaa

tSaUtast YaawtaW

OULTa)VM Mas, KHHHML
. "'" " iDRjsAfjafejaja afAjaw flaw featsl

HSHswl m Mm IIUlUMia aakktaaav

Ilare To Aatt.li.
Of. R. Schlffmann.St.Paul, M.. ..

a trial packageof "bcblffmann Ast
free to any nudercr He advertises --

It away. Never falls to give Instant ri.aAi,worst andeureswhere others fall. NsT-?-':
this paper and send for a free
packaf

seme

Ue,ft very bad thecure , Jacobs
l now

Numerous ,

fact tho
tho cure

dlges-sullcre-d

tho tlon, excess bile,

the

the

man

30c

the

was

and

the

strikestho

the

Broi

NO

Uuo of tho greatestplenxurei in this llfo,
Is to bnve o plenty to and do it.

Somebody's (Snod.
To make our onn troubles the means ot

hehiinir the troublesot others is n noble
MTorrfor good. Attelllllustrated Instance
of this kindly tympathy Is shown In a letter
from Mr. Knnih L Hanscom. School Aecnt.
Mnrshflcld, Me , an old Udlon soldier. He

state, I am a man of GO and when 40 had a
bail kneeand rheumatism setln. I waslan

The man who would bo n leader must
never keep thoproceslonwaiting.

Shlloli'a i oiiniinitlon Car
! olil on a ruitruntrp. It rurvs Incipient Conumn
tun. it la tliu Ixit Couch Cure. 23cU.,3uct.tl4CL

A competency may be defined as the
amounta man is competent to get.

Wxt.Tcn IiAKr.n & Co., the largestCocoa
and Chocolato Manufacturerson thlsconti-nen-t,

have carriedoff the highest honors at
tho World's Columbian r.xriosltlon. They
recolved from the Hoard of Judges tlie Ai';;.
nt atnardi (medals and diplomas) on all the
articles contained in their exhibit, namely:
I tr n e f nnstnn nfAiislnni T 1 Itnnnlntfl
German 5Weet chocolate, varillia chocolate!
cocoa butter.

The judges state fn their report that theso
rodnets are characterizedby "excellentSavor," "purity of materialemployed," nnd

"uniform, even composition,
greatcarein point of mechanical prepara-
tion."

A copy of MlssParloa's"Choice Receipts"
be sentfree to any housekeeper on ap--

'(cation,by mail or otherwise, to WalterSaker& Dorchester. Mm,,

What llttlo I know of other people 1

havefound out by studyingmyself.

Dr. J. A. Hunter, Specialist,
fa diseases ofthe Throat, Lnnn nnd

Heart, Catarrh and Deafness. 815 Main
streeet,Dallas, Tex. Send for pamphlets.

Povertymny excusea shabby coat, but it
is no excusefor shabby morals.

Large as Hen'sEffst
Mri. Nannie Gouldman, of litulahtttU,

King JVUIlam Co.. Va.. writes as follows:
" For about eight or ton 5 cars my father.

Col. T. U. Fogg, of irt Point, Va., was laid
up with carbuucles,tho worst that I e er saw.
lis tried everything he beard of, his doctor

couiu aonuiuiuy lur
him. Had six or
evencarbunclesatanWLf aanul time,as largeasben's

eggs. He got soweak
andsuffered so much
he couldnot a
step. In lts72 ho bad
bis bed put in
middle oi his room
and got on It to die.
No oneexpectedhim
to get well. He saw
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
advised for all blood
disorders. Before he
bad taken

C0L.T. XT. Foaa. of Disco-
ver?' ther beffon to

co away. Two bottle entirely cured him. Fie
now 78 yearsold. andenjoysgoodhealth."

PIERCE "CURE
OB MONEY 19 UEFCNPEOt

arewe lartr.r i prow.nwnnn
bw. i w. in Aiainta... j

.ill.

3d DUCKSKIN
h
X
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BEST MADE, BEST FITTING, BESTWEARINI

NiaV5ffla JbkbMS1bVI5 ?ytf jT.SasjSBaTSBM f I rnlaTaar

JERJ1PHfiTS
UsT o: WOULD.

afaflufad'd b THE GOODWU CLOTHIIG CO,

IND.
uSTOxnaL rrxrr miswai

McELREES'
WINE OF CARDUI.

; Foi FemaleDiseases,i
SSSSlSSSSSSSSHSSStSIM1

a.KwtuatSL r. l. nocsuiaaa i

qui. cu.tom work(cilnKl
f io ao. pcti vaiua lavtii nu
la world. Nam a:iU arita

rWKT. 1ktUapcd on IM aaHom. Kvery
c ir warranu-s-, 1 u aeMtaaaj.f TMststin . (ytt; tta local Baarra fee Ml
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S4.A- - '" JuttnHHI C. llliaf a
rto

4nly tmll m tuiaststltaeniaeof'ialT wfca asaA 5r
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ST. JACOBS OIL IS KING-CUR- E ftbb.

SCIATICA
IT flflS NO NO SUPERIOR. THE

THIS OUT and und It with Cc poitatroand rut a 1

IUdlh. flt
ourlUramoth FarmSeed ortOs (or rat I
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Don't ask ine to credityou for longer than For $1.00 I am the only one who handlesBulk Gar-

den,fc 60 or 90 days, for I will becompelledto Seed. Therefore if you want your
You ctn buy a bottleof McLemore's Dog Prison that will poison bushel
of wheat,or millet seed. Put it out the sameas other poisoned wheatrefuse I musthave the seedto costbut little, buy from me.you, money. and you will get more dog with it than any other known poison. Try it. .jt
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Thi Haskill FreePress."

J. S. POOLE,
Xdltor and Proprietor.

Advertising rate madeknown on application

Term l.Mpriuiam, lnrarlably cub ;i
advance.

InUredatth Post Office, Haskell, Texae,
a SecondolaeaMall matter.

Saturday Feb. 17, 1894.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr.'R. E. Martin visited his
Haskell friends the pastweek,

Try some of that fine corned
beef at Dickenson Bros'.

A good article of molases50 cts.
a galon at S. L. Robertson's.

It your sewing machine needs
cleaning or repairing of any kind call
on W. H. Parson's.

I will tradeseedoats for cattle
or work steers. J. E. Garren,

home on Paint creek.

If you want good flour try

JohnsonBros. & Co.

Our old townsman,Mr W. E.

Paris camedown from Seymouryes-

terday.
Navy and Lima beans, 30 lbs

lor a Dollar at S. L. Robertson's.

Boys and youths overcoats at
Dodson & Halsey's.

Don't havea deadclock on the
mantle but take it to W. H. Parsons,
thejeweler.

Mr. M. H. Gossettleft on Wed-

nesday,accompanied by his little
daughter Allie, on a visit to Ennis.

Wool Hose for Ladies, Misses
and Children at cost for cashat

JohnsonBros. & Co.

Six spools best thread for 25 cts.
at S. L. Robertson's.

W. Parsons to

repair your than we

that may keep tim: not be our local

deadproperty
Mr. J. W. Collins returned on

Saturday from a visit to Kauf-

man.

The best flour in town guaran.
teed lo give perfect at

JohnsonBros. & Co.

Ever thing sold low for cash at
S. L Robertson's.

Mrs. J. C. Baldwin left on Mon-

day, we understand to make her
purchasesot millinery.

Dictator Flour, cheap for cash
to bestin to make

jonnaonoroi, ot v--u.

Ii you have cash to spendgo to
S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. M. S. Pierson was here this
eek, but has returned to Emory.

We understandthat his family will

not return to Haskell until Apr. ist.
S. L. Robertson'slow prices are

getting a move on his goods.

Commissioners court in ses-

sion mostof this week and bsides the
regulationwork of the court, dui a
large scalpbusiness. We will pub
lish of the newly appointed road

overseers,etc. next week.

A new lot of best hosiery for

men, women and children just
cot at S. L. Robertson's.

In future we will groceries.
strictly for cash,but we will make
prices so low that it will to
trade with us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

Dr. Neatheryreports the arriv-

al of a pretty little girl baby at
G. R. Couch'3 on Tuesday morning.
This accountsfor the high stepping
you may havenoticed him doing the

few days.
For a suit of clothes or a pair of

pants fit and satisfactionguaran-
teed go to Alexander & Co.

The Knights of Pythiasresiding
in the county meet at Dr. Lind-se- y's

office McLemore's drug-

store eveningat 4 o'clock
to organize a lodge. All Knights in
good standingare invited to attend.
Applications for membership'canbe
filed with R. E. Sherrill, Jr. or Ed.
J Hafnner before that time.

'Special low cash prices on all
gror'er.cs at S L Robertson's.

J

--Dr-cieist

A ReceiptWorth $1,000.00.
Take one peckof wheat and boil with water until cooked. Take onebottle of BASS' DOG POISON,

in a quart or so of hot water, pour some on the wheat stiring all the time so thateach grain of wheat will

get some of the poison; add i pint of molases,stir well, then add flour enoughto coateach grain, put about

one teaspoonfulto eachhole andif posible put out on a still dav after a bad spell of weather. If you will use

Bass' Poison and follow thesedirections your dogs will go. Your Drug Man or Bass Bros., Abilene, Texas, will

supply the poison.

See our California evaporated
fruits. They are out of sight.

Dodson Si Halsev.

Notice.

The Teachersof Haskell coun-

ty will please meet at the school
housein Haskell at 1 o'clock p. m.

on Feb. 34th for the purpose of or-

ganizingan Institute. A attend-

ance is earnestly requested.
P. D. Sanders,

Co. Judge.

I am selling in Shoes,

Boots, Hats, Pants, shirts and un-

derwear, very low.
S. L. Robertson.

Bncklen'i Arnica Sabre.
The Best Salve in the world fqr

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. it is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents n- -r box. For sale by A. P.

guaranteed the

over

everything

McLemote.
m

Peace Maker Fancy Patent
Flour is the best ever brought to
Haskell. It took the premium sev-

en yearsin successionat the Dallas
fair. For a while I it, strictly
cash, at $1.25 per sack.

S. L. Robertson.

Believing that roost of our

Have H. clean readers would appreciate it more

and clocks and watches anything else, have this

they and week devotedmost of space

last

satisfaction

spring

be Haskell,

was

list

wd
sell

pay you

Mr.

last

will

Saturday

dis-

solve

full

sell

to the reproductionof the write-u-p

of our county which appearedin that
most excellent farm and stock jour-

nal, Texas Farm and Ranch, of

Dallas,, Texas, on Feb. roth.
There are many peoplein theold-

er states,and in other portions ot

Texas,who desirejust such informa-

tion as it gives, and we suggest that
each subscriberafter readinghis pa-

per mail it to some friend.
The article is reproducedentire,

exceptthe picture of Mr. McDaniel's
farm which we did not have the cut

CareFor Headache.

As a remedy for all forms of Head
acheElectric bitters have provedto
be the very best. It effects a perma-

nent cureand themostdreadedhab-

itual sick headacheyieldsto its influ-

ence. We urge all who are afflicted

to procure a bottle, and give this
remedy a fair trial. In casesof habit-

ual constipationElectric Bitterscures
by giving the neededtone to thebow-

els, and few cases long resist this
medicine. Try it once. Large bot-

tles only 50 cents at McLemore's
Drug Store.

Farmersville, Texas, Feb. 6, 1894.
Editor Free Press: I desire

through the columnsof your paper
to give anexpression of my feelings
toward the good people of Haskell,
who renderedmyselfaud family such
kind assistanceduring the protract-
ed illness of my beloved wife, who
passedaway to the better land Jan.
20th. Words are utterly inadequate
te expressmy gratitudeto the Ladies'
Aid Society, the mebersof which did
so much for my wife and for myself
andchildren. May the good Lord
abundantlyblessthem in their noble
work. I do not see how we could
havegotten along had it not been
for their kind assistance. I also de-

sire to specially thank the business
men of Haskell for the many favors
shown us during our sadafflction. I
do, no believe therecanbe found in
Texasa more worthy, honorable and
kind hearted set of business men
than those of Haskell. May peace
and prosperityeversmile upon them.

My mother who spent several
weeks with us in Haskell, speaks in
the highest terms of the people, and
sends herkindest regards to those
with .whom she becameacquainted.

Yours Very Truly,
A. Z StWELt.

....c. .0....0....0....0....0..

NEW SEED HOUSE.
SEED

ON

TRIAL.

w E wish to introduce our Field and Garden Seed.
this season, and to do so we offer

GBEAT INDUCEMENT o

Will Send prepaidto anyaddrn In the United State SS EXTRA o
I.AROB package of Field andGarden ft. 1 pucka, con-- :

talnlng mlitumof soo anuls producinga beautiful massore
flow, r

All deliveredat yourdoer for SI. ThreeMed aw guaranteedfreih0'
and true to nam. Mod for tall InformationIf this doe nut satify yon.

Addrctt BiGHMOAD UtED CO., BicaBwad,Va.
o .. o... 0....0...e... o,...o...o .. o... o ...o , o ...e... o.,..o....o

THE CITY HOTEL
--A FIRHT-CLAN- M HOXKL KEPT.--

BOARD BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH; NICE CLEAN ROOMS,
BEDS, ETC. YOUR FATRONAGE SOLICITED.

ONE! COME ALL!

IS T7s7"-- --Mleaclcxs.,IFxopxletox.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Attention Farmers.
I am now giving a number ofgood

watchesfor bird eggs. Full particu-
lars for a cent stamp. This offer
will not appear again,so write me
immediately,will pay cashif parties
prefer it. H. Sayles, Jr.,

Abilene, Texas.

TexasCentral

Waco, Texas, Feb. o.Mr. Chas.
Hamilton, vice presidentof the Tex-
as,Central, has returned trom a vis-

it of two weeks to New York. He is
getting ready for the directors' and
stockholders' meeting which will
take placeon the rath instant. Af
ter this meetingthe and of Marchday thcn and h
rarrnri aarill nrrtrtihlif mnla mIbVtVlf " I1WUUI aUeBb Cft lUUl VI

the line with a view to a personalin
spectionof the track and rolling
stock and the points to which exten-
sions are in contemplation. Im-

provementsot the Texas Central in
all respects are expected to begin
this year.

LATER.

Waco, Texas Feb. 14. The regu-
lar annual meetingof the stockhold-
ers of the Texas Central was held
to-d-ay. Most of the present direc-
tors and officials were
Secretary RichardOliver said that
his report of earnings and disburs-roent-s

would show encouraging bal-
anceson the earningsside.

Mr. O. L. Haughton of Las Vegas,
N. M., madea strong argument be-

fore the directors in favor of running
the Albany extensionto Las Vegas.
He said it would make ofit, with its
connections,the most desirable all
the year around trunkrailroad from
the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Communications were read from
citizens ot NorthwestTexascounties
offering material aidto the extension
from Albany.

Mr. R. B. Parrott, oneof the di-

rectors,also the New Oleans
extension,as it would give the road
a profitable business in furnishing
cheaplumber to the northwest

It was stated that Pres. McIIarg
and severalof the New York direc-
tors of the road would reach Waco
during March anda grand excursion
will be madeover the proposedroute
of the extension.

Haskell should prepareto receive
them.

La Grippe.
During the prevalence of the

Grippe the past season it was a no.
ticable fact that those who depended
upon Dr. King's New Discovery, not
only had a speedy recovery but,
escapedall the troublesomeafter ef-

fectsof the malady. This remedy
seems to have a peculiar power in
effecting rapid cures, not only in
casesof la'grippe, but in diseasesof
Throat, Chest and Lungs, and has
cured cases of Asthma and Hay Fe-

ver of Long standing. Try it andbe
convinced. It wont disappoint.
Free trial bottles at McLemore's
Drug Store.

FOR DVMPBM1A
Cm Brawn' Ira BteMF.

fhraiciaai raroawMod It.
All dealer keep It 11.00 par botU. aeaala

Ui tinie-mtr'-i endcroMedred lineson wrapper

o" oo"o'

the following '.

00.

' Citation
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

No. i6r To the SherifT or
and constable ot Haskell county,
Greeting: You are hereby com-

mandedto summon A. L. Rhomberg,
by makingpublicationof this citation
oncein eachweek for four successive
weeks, previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaperpublished
in said Haskell county to appear at
the next regular term oi the dis-

trict court of said Hsakell county to
be holdenat the court housethereof
in Haskell on the 4th Monday in
March, 1S94, the samebeing the 26

officers d-i- l8
. '

urged

to answera petition filed in said
court on the 23 dayof Jan'y. 1894,
a suit numbered on ' the docket of
said court, No. 161, wherein J. S.
Hogg is plaintiff and A. L. Rhomberg
is defendant.Said petition alleging in
substanceas follows: That Defend-

ant A. L. Rhomberg is indebted to
him as Governorof the Stateof Tex-

as,and as trustee for the common
school fund thereof in the sumof
$494.50 dollars as evidencedby the
interest due sincethedate of and on
A. F. Jaegn'sobligationin writing by
him executed anddeliveredto Pltff.on
the andday of Nov. A. D. 1882, for
the sum of $608 dollars bearing 8

per centinterest per annum and also
alleging that the same was given for
part payment of the purchase money
of a certain tract or parcel of land
in Haskell county Texas and better
describedas all of section No. 236,
block No. 4s, Certificate No.
28-20- 45 originally granted to the H.
&T. C. R. R. Co. and that saidland
was on the 2 day of Nov. 188a, sold
by the State to Deft's grantor, A. F.
Jaegn.inaccordancewith the actsof
the legislatureof the Stateof Texas
passedand approvedJuly the 8th,
A. D. 1879 and the acts amendatory
theretopassed and approved April
6th 1881.

Plaintiff allegesthat said interest
is long sincedue andunpaid. That
Deit. hasbecome the grantee of A.
F. Jaegnand has thereby become
liable and promisedto pay Pltff. said
obligation with all interest accrued
thereonto date, and prays judgment
forfeting said land back to said
school fund,for writ of restitution,for
process, cost of suit and general and
special relief. Herein fail not but
haveyou then and there this writ
with your return thereon showing
how you haveexecutedthe same.

WitnessJ. L. Jones Clerk of the
District Court,HaskellcountyTexas.

Given undermy hand and
j T ca' (the seal ofsaid court at o-f-
( ficc in Haskell, Texas, this

the 23 day of January A.
D. 1894.

J. L. Jones,
Clerk District courtof

Haskell county,Texas.
By J A, Jones Dputy.
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HILL'S
Chloride of Gold

taaalMfTOBAClBfKmi ' 2wiBOrtetaMdBaybTlalorewMhctaowl--

Saafthepatient.who wUl Tolaatatllymam -n-rtTtngoreaewlngin afew day. V"
nnmnrmnrnoa J wnnnrJIVD nlTJTV docartam none,uawa--
unuflAiinflEAo aw Munrninij uadu ayiw ?
thpUnt,by thnof onr SVBCUL FOftKULA. QOLD CUtB TABLBT1,

treatmentmUenwaraauowM wemi", m q" 'phtnSaattl nehtimaMthey "".TfVlHJJfiSiirS ISabswAIt
h. --liTTSlKTiTf roiTiBT of that haMU la
tlouwltk personswho havabeen atws by thnma or ourtabutn tor MM WT mu rawr-VM- s

-e-l-. -- f 1.00
andw will Mad too. by

Writ your nanaand
whetherTablet ax lor Tooacoo, aorvaiae r
Liquor Habit. i- -

OO NOT BB DECEIVED Into Tmrekaataf
ny or maTanouanomrnma mm mn rw"'a

oTercxI for aale. Aek for ZXIXXi'S
anatJM no uuicr.

MaBUXaotartd only by

THE
OHIO CO,

LIMA, OHIO.

PARTICULARS

FREE.

KMKM1MLE
WaNTfSi

(inwrmim

TEN

A akin dlaeua
caused me to acratch for ten
months,andbaabeen
by a few days'useof bLbbbVI

M. H. Wour,UpperMarlboro, Md

SWIFT

Double Tablets

.Tj1 SottShe,
nwraBMUtafMkac
addrpltaiy.aat

TABLET8

CHEMICAL

I.MM0iraB!Mk,

MTCHED MONTHS.

troablMome

QHI

EOIFIC

I was earedamnlyear agoof whk welling,

UmylgbyBafJBJffBjaiidbaThdno
raptomiot ft KlBDi " of tno dl

. prsBUantpkyalelaa atundedat
and alltailed,bnt8. 1. 8. did thework.

racx.XT. XrazrATBiex, JohnsonCity, Tana.

TreatiM oa Stood and Skin Dia.
BUdled free.

Swift Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

ISENTS

Xaay

B
LADIES!

Bar yen planted yonr flower ftnrden for
thl year? Ton will want ome new flower, of
eonrie.afitw bulbe, plant, and o oni bat
whetheryn Ret themor not yon are going to
hareageneroaeinpplyof annnalei tney aro
alwayt In ityle and alwaya inre to rep ty n
for our trouble. Now we want to fnrnlah yon
annual (200 varieties) thl year FREK OF
CIIAKOK Wedoltnot becamewe ate OTer
generous,bnt becameonr gift will attract yonr
attention to tometblnjcelee wblcb to ee U to
want. Theprettleit and beat of allperiodical.
Bnbllehed for ladle at a low price I "WO.

largeIllustrated morlhly, a bright
a a new pin and as chrrningat a spring bn-n- t.

It It thedellihtoftlie household,furnleh--
Inghapplnr forth titling room, comfort for
theitck room, valuable hlp for the tewing
room, tn aitenrn ana me garden a perieci
home naner.cut to flt and to ilelluht woman.
the homo maker. Thebeautiful picture on thn
Srtt nig of Try lttue it aloneworb th

Now for our offer: Hind us
ten cent (stampsorslUer) and we will send
you nuiiAi two monieson trial, an'i in au-
dition we will aendyou 200 varietiesof

FLOWER SEED FREE!
Thl offer It for tmmtdUte ccpUncj. Don't
at It off. Beml to.Jjr,and you will rucelr
he MM nd WOMAN promptly. Addreu

WOMAN PUBLISHING CO.,Blcbmond,Va.

GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFING
costs only SJ.no per 100 squarefeet. Makes a
goodroof for years audany one can put It on

anm-Elast- paint cost only go cent per
gal 1 1. bbl. lots, or SI.M for tab.
Color, dark rd. Will stop lesks la tinor Iron
roofs, andwill last for year. Try it.

flend stampsfor sarnpUsandfull particular.
UlM-KUST- ir K0l)FI(, 10,

SB ft 41 WsstBroadway, MEW TORE.
Local AgentsWantld.

STATE TEXAS, '. .

long and
reportedby J. S. Rike, Co, Com'r of
Pect. No. 1, Haskell Tex., as
an estray,on the range near D. A.
Whatley's farm about 18 miles north-
west of the town of Haskell, to-w- it:

One gray horse about 15 hands
high about 12 old, dim brand
on right shoulder,undistinguishable,
If said is not recovered by
the owner in manner and time re-

quired by law, samewill be sold in
accordancewith the estraylaws.

Witness my official signature and
L. S. seal this 10th day of Feb'y,

1894, J, L. Jonks,
Co. Clk.

By J. A. Jones,Deputy.
r i',iii ,,. .1 t--,'" WMkueat, lli.wui, ludlgt(lo:i am.

takiiTnwN'a irom BirrBBa.rw aal by au aeaia
. am la aeBuSaT

It suffering from the effects of li-

quor, morphine or tobacco, go to
your druggist and get a packageof
Hill's Chlorideor Gold Tablets. A
permanentcure will follow the use.

WlSOAHHin.
.nil tnvlC the

mtinnon a to oarzvsdobubu--
tty ja IM anerit or outxbpi.

.fa

THC

OF

)

o

Hills Tablets.
Co.t

1

cure found It would
It. . I ten cento

f,f
to or I emoho

nM. in
.nH nuitai tnr tintT (tTu vinr. nnd two

of your Tablet cured o I vo no diatrt-- or 1 1.

Donna
OHIoOntlCALCo -0-KTtMt!:-So;ntlmonRii 1 ont

ai.e worth of TableM for Hiblt. iw-lvu- l

.!.,..and,altnough 1 u aheavy tnoHurandclio rffor

mo ha

or..wZ
they Old tke-wo-

rk lA loa.tkau threo.jj.y I am d.

At - -- - -

l - V'.'iV'Vi JVL'iJiMlufnimnrTihlllf. MT On WB BtnjUKiy UUIUCU-- VU 1U uauui
friend. I waaled to Jjry your Me wMnhmvywia

on.tast bnt aiterumgyourauii "" jv,. ... "t!
kind, inavewawa jour mouin wnn8,taortoBWecwwMiiajtt. 0ttr,2&'nKLKS MORE1SOS.

Cincinnati. Onto.
r Tnoneflnaieat.Oa Toot Tablet hareperfonned w?oli in cnao.

r I kaV 'a inorpMne. krpoderolcally. for yeart.anuuae w ?&4.ThAVW
twopackage your Tablet,and part. n.

TLdclroM all Order)

THE CHEMICAL CO.,

Citation.
THE STATE TEXAS,

iinuLaAun

Tablet.

01. S3and 65 OperaBlock. LIMA, OHIO,

No. 160. To the Sheriff or
any constable of Haskell county,
Greeting: You are hereby com-

mandedto summon John H. Kline,
by making publication of this cita-

tion, once in each for four suc-
cessiveweeks previousto the return-da-y

hereof, in some newspaperpub-

lishedin said Haskell county, to ap-

pearat the next regular term of the
District court of said Haskell county
to be holden at the court house there-

of in Haskell on the 4th Monday in
March, 1894, the samebeingthe 26

day of March, 1894, then and there
to a petition filed in said
court on the 23rd dayof Jan'y. 1894,
in a suit numbered on the docket of
said court No. 160. wherein JamesS.

HogR is plaintiff and John H. Kline
is defendant. Said petition alleging
in substanceas follows: Deft.
John Kline is indebted to him as
Governorof the Stateof Texas, and
as trustee for the common school
fund thereof in the sum of 8494.50
dollars as evidenced by the interest
due sincethe date ofand on D. D.
W. Carver'sobligation in writing by
him executedand delivered to PltiT.

day for mM
for the sum $608 dollars bearing 8

per cent interest per annum from
aateana also allegingthat the same
was given for part payment of the
purchasemoney of a certain tract or
parcelof land in Haskell couuty
Texasand better describedas all of
section No. 20, Block No, Certifi-

cate No. 160 originally granted to
the B. B. B. & C. R. R.Co. and that
said land was on the 2nd day of
sold by the state to D. D. W. Carver

OF ) I

in accordancewith the acts of the
legislatureof theStateof Texaspass-
ed and approvedJuly the 8th A. D.
1879 and the acts amendatorythere-
to passedand approvedApril the 6th

countyof haskdle, ) The to- t- naintui alleges that said interest
lowing described animal has been .is sincedue unpaid. That

county,

years

animal

.1

qufekly.

a

answer

Deft, hasbecome the granteeof D.
D. W. Carver and has thereby be-

come liable andpromisedto pay said
obligation and interest thereon ac-

crued date and praysjudgment
forfeiting said land back to said
school fund.for writ of restitution, for
process, cost of suit and generaland
special relief. Herein lail not but
haveyou then and there this writ

your return thereon showing
how you have executed the same.
MUtness J. L. Jones, Clerk of the
District court, Haskell county Texas.

"A- -s Given under my hand and
1 L S i the 8Ca' f cou" t of--(' ' flee in Haskell, Texas, this

r the 23rd dayof January A.
D. 1894.

J. L. Jones,
Clerk District Court df
Haskell County, Texas.

By J. A. JonesDeputy.
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'a$25
12 $50
16 $100
AER1II0RS

ALL STEEL

6Mv -- ZED
PUMPIKG OR CA!t!iQ SAHSE PRICE.

For tho benefit cftU putt'c, tbaAcrmotot
Company UicUicj .. 1 1 .'1 nui ruabcathe
abovoprice,ui i.vuu. of

11 1'' T& ". . prtoe
will ho ecu. rg'r fitjZK tlr;cid only
until iu TOttWS sl urplu

off. Ilc.-i- t F4VvTQetf-- baaprospercJ, wferKii'jSW andvery imail riLfi& pront on overy
trout r.unibcr j,vV.i ol ourtiu baa
Slvcn tin Aer-- igJ1" wotor Company

laud In fXV tho beet munufao- -

vorymtuiv.r.orca mji of Uoor ipaee) aadev, Bti. ... . (IIO uciL jiiuiu HM-- ti uenioi uuaoauirryaon tne 2nu ot Nov, A. D. 1882 ' tho purpece, m existeo Tba

from

with
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i,. .i..
ncraiuiur jq. icn ioo;, iu vow erov'lag Columbi-i- ysar. tr.nt can ujP3fu M
Snerous. wo win uuwuroin UQloagwtoaa

at U19 above price.
THE ACRMOTOR COMPANY,

laeii udRmscw)H ate,, ommtM
3HEBEILLBROS,, Agenta,

Haskell lex as.
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RipansTabulcs.i
Rlpana Tabules arc com--pound- ed

from a prescription
widely used by thebestmedi-
cal authorities and are pre-
sented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion cvery--
wncre.

UIUU

BBBEntSLrHrUsBV
BBBViij WSBBBBU

RlpansTabules act gently
but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and Intestines; cure
dyspepsia, habitual constipa-
tion, offensivebreathandhead
ache. Onetabule takenat the
first symptom of indigestion,
biliousness,dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty.

RipansTabulcsmav Be ob- -
j tained of nearestdruggist.

Ripaiu Tabules
are easy to take,
quick to act, and
save many a doc-
tor's bill.
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